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Preface

This is the third in a series of monographs developed by the Rehabilitation

Research and Training Center on Supported Employment (RRTC) at Virginia

Commonwealth University. The aim of the monographs is to assemble into one

volume and disseminate the results of varied RRTC research investigations into the

effects of supported employment on persons with developmental and other severe

disabilities. Like the earlier volumes in this series, the current monograph addresses

the economic and non-economic impact of supported employment participation on

individual workers and the state and local agencies responsible for serving them.

However, readers of earlier volumes will recognize subtle and not so subtle changes

in the research areas currently under investigation.

Our previous work focused almost exclusively on the efficacy of supported

employment as a service delivery alternative by documenting the success of large

scale efforts to enable individuals with severe disabilities to obtain and maintain

competitive employment for the first time. As supported employment has gained

nationwide acceptance as a rehabilitation alternative, our reseerch efforts are now

directed toward improving the quality of supported employment services by

identifying obstacles to effective implementation and examining the differential effects

of various types of supported employment services on individua.s with diverse

characteristics and backgrounds.

Our previous research focused almost exclusively on individuals with mental

retardation served in the individual placement model of supported employment. As

supported employment has expanded, our research efforts have as well - the current

monograph contains investigations embracing individuals with traumatic brain injuries,

long-term mental illness, cerebral palsy and other disabilities. Likewise, the

monograph includes our first empirical examinations of the relative efficacy of group

employment options such as work crews and enclaves in industry. We have also

begun to take a closer look at key characteristics of the jobs held by supported

employment participants. Recent studies reported in the monograph focus on the

level of integration achieved by supported employment participants and the fringe
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benefits received by workers. We have also begun to expand our attempt to

investigate the roles of various professionals in the supported employment

implementation process by examining the attitudes and activities of rehabilitation

counselors and supported employment program managers.

Now more than at any other time we are indebted to a great many

professionals and consumers whose successes and frustrations are chronicled in

these manuscripts. Our research program is shaped by the advice and guidance we

receive from a variety of sources. Dr. Richard Melia, our project officer within the

National Institute of Disability and Rehabilitation Research, and Fred Isbister of the

federal Rehabilitation Services Administration have encouraged our research program

and helped to focus many of our investigations on significant national issues. We

also owe much to the state and local leaders in the supported employment initiative

who share with us their creative solutions to seemingly insurmountable problems and

our academic colleagues around the country who critique oiir work and share with us

the results of their own investigations. We are particularly indebted to the over 500

employment specialists who have submitted data to the RRTC longitudinal data base.

Their willingness to share the results of their efforts on behalf of the consumers with

severe disabilities on their own caseloads has been a tremendous benefit to other

programs just starting supported employment activities.

While it is impossiblo to adequately thank everyone who has contributed to

the developed of our recent efforts, there are several individuals in our own state

who have assisted us time and again and without whose support we would be

unable to complete many of our research activities. In particular, Mark Hill, Director

of the Office of Supported Employment for the Virginia Department of Mental Health,

Mental Retardation, and Substance Abuse Services, who conceptualized much of our

current research program, and George Pugh, Director of the Office of Supported

Employment and Facility Services at the Virginia Department of Rehabilitative

Services, have been instrumental to the completion of our work. A special thanks is

also extended to the five Regional Consultants in the Virginia supported employment

network, Susan O'Mara, Connie Britt, David Ruth, Gall Markwood, and Harriet Yaffe.

vi
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We call upon them often to aid us in our work and they always assist us with their

time and expertise.

Within our own Center, we would like to thank our RRTC colleagues in the

Training DMsion and the demonstration employment programs who remind us

regularly that there is more to reseatch than p values and Beta weichts and who

identify the timely and socially relevant issues to be addressed by our research

program. Within the RRTC Research DMsion, our deepest appreciation is extended

to David Banks, Helen Metzler, Sue Hicks, Nancy Savo ld, Darlene Unger, Tracy

Canter, Debra Edwards and Elizabeth Nugent. They do all the hard work -

collecting and entering data, wilting the programs, answering questions, proofing

manuscripts, developing tables - and they do it with tremendous skill and dedication.

We are extremely fortunate to have each and every one of them as colleagues.

Finally, we deeply appreciate the work of fife RRTC staff who participated in

the final preparation of the monograph. Thanks go to JRn Smith, our Research

Administrator, who makes our Center work, Brenda Robinson and Jeanne Dalton tor

their word processing and technical skills, and especially Patrida Baker for her work

in formatting the manuscripts in the monograph.

vii 8
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Within the past five years there has been an enormous amount of attention

focused upon supported employment as an outcome for adults with severe disabilities

who ha.13 been historically unemployed or underemployed (Wehman, 1988). Supported

employment initiatives from the federal government as well as federal regulations on

supported employment have called upon professionals to emphasize services to people

with the most severe disabilities (OSERS, 1984; Federal Register, 1987). Subsequently,

major five-year grant awards were made in 1985 and 1986 by the Office of Special

Education and Rehabilitative Services to 27 states. The purpose of these awards was

to change, modify, or convert the existing adrift service systems of segregated day

programs for persons with developmental disabilities to industry based paid employment.

A major focus of this effort was to involve people with severe disabilities who have

historically been considered unemployable in the nation's labor force.

The systems change demonstration strategy was a bold one. This strategy

called upon vocational rehabilitation, developmental disabilities, and independent day

programs such as the thousands of rehabilitation facilities to rethink their way of

delivering vocational services. Major elements of supported employment which were

stressed in the awarding of the systems change projects were a) pay for real work, b)

integration with nonhandicapped workers, and c) an emphasis on placing people with

truly severe disabilities (Bellamy, Rhodes, Mank, & Albin, 1988). These elements

focused on the fact that many persons were in segregated day programs earning little

or no money. Yet research has shown that they could work in integrated employment

programs using a supported employment model (Kiernan & Stark, 1986; Major &

Baffuto, 1989; Rusch, 1986; Vogelsberg & Richard, 1988; Wehman, Hill, Hiil, Brooke,

Pendleton, & Britt, 1985).

The purpose of this chapter is to empirically examine supported employment

implementation in Virginia in order to evaluate the success of this program. Specifically,

we are interested in knowing the answers to the following questions:

o Who is participating in supported empioyment programs?

o What is the degree of severity, (i.e., functioning capabilities), of
those participating in supported employment?

2 1 2
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o What impact is supported employment having on the state vocational
rehabilitation program?

o How many hours per week are supported employment participants
working?

o What effect is supported employment having on government benefits
received by participants?

o What type of supported employment models are being used?

o What kinds of wages and fringe benefits are people receiving?

o What types of employment positions are people taking?

o What is the nature of target employee job retention?

In order to answer these questions, an in-depth analysis of the quarterly dnia

submitted by local service providers to the VCU .Rehabilitation Research and Training

Center was undertaken. This chapter reports the major outcome measures which have

been reported. However, before describing the data management system and program

results, it will be helpful to briefly review the historical basis under which Virginia built

supported employment into the state system Hence, what follows is a description of

supported employment development in Virginia and a presentation of the outcome data

associated with this fmplementation.

Supported Employment In Virginia: A Brief Historical Review

Efforts to redirect center based day support and work oriented services for

persons who are mentally retarded toward supports In the competitive labor market

formally began in Virginia in 1978. The Department of Rehabilitative Services, the

state's general vocational rehabilitation agency, granted Virginia Commonwealth

University Innovation and Expansion (I&E) funds to research and demonstrate the

feasibility of placing and maintaining in competitive employment persons traditionally

served In work activity and sheltered work programs. Project Employability operated in

Richmond, Virginia through the I&E grant for three years and provided the foundation

for the job placement, job site training, and ongoing follow-along service model, now

called the supported competitive employment option. Project Employability from 1978

through 1981 also focused on the importance and viability of full participation of the
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state vocationy,! ;ehabilitation system and the local VR ccunselor in generating and

supporting non-segregated employment opportunities for persons with severe disabilities

(Wehman & Hill, 1979; Wehman & Hill, 1980).

In 1981, Virginia Commonwealth University received a three-year Special

Projects grant from the federal Rehabilitation Services Administration to replicate in other

communities In Virginia the services demonstrated through Project Employability in

Richmond. Replication took place in Norfolk in cooperation with the Eggleston Center,

a private non-profit sheltered workshop, and in Virginia Beach through the city's mental

retardation adult services program. In addition to the replication sites coordinated

through VCU, localities such as the City of Alexandria and the County of Fairfax/Falls

Church in Northern Virginia initiated efforts simP"7 1 Project Employability during the

1981-1984 time period. Facility grant funds from the Department of Rehabilitative

Services, CETA manpower services awards, and redirection of state and local day

support services funds supported these local efforts. By 1984, persons with severe

disabilities were being supported in competitive employment in the five communities

previously referenced plus Roanoke and Marion in Southwest Virginia (Revel), Wehman,

& Arnold, 1984).

The progress achieved in Virginia through 1984 relied heavily on federal and

state discretionary grants, through short-term manpower funding and through local efforts

to pool scare service funds not specifically targeted for supporting persons with

disabilities in the competitive labor market. It became critically important to move from

grant funding to an interagency funding system based on the service needs of specific

individuals. In Virginia, the state Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and

Substance Abuse Services is designated as the state authority for alcoholism, drug

abuse, mental health, and mental retardation services. The delivery of these services

is administered at the local level through a statewide system of approximately 40

Community Service Boards (CSBs). Initiating in 1984 a fee based approach to funding

both thne limited employment services through the vocational rehabilitation system and

ongoing support service funding through the CSB system required state level

interagency agreement to the concept of shared funding followed by negotiations at the
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local level to insure services through specific providers for individual clients (Hill et al.,

1987).

The fee based participation by the Department of Rehabilitative Services (DRS)

In a supported employment service program began in 1984 with the approval of VCU

as a provider of services for which the VR counselor could give authorization. The

actual shared funding arrangement began' in 1985 with the approval by DRS of five

provider agencies which utilized both time limited VR funds and long-term support funds

provided through Individual Community Service Boards. As of the end of 1988, this

provider system had expanded to 45 supported employment service agencies with fee

for service agreements with DRS and commitments for long-term support funding from

Community Service Boards, Approximately 15 of these providers are private non-profit

sheltered workshops; approximately 19 are operated by CSBs; and the remainder are

specialized non-profit or publidy operated programs involved in supported employment.

In addition to the 45 fee-based agencies, seven agencies are developing supported

employment programs through start-up grants and will be entering into fee-for-service

agreements with DRS eady In 1989.

The Impact of this growth in service capacity on the vocational sysMm in

Virginia has been signfficant. From July 1, 1986 through June 30, 1987, 210 state VR

clients received time-limited services through the supported employment program; from

July 1, 1987 through June 30, 1988, 492 VR clients received these services. Growth

in sponsorship of clients in supported employment by the Department of Rehabilitative

Services has paralleled partidpation by the Community Service Board system. As of

the end of 1988, approximately 80% of the Boards are actively engaged in funding or

directly providing ongoing support services in supported employment. Through state

appropriated funds, DRS initiated in the fall of 1988 a program to serve persons with

physical disabilities in need of supported employment services who are not eligible for

services through the Community Service Board system.

In September, 1985 Virginia received one of the original 10 state change grants

awarded by the federal Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services to

develop a state system of supported employment over a five-year period. Virginia's

4 j ,
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state system has expanded from what began in 1978 as a demonstration effort to

become a truly statewide initiative focused on changing the predominant nature of day

and wort( services for persons with severe disabilities to community integrated

employment. The Virginia Supported Employment Information System discussed in this

chapter was piloted for one year wfth 12 start-up grant recipients funded through the

state change grant in September, 1986. Effective October 1, 1987, participation in the

Information System became mandatory for provider agencies receiving fees from DRS

for clients in supported employment service programs. Data submission continues

during the provision of ongoing support services after the termination of VR funded time

limited services.

Virginia Supported Employment Information System

A comprehensive management information system has been developed to

monitor the employment outcomes of target employees participating in the Virginia

supported employment initiative and to serve as a management and program evaluation

tool. First deveic'%ed as a research data base to evaluate the results of demonstration

programs operated by Virginia Commonwealth University (Wehman & Kregel, in press),

the Virginia Supported Employment Information System (VSEIS) has expanded to track

the progress of the large number of local community-based employment programs

begun between 1985-38 as a result of the state's supported employment initiative.

As noted earlier, the present system repeesents a cooperative effort of the

Department of Rehabilitative Services (DRS), the Office of Supported Employment in the

Dspartment of Mental Health, Mental Retardation# and Substance Abuse Services

(DMHMRSAS), the VCU-RRTC, and 45 local programs vendored by DRS to provide

supported employment cervices. The Department of Rehabilitative Services provides

administrative leadership in the design and implementation of the system. Vendor

agreements with local service providers require the submission of data to the system

as a condition for receiving reimbursement for services. The VCU-RRTC, through a

contract with DRS, is responsible for system maintenance, data analysis, and the

preparation and dissemination of monthly and quarterly reports. Regional consultants'

from the Office for Supported Employment serve as liaisons between local providers and

6
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the RRTC, training local providers in the use of the system, assisting in the collection

of data, and interpreting technical reports for local agencies and employment specialists.

lavoses of the VSEIS

The VSEIS has been designed to achibve several distinct purposes. At the

state level, aggregate information is used by DRS and DMHMRSAS to document the

scope and effectivenesi of supported employment, communicate the results of the

supported employment initiative to state agencies and legislators, provide an empirical

basis for policy formulation and program management, and detect trends and emerging

issues to be addressed as the supported employment initiative evolves over time.

At the local program level, the system allows program administrators to track

the growth and progress of their program on a quarter to quarter basis and to compare

the outcomes of their efforts to state and regional averages. Specialized reports, such

as the Monthly Intervention Report, are designed as management tools that allow

administrators to monitor specific aspects of programs. The Regional Consultants from

the Office of Supported Employment make extensive use of the system when providing

feedback to local agencies and designing technical assistance activities.

Since extensive data is continuously collected on each target employee, as

opposed to aggregated program data, the VSEIS is also used to evaluate the effect of

supported employment participation on individual target employees. The system is

sensitive to subtle changes in an individual's employment situation. Each target

employee can be monitored on a monthly and quarterly basis to guarantee that the

individual maximally benefits from the services received from the supported employment

program.

Overview of the Data Management Process

The 7SEIS consists of over 200 data elements, orgenized into nine data

collection forms. The system provides detailed information on target employee

demographic and functional characteristics, consumer assessment information, the

results of Job analyses, comprehensive data on the type of Job performed by the

employee, the amount and type of servic.:s provided by the supported employment

program, supervisors' evaluations of Vie target employees' work performance, and

! .'
i
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complete information regarding employment retention and reasons for job separation.

Some data elements are collected one time only, others are collected on regular three

or six month Intervals, and still others are collected on a continuous, daily basis.

Regional Consultants train local employment specialists in the use of the system.

Individual employment specialists are responsible for the completion of all data forms

for each employee on their caseloads. The data collection forms have been designed

to serve as clinical tools for the employment specialists. For example, the consumer

assessment, Job analysis, supervisor evaluation, and other forms are designed to directly

assist in the job placement, training, and follow-along process.

Data forms are submitted on a prescribed schedule to the RRTC. The schedule

for data completion is based on a consumers date of placement rather than a specific

calendar month. This enables data collection to be dispersed over a lengthy period of

time instead of requiring extensive data collection at the end of each fiscal quarter.

Instead of forcing employment specialists to collect and sort large amounts of data

several times a year, data collection becomes a component of the employment

specialists' daily routine.

Once data Is received by the RRTC, a data management specialist reviews

each form for completeness, accuracy, and consistency with previously submitted data.

The data management specialist contacts local programs to clarify and obtain missing

data, then codes each form for data entry and analysis.

Summary reports are returned to state agencies and local programs on a

quarterly and monthly basis. All VSEIS participants receive aggregated statewide

reports that contain both numerical tables and graphic depictions of data. Regional

consultants receive both statewide and regional aggregate reports to allow the
comparison of local programs within their specific region. Each of the 45 local providers

receive a quarterly report that details the outcomes of their own agency. All quarterly

reports contain complete information on the immediate quarter, as well as cumulative

inforination, to allow all participants to monitor the results and growth of an individual

program over time.
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Each individual program also receives a report each quarter that summarizes

the key employment outcomes for each target employee currently receiving services.

This report lists type of job, wages earned, hours worked per week, changes in

employment or benefit status, hours of service provided, and other key variables for

each target employee. Another feature of the reporting system is the monthly

intervention report. Each provider receives an individual report each month on each

employment specialist and each target employee. The report details the type of

intervention provided, the amount (number of hours) of intervention delivered to each

employee by each employment specialist, and the days on which intervention was

provided. The report is intended to be a management tool for program administrators

that enables them to review the activities of employment specialists and monitor the

scope and quality of services provided to each individual target employee.

Impact of Supported Employment

As was discussed previously, supported employment in Virginia was initiated in

the late 1970s through demonstration programs operated by Virginia Commonwealth

University. Between 1978 and 1985, approximately 250 individuals with mental

retardation were placed into competitive employment and the results of these

demonstration activities have been regularly reported (Wehman, Hill, Goodall, Cleveland,

Brooke, & Pentecost, 1982; Wehman, Hill, Hill, Brooke, Pendleton, & Britt, 1985;

Wehman & Kregel, in press). In the early 1980s a number of different community

agencies across the state initiated supported employment programs of their own. In

1985 a dramatic expansion of Virginia's supported employment initiative occurred as a

result of cooperative funding and administrative leadership provided by DRS and the

DMHMRSAS Office of Supported Employment. By 1988, local agencies operated

supported employment programs in all parts of the state.

This section will first chronicle previous research that studied the impact of

supported employment on target workers, employers, and service providers. Second,

information will be presented that summarizes the current status of supported

employment in the state. Third, ongoing efforts to investigate major implementation
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Issues such as employment retention, reasons for separation, and the amount and type

of services provided by employment specialists will be discussed.

Previous Research on Supported Employment In Virginia

The VCO-RRTI: has engaged In an ongoing research effort to document the

monetary and non-monetary outcomes associated with participation In supported

employment. In addition to the general outcome studies of all supported employment

participants dted above, specialized analyses have been completed that focused on the

impact of supported employment on specific groups of individuals, such as persons with

severe mental retardation (Wehman, Hill, Wood, & Parent, 1987, ) transition-aged

individuals (Wehman, Parent, Wood, Michaud, Ford, Miller, Merchant, & Walker, in

press), and porsortze with traumatic brain injury (Wehman, Kreutzer, Wood, Stonnington,

Sherron, Diambrai Fry, & Groah, 1988).

Numerous other studies have examined more specific issues central to

the success of supported empioyment programs. The relative success of indMduals

with moderate and severe mental retardation, as opposed to mild mental retardation was

investigated through a study of demographic and functional characteristics that correlated

with long-term employment retention (Hill, Hill, Wehman, Banks, Pendleton, & Britt,

1985). The satisfaction of employers hes been studied through an employer attitude

survey (Shafer, Hill, Seyfarth, & Wehman, 1987) and an analysis of suparvisor's

evaluations of the work performance of target employees (Shafer, Kregel, Banks, & Hill,

1988). Other research has included an investigation of the effects of supported

employment on target employees' quality of life (Inge, Banks, Wehman, Hill, & Shafer,

1988) and an examination of ihe attitudes of target employees' coworkers (Shafer, Rice,

Metzler, & Haring, in pre^s). Finally, a series of investigations have examined the

economic benefits and costs of supported employment from the perspectives of the

target employees, taxpayers, and society at large (Hill, Banks, Handrich, Wehman, Hill,

& Shafer, 1987; Hill, Wehman, Kregel, Banks, & Metzler, 1987; Wehman, Kregel, Banks,

Hill, & Moon, 1987).
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Current Status of Supported Employment

Between 1978-88, Virginia's supported employment program had grown from a

single university-based demonstrar ,n program to a statewide system that had served

944 individuals. Early placement efforts focused on individuals with mental retardation.

As of September 30, 1988, target employees with mental retardation accounted for

83.1% of all persons participating in supported employment. Over 40% of all Individuals

were reported to have a secondary disability, such as cerebral palsy, convulsive

disorders, or hearing, language, or visual impairments. The primary disability of all

individuals placed into supported employment is delineated In Table 1.

Table 1

Prknery DIsallIty of Target Employees
(N = 944)

Primary
Disability

Percentage
of All Target
Employees

Mental Retardation 83.1

Long-Term Mental Illness

Traumatic Brain Injury 2.3

Other Physical Disabinties 1.5

Learning Disability 0.8

Other Neurological Disabilities 0.7

Cerebral Palsy 0.6

Hearing Impakment 0.5

Visual Impairment 0.5

Autism 0.4

Convulsive Disorder 0.3

Other 0.3

While the overwhelming number of target employees participating in supported

employment remain individuals with mental retardation, since 1987 a trend toward

placing individuals wtth other primary disabilities has definitely occurred. In 1988, for

example, approximately 20% of all new placements have been individuals with long-

term mental illness, and approximately 10% Lye been individuals with traumatic brain

injury. In view of recent policy statements and financial appropriations by various state

agencies, it is likely that In the future Virginia's supported employment initiative will

serve individuals with a variety of different disabilities.
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Another trend that has emerged in 1987-88 is the increashg number of

individuals with mild mental retardation who have been placed into competitive

employment. As indicated in Table 2, in 1988 individuals wtth mi!li mental retardation

accounted for 43% of all persons with mental retardation, while persons with moderate

mental retardation represented 38.2% of the persons served. In contrast, 1987 data

(Wehman & Kregel, in press) Indicated that 51% of all persons served were ir.dividuals

with moderate mental retardation, while only 33% of all individuals were diagnosed as

individuals with mild mental retardation. The data in Table 2 represent all ludividuals in

the VSE1S with mental retardation as an identified primary or secondary disability.

Table 2

Diagnosed Functioning Level of Employees Labeled
Mentally Retarded

Functioninst Level Per.lentage

Borderline 8.6

Mild 43.0

Moderate 382

Severe

Profound 0.6

Type of Employment Program Since its inception In 1978, supported employment

providers in Virginia have been philosophically committed to the use of the individual

placement, or supported work model of competitive employment (Wehman & Kregel,

1985). The prevailing belief is that the individual plalement model: 1) allows the target

employee maximum choice in selecting a Job that m.,..)ets individual preferences; 2) offers

the greatest opportunity for target employees to be optimally integrated in the workplace;

and 3) allows the individual to earn competitive wages. While In recent years there has

been a tend toward developing group employment o Mons (e.g. enclaves, work crews)

to accommodate individuals unable to succeed in an individual piac,ement, the individual

placement approach ,:mains the dcminant model in use in the state. In 1988, 83.9%

of all target employees were served in the individual placement model. Table 3

describes the percentage of all target employees working in each of the major supported

employment models in the state.

2 2
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Table 3
Parcantaga of Targat Emplornos Working In

Major Employment Modals

Type of
Employment Programs

Percentage of
Target Employees

Individual Placement 83.9

Enclave 8.3

Work Crew 6.6

Entrepreneurial 1.2

Wages Earned and Hours Worked Per Week The average hourly wage for all

positions held by target employees in Virginia from 1978 - 1988 has been $3.64 per

hour. This figure has remained remarkably consistent over time. For example,

Wehman and Kregel (in press), relying on 1986 data, reported an average hourly wage

of $3.56 per hour. It should be noted that some individual placement were made prior

to 1981, when the minimum wage was less than the current level of $3.35 per hour,

a factor that somewhat deflates the overall average.

The mean and range of hourly wages for all employment models is listed in

Table 4. Wages range from an average of $1.57 per individual in the entrepreneurial

model to $3.79 in the individual placement model. Wages vary considerably within

specific models. For example, wages for all group employment options range from less

than $1.00 per hour to $5.00 per hour in the enclave model. This variability indicates

that sophisticated job development in group employment options can allow some target

employees to earn significant wages.

The cumulative wages earned by all target employees since the initiation of

supported employment in 1978 has been $6,339,090. Presently, the total earned by all

individuals working each quarter averages about $750,000.

Target employees work an average of 28 hours per week. Approximately half

of all individuals (49%) worked 30-40 hours per week, with 42% working 20-30 hours

UM. 4
Hourly Wag.* for Targot Employs.* In

Various Employment Modals

Employment Programs Average Hourly Wage E_

Individual Ple4ement $3.79 $2.65 - $13.80

Enclave $2.64 $0.77 - $5.00

Work Crew $2.63 $0.58 - $4.91

Entrepreneurial $1.57 $0.50 - $3,35

00
13
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per week. A small number of indMduals (8.3%) worked less than 10 hours per week.

This figure should be viewed cautiously, since some individuals held two or more job

simultaneously that totaled more than 20 hours per week in combination. Table 5

provides a categorical breakdown of the hours worked per week across all employment

models.

Table 5

Hours Worked per Week by Target Employees
in Various Supported Employment Models

(N = 678)

Individual Enclave Wck Crew Entrepreneurial
Hours per Week (N = 515) (N = 84) (N = 67) (N . 12)

Less than 20 9.3 2.4 8.9 0.0

20 to 30 404 39.3 50.8 83.3

30 to 40 49.7 58.3 40.3 0.0

More than 40 0.6 0.0 0.0 16.7

Note: Percentages contained In each column represent the percentage of Individuals
working hi that particular employment model. Data represents aN positions held by target
employees who worked at any time during FY 88.

Level of Integration An important concern for Virginia supported employment

providers Is the level of vocational and sodal integration in the workplace experienced

by target employees. In addition to the opportunity to earn significant wages, integration

Is the primary motivating principle underlying the supported employment movement

(Wehman & Moon, 1986). The VSEIS requires employment specialists to gauge the

level of integration In the workplace for each target employee on a five point scale that

ranges from complete segregation Iv frequent work related interaction. Table 6

summarizes the level of integration for all target employees.

Table 6

Level of integration with Non-Handicapped Co-Workera
in the Workplace

Level of Integratioii

Frequent work rotated interaction

Moderate level of work
related interaction

No work related interaction

General physical separation

Complete segregation

If

Percentage of
Total Placements

24

42.9

41.1

9.9

4.8

1.4
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From the data contained in Table 6, it appears that the overwhelming majodty

of target employees are experiencing a significant amount of integration through their

participation in the supported employment program. A moderate or frequent level of

work related interaction is reported for 84% of all indMduals. While these results are

quite encouraging, relatively little is known about the quality of this integration. In-depth

investigations are presently underway to more specifically examine the nature and

quality of integration experienced by target employees in various supported employment

models.
".!

Fringe Benefits Received by Tarret Employees An important consideration in

the identification of appropdate Jobs for persons with severe disabilities is the availability

of fringe benefits. Health !nsurance, paid vacations, sick leave, and other fringe benefits

not may have the effect of enhancing the quality or value of a position, but also provide

a significant economic benefit, particularly to individuals who experience a decrease in

disability benefits due to their participation in supported employment. A summary of all

fringe benefits received by target employees is contained in Table 7.

Table 7

Fringe Benefits Received by Terget Employees

Percentage of
Fringe Benefits Total Posidons

Sick Leave 33.9

Paid Vacation 46.1

Me _kill Insurance 33.6

Dental Insurance 7.9

Employee Discount 16.3

Free/Reduced Meals 30.1

Other Benefits 13.7

No Fringe Benefits 32.7

As is evident from Table 7, between one-third and one-half of all Individuals

receive the key fringe benefits of sick leave, paid vacations, and medical insurance. No

fdnge benefits were reported for 30.1% of all positions. The percentage of positions not

providing any fringe benefits has decreased dramatically over time. As recently as

1987, nearly half of all positions reported no fdnge benefits. This trend can be directly

25 15
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attributed to the job development skills of employment specialists in the state. While

entry level service occupations, the primary types of positions held by target employees,

frequently do not provide fringe benefits, employment specialists have been dedicated

to identifying the best possible job for each target employee.

Major Implementation Issues

An emerging issue of considerable significance to the Virginia supported

employment initiative is employment retention. The ability of target employees to retain

employment for an extended period of time has tremendous implications for employees,

their families, and program managers. For individuals who have little or no prev:ous

experience In community-based employment settings, employment retention may tra

conceptualized a number of different ways. Table 8 illustrates one approach to

analyzing the degree to which target employees retain their jobs.

Table 8

Employment Status of Target Employees at Various
Points In Time after Initial Placement

3 months 6 months 9 months 12 months 18 months 24 mono,s
(N nt 842) (N 727) (N 642) (N it 662) (N 398i N 293)

StM employnd
In first job 78.6% 66.3% 57.0% 50.4% 37.8% 33.2%

Employed In
subsequent job(s) 4.7% 8.0% 11.0% 16.3% 19.6% 18.3%

No longer employed 16.7% 25.7% 32.0% 332% 42.8% 48.5%

Note: The declining N's over time reflect the fact that a large number of individuals have
been placed into employment quite recently and have therefore not yet had the opportunity
to wolf( an entire 24 months.

Table 8 describes the employment status of all employees in the VSEIS at

several points in time after their initial placement. The number of individuals

represented at each time period (3 months, 6 months, etc.) declines over time since

many individuals have been only recently placed into employment and have not yet had

the opportunity to work the entire 24 month period represented in the table. Three

categories of employment retention are identified for each of the time periods, including:

1) the percentage of individuals remaining employed in their original job, 2) the

percentage of individuals no longer employed in their original jobs but employed in
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subsequent jobs, and 3) the percentage of individuals no longer employed in any

supported employment option.

Several trends are readily apparent from an examination of the data contained

in Table 8. First, the number of individuals who remain employed In their initial job

declines significantly over time. While approximately two-thirds (66.3%) of all target

employees remain in their initial jobs at six months after placement, this percentage

decreases to approximately one-half (50.4%) after 12 months and one-third (33.2%) after

24 months.

Second, the fact that a tamet employee is no longer employed in their original

position does not mean that the individual has failed In a supported employment position

and is no longer working at all. Many individuals obtain a different job or succeed in

an alternative supported employment model. As the table indicates, from 12 months

to 24 months after initial placement, between 15% and 20% of all individuals are

employed in subsequent employment situations. Placement into supported employment

appears to indicate a relatively fluid situation in which target employees frequently

change jobs, These Job changes may represent individuals who were unsuccessful in

their original placement and subsequently placed into a different job, individuals who

resignel their position to obtain a better employment situation, or individuals who moved

from one type of supported employment alternative to another.

Third, it is apparent that a year or two after initial pla^ment, a sizable number

of target employees are no longer employed In any supported employment alternative.

This information can be Interpreted in two different ways. From one perspective, the

fact that three-quarters (74.3%) of target employees are employed six months after

placement and two-thirds (66.7%) are employed after one year is admirable, given that

the vast majority of the target employees have had no community-based employment

experience prior to their placement in supported employment. At the same time,

however, the fact that almost half (48.5%) are no longer employed 24 months after

placement clearly indicates that a large number of individuals placed into supported

employment will not remain employed indefinitely.
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The information related to employment retention discussed above has significant

implications for Virginia's supported employment initiative. Based on these results,

supported employment placement is being viewed as a very fluid, dynamic process.

Policy-makers and program managers realize that Just as most workers in the general

population experience frequent changes in their fobs and careers, it is quite likely that

a target employee's job status will change from time to time. Rehabilitation

counselors are increasingly beginning to reopen an individual's case to allow a local

program to replace an individual into a second, third, or even fourth employment

situation. Employment specialists providing ongoing support are continuously attempting

to assess the target employee's satisfaction with his/her employment situation. Job

changes are nok being viewed as a negative event. As will be discussed shortly,

frequently individuals resign their jobs In order to obtain a different job which they prefer

because of better Job duties, wages, or working conditions. In other situations, It Is

clear that if an individual is not successful in their initial employment situation, it Is

entirely possible that the target employee can be quite successful in another situation.

Virginia has unequivocally demonstrated that a large number of individuals with

no previous work experience can successfeily enter competitive employment. However,

it is also clear that not all individuals are presently able to maintain employment

indefinitely. Program managers, target employees, and their families are reacting to the

fact that a sizable number of target employees will not be employed in any supported

employment alternative at some time after placement. Employment specialists

throughout the state are working diligently to provide the type and amount of ongoing

support services required to maximize each target employee's job retention. Program

managers recognize the need to develop policies and options to provide alternatives for

individuals unable to succeed in supported employment. This may include the

development of additional supported employment options within a given program to

provide a needed service for individuals unsuccessfd in presently available alternatives,

or procedures to insure that a target employee who loses his or her job will not be

forced to wait an extensive amount of time before again receiving services.
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Target employees and their families are also weighing this information carefully

when deciding whether or not to participate in supported employment programs operated

by the local agency in their community. Employment specialists must openly and

accurately explain the alternatives available should the Individual be unsuacessful in

supported employment. Target employees and their families are also becoming aware

of the potential consequences of unsuccessful supported employment placements. In

some communities in the state, for example, individuals who remain employed for over

60 days, then lose their job, are returned to a waiting list for services. These

individuals may face a wait of a year or more before they are again eligible for services.

Individuals and their families are considering this situation, as well as other potential

risks and benefits of supported employment placement, when making the decision to

participate in supported employment.

Separation from Employment

Target employees working In supported employment situations may be separated

from their jobs for any of a number of reasons. Resignations, lay-offs, terminations, or

leaves of absence for medical or other reasons account for all separations of individuals

represented in the VSEIS. The relative percentages of these types of separations are

delineated in Table 9.

Table 9

Type of Separation from Employment
(N = 600)

Type of Separation 1:;:_zce*Ln e

Resigned 43.3

Terminated 38.0

Laid Off 16.8

Leave of Absence 1.9

The most frequently occurring type of separation from employment is due to

employee resignation (43.3%). Target employees may resign because they simply no

longer wish to work in a particular job. Frequently, resignations occur because the

individual has located a better job. In a few instances, the resignation Is initiated by

the individual's parents or guardians. Finally, a resignation may be the result of a
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Mutual .agreement between the target employee, the employment specialist, and the

employer that Indicates that the current placement may not be appropriate or feasible

for the Individual.

The second most frequently cited type of separation is termination from

employment initiated by the employer (38.0%). Previous research on supported

employment programs in Virginia (Hill, Wehman, Hill, & Goodall, 1986) has indicated

that IndMduals with mild mental retardation are significantly more likely to be terminated

from employment than IndMduals with moderate or severe mental retardation.

Individuals with moderate or severe mental retardation seem to be more likely to be

forced to resign from supported employment positions due to external factors outside

their control such as transportation problems or resignations initiated by their parents

or guardians.

A significant number of individuals (16.8%) were separated from employment

due to lay-offs. This result has significant implications for the Job development activities

of employment specialists. While employment specialists in the state make every effort

to identify positions for target employees that are not seasonal in nature or susceptible

to changes in the economic situation, it appears inevitable that in some instances

business closings or workforce cutbacks will leave IndividualF temporarily unemployed.

The effects of lay-off on disability benefits and service interruptions must be carefully

considered by employment specialists.

Reasons for Separation

A major issue within the national supported employment movement that has

received considerable study concerns the reasons why target employees are separated

from employment. Previous analyses of the reasons for separation from employment

in Virginia has been provided by Hill, Hill, Banks, Wehman, and Goodall (1986) and

WehMan, Hill, Goodall, Cleveland, &woke, and Pentecost (1982) and the issue has

been extensively studied by other researchers (Brickey, Browning, & Campbell, 1982;

Ford, Dineen, & Hall, 1984; Greenspan & Shoultz, 1981; Schalock & Harper, 1978).

41 the VSEIS, whenever an individual is separated form employment, the employment

specialist is asked to identify the main factor contributing to the separation. Currently,

20 30
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a large variety of different causes of separation are frequently identified, generally

consistent with the results of previous studies. A complete list of reasons for separation

for all target employees is contained in Table 10.

The most frequently dted reason for separation is the econordc situation

(13.3%), a factor vory likely to contribute to lay-offs of target employees. Another major

reason as reported by employment specialists is that clients no longer wish to work

(11.1%). While this is unfortunate, it must be viewed in the context of a large number

of individuals who are entering community-based employment settings for the first time.

For individuals with no previous work experience, It should pertraps be anticipated that

Tcble 10

Reason for Separation from Empkyment

Reason for Separation Percentauu

Economic situation 13.8

Dces not want to work 11.1

Resigned to take better job 10.3

Poor work attitude 8.5

Poor aflendance/tardiness 5.7

Employer uncomfortable with situation 52

Slow work 4.8

Poor job match 4.8

Parent/guaxlian initiated resignation 4.7

Low quality work 4.3

insubordinate behavior 4.3

Medical/health problem 4.0

Aberrant behavior 3.3

Continual prompting required 32

Seasonal layoff 3.0

Transportation problem 2.0

Parental interference 0.8

SSI/SSDI interference 0.2

Other reasons 8.0

a small number of individuals should express dissatisfaction when facing the challenges

of competitive employment for the first time.

3 1
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A significant number of indMduals (10.3%) resigned their positions in order to

take a better job, reinforcing the concept of movement and advancement in competitive

employment discussed above. Other reasons for separation frequently cited include a

number of factors related to vocational competence, including slow work, low quality

wort, and the need for continual prompting, and a large number of factors related to

social competence and ability to interact with supervisors and coworkers, such as poor

social skills, employer discomfort, insubordinate behavior, and aberrant behavior.

It is interesting to note that a number of factors hypothesized to be very

important in the long-term job maintenance of target employees are rarely cited as

primary reasons for Job separation. Parental interference and interference with disability

benefits such as SS! and SSDI were both reported less than 1% of the time as the

reason for separation. Transportation problems were cited in only 2% of all cases.

Amount and Type of intervention lime Provided to Taroet Employees

The overriding philosophy of the Virginia supported employment initiative is to

evaluate its success based upon the key employment outcomes achieved by the

individuals participating in the progrem. At the same time, however, program managers

and employment specialists are constantly striving to make local community-based

employment programs as efficient as possible. To achieve this purpose, the Virginia

supported employment initiative has completed a series of investigations of the amount

and type of services provided to individuals placed into competitive employment.

The unit of analysis for these analyses has been the amount of intervention

time provided to specific target employees (Kregel, Hill, & Banks, 1988). Intervention

time refers to all activities, conducted by an employment specialist, that are designed

to enable a specific target employee to obtain, learn, perform, or maintain at job. As

such, intervention time may be used to gauge the intensity of services provided to a

specific individual.

Analyzing the amount and type of intervention provided to target employees is

useful for many reasons. Employment specialists may use this information to plan the

process of fading their presence from the worksite, analyzing the types of services

most frequently required by specific individuals, and managing their own time. Program

22 32
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managers can use intervention time to monitor the activities of their staff, estimate the

number of individuals that can be served by their program at any one time, determine

the number of job coaches needed to achieve program goals, and project the costs of

serving a specified number of consumers.

Previous research has focused on the amount of employment specialist

intervention time provided to consumers in demonstration placement programs operated

the VCU-RRTC. In an analysis of 51 representative consumers, Kregel, Hill, & Banks,

(1988) reported that the average number of hours of intervention provided to individuals

during their first year of employment was 161. Further, results of the study indicated

that individuals with moderate or severe mental retardation did not require a significantly

greater amount of intervention time than individuals with mild or bordedine mental

retardation.

Present analyses of all individuals represented in the VSEIS who have worked

a minimum of 12 months indicate that an average of 174.5 hours of intervention time

Is provided to each individual during his or her first year of employment. As is expected

in the individual placement model, the vast majority of intervention time is provided

during the Initial stages of employment. Approximately one-half of all intervention is

provided during the first four weeks of employment, two-thirds during the first 12 weeks

of employment, and 90% in the first six months of employment. Figure 1 illustrates this

decline over time.
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The figure of 174.5 hours per individual during the first year of employment

should be interpreted cautiously. First, ft must be recognized that this average resulted

from a group of individuals with a mean IQ score of 53, who worked an average of 28

hours per week, in a state whose economy was generally growing during the time

period In question. Programs working with individuals with different characteristics

working in jobs for significantly greater or lesser periods of time in communities with

significantly different economic conditions may achieve resutts substantially different from

those in Virginia Second, it is important to note that this figure represents an average

for ail individuals. Considerable variabirdy exists among the target employees

represented in the VSEIS, and In fact many target employees who require even several

times the number of hours of intervention during the first year are able to successfully

maintain employment with minimal intervention for many years thereafter.

In addition to investigating the amount of intervention provided to target

employees, an issue of considerable importance in Virginia is the ttpe of service

provided to the individual. An analysis of the type of activities engaged in by

employment specialists will help to define the major duties of these individuals as well

as the kinds of services most needed by target employees.

In the VSE1S, employment specialists report all intervention on behalf of specific

target employees. In eight different categories. Two categories relate to job-site training

activities (Time Active and Time Inactive) and six categories represent activities which

in many instances occur away from the job site (Travel/Transport Time, Consumer

Training Time, Consumer Program and Job Development, Direct Employment Advocacy,

Indirect Employment Advocacy, and Consumer Screening/Evaluation). Kregel (in press)

has described each of these eight categories in detail.

Tabie 11 displays the relative percentage of intervention provided to 944 target

employees across the eight categories. Employment specialists spend 61.5% of their

time engaged in activities that occur directly at the job site (Time Active and Time

Inactive). By way of comparison, a very small percentage of time (2.4%) is devoted to

consumer screening and evaluation, indicating that employment specialists in Virginia

24 2 4
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emphasize ths delivery of intensive services to the target employee after placement in

an actual job rather than evaluation and testing activities prior to placement.

Other major activities of employment specialists such as job development,

transportation training, and advocating on behalf of the individual with employers, family

members, and other agencies are incorporated into intervention categories such as

Table 11

Consumer-Specific Intervention Hours Provided by Category

intervention
Time Category Percent

Active time on Job Site 49.9

inactive Time on Job Site 11.6

Travel and Transport Time 13.6

Consumer Training Time 3A

Consumer Program Development 42

Direct Employment Advocacy 9.5

indirect Employment Advocacy 5.4

Consumer Screening and Evaluation 2.4

travel/transport time, consumer program development, direct employment advocacy, and

indirect employment advocacy and account for over one-third of all employment

specialist activities. These data emphasize the fact that a large amount of the services

required by target employees require the employment specialist to devote a significant

amount of time away from the job site. These activities are crucial to the ability of

employment specialists to provide the ongoing support services necessary to enable

target employees to successfully maintain employment.

Conclusion

This chapter provides a data based profile of supported employment program

development in Virginia. There has been significant growth in the number of new

programs developed and yet persons with mental retardation have been by far the

greatest beneficiaries. Furthermore, oniy persons with mild and moderate levels of

mental retardation have participated to a significant extent. Over 30% of the instances

in which a person separated from employment occurred because of the economic

7
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_

situation of the company, the consumer did not want to wort, and/or the individual

resigned to obtain a better job. The Individual placement model of supported

employment has easily been the most popular model utilized so far. Over the next

several years, it Is anticipated that the biggest changes in these deta will be that

persons with a greater diversity of severe disabilities will peeicipate In supported

employment.
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Abstract

The extent of supported employment participation by indMduals with severe or

profound handicaps was Investigated through an analysis of the employment histories

and functional characteristics of 1,411 IndMduals involved In supported employment

programs In eight states. Results indicated that individuals currently participating in

suppoded employment possessed very limited previous employment experiences, yet

did not possess functional characteristics indicative of indMduals with severe or profound

handicaps. Persons with severe or profound handicaps were found to be minimally

represented in current supported employment efforts' representing less than eight

percent of all Individuals Investigated. Based upon the results of the study,

recommendations are offered to enhance the opportunities of Individuals with severe or

profound handicaps to benefit from the national suppoded employment initiative,

including the need for further research and demonstration activities and the necessity

of immediate modification of federal and state supported employment policies.
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During the 1970's systematic training technologies were developed and

successfully used to enable persons with severe and profound mental retardation to

perform complex vocational tasks previously felt to be far beyond their capabilities

(Bellamy, Peterson, & Close, 1975; Gold, 1972; 1976; Hunter & Bellamy, 1977; O'Neill

& Bellamy, 1978: Wehman, Renzaglia, Bates, & Schutz, 1977). While these

demonstrations were small in number, their impact upon vocational training for persons

with severe and profound handicaps was enormous. Future advances were anxiously

anticipated as researchers began to apply the technologies in integrated, community-

based settings.

The initial successes in training complex vocational tasks expanded to include

intensive training in competitive employment settings (Rusch & Mithaug, 1980; Sowers,

Thompson, & Connis, 1979; Wehman & Hill, 1980; Williams & Vogelsberg, 1980).

Working primarily with individuals with moderate mental retardation, researchers

demonstrated that people whose productive capacity had been viewed as

"Inconsequentiar could obtain and maintain actual employment. The apparent power

of the systematic training technologies and the success of these demonstration efforts

quickly led to a reexamination of previous beliefs regarding the vocational potential of

persons with severe and profound handicaps.

These early demonstration efforts occurred at a time when the prevailing view

among most of the professional community was that even individuals with moderate

mental retardation, to say nothing of persons with severe or profound handicaps, were

incapable of any type of productive employment. Suddenly, other professionals were

arguing that all persons, even those with severe mental retardation, could be

successfully employed through the application of sophisticated training technologies.

The spirit of the times is reflected in a statement by Rusch and Mithaugh (1980) :

As we have learned about improved technologies to train
complex vocational skills and about effective procedures
to manage inappropriate behaviors, we have come to believe
that even the most severely retarded persons has an untapped
vocational potential that can be translated into productive
and independent work (p. xv).
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The success of these early competitive employment demonstration efforts

resulted in vocal and powerful challenges to the very nature and structure of vocational

services (Wehman, 1981) . Day actMty and work activity programs were no longer

viewed as the vocational alternatives of choice for persons with severe handicaps.

These programs were criticized for their segregated nature, the inconsequential wages

earned by program participants, and their failure to prepare individuals for less

restrictive, integrated employment options. Simultaneously, rehabilitation programs

were criticized for excluding persons with severe and profound mental retardation from

services, based upon a perceived lack of potential for achieving gainful employment

(Revell, Wehman, & Arnold 1984).

The efforts of advocates and the continuous growth in the number of programs

successfully providing employment services to persons with severe handicaps led to a

coordinated federal initiative to establish and implement integrated employment

alternatives for individuals traditionally excluded from the rehabilitation system (Eider,

1984; Will, 1984). This movement, termed supported employment, was provided

momentum through its inclusion in the 1984 Developmental Disabilities Act (P.L.98-527)

as a priority area for activity by all state developmental disability councils and further

through a series of 27 state systems change demonstration projects funded jointly by

the office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services (OSERS) and the

Administration on Developmental Disabilities (ADD). The Vocational Rehabilitation Act

Amendments of 1986 (Pl. 99-506) fully incorporated supported employment into the

national rehabilitation system by modifying the prior definition of eligibility, providing

funds for personnel preparation activities, and authorizing demonstration programs. The

Act also established a specific funding stream (Title VI, Part C) that provided formula

funding to promote the establishment of comprehensive supported employment programs

in all 50 states.

The target population of individuals able to benefit from supported employment,

as envisioned by policy-makers and advocates, includes IndMduals with severe and

profound handicaps previously excluded from any type of meaningful employment.

Wehman (1988) summarized the views of many:
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What makes a supported employment approach remarkable Is
the emphasis on working with the difficult-to-place, most
severely handicapped population. Indeed, those vocational
programs that are presumably engaging In supported employment
activity should not only be providing paid employment in real
work settings with long-term support but should be focusing
upon the most severely handicapped (p.5).

Supported employment, as defined In the 1986 Amendments, is clearly intended

to benefit individuals with severe disabilities, including those with the most severe

handicaps, who previously had been denied access to the rehabilitation system. The

Vocational Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1986 identified the target population for

supported employment:

The supported employment program is intended to provide
services to IndMduais who, because of the severity of
their handicap% would not traditionally be eligible for
vocational rehabilitation services. Individuals who are
eligible for services under the program must not be able
to function independently in employment without intensive
ongoing support services and must require these ongoing
support services for the duration of their-employment.
Such term includes transitional employment for individuals
with chronic mental illness. (P.L 99-506, Title I, Sec. 103,1).

The supported employment provisions of the 1986 Amendments were viewed

with cautious optimism by advocates of persons with severe and profound handicaps.

on the one hand, the fact that individuals with profound handicaps had moved from

being viewed as persons with no vocational potential to individuals eligible for vocational

rehabilitation services and able to succeeri In integrated competitive employment

settings, was a remarkabis achievement. On the other hand, the traditional inability

of rehabilitation agencies to serve these individuals, and the perceived unwillingness of

the vocational rehabilitation community to enthusiastically accept the supported

employment concept (TASH Newsletter, November' 1987), raised doubts In the minds

of many individuals regarding the degree to which the new federal initiative would

actually benefit persons with severe and profound handicaps. While supported

employment as a nationwide service delivery system is still a very new program,

preliminary data (Wehman, Kregel, & Shafer, 1989) appear to confirm these doubts.

An analysis of the outcomes of the 27 state systems change projects funded in 1985

and 1986 found that approximately 25,000 individuals were participating in supported
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employment. The overwhelming majority of these individuals were persons with mental

retardation (72%). Persons with long-term mental illness (15%) and indWiduals with

autism, cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury and sensory impairments (less than 5%)

were far less likely to be receiving supported employment services. Significantly, only

11% of the individuals with an identified primary disability of mental retardation were

persons with severe or profound mental retardation. Over half (58%) were identified as

persons with mild or borderline mental retardation, and slightly less than a third (31%)

were persons with moderate mental retardation.

The fact that only 11% of the participants with mental retardation (less than 8%

of all supported employment participants) are persons with severe or profound mental

retardation and that a sizable number of supported employment participants are

individuals with mild or borderline mental retardation raises several serious questions.

Who is participating in supported employment? To what extent is supported employment

benefiting those individuals the program was developed to serve? what are the reasons

that individuals with severe or profound handicaps are only minimally participating in

supported employment at the present time and what modifications are required to

increase the participation of these persons in the program? The intent of the present

analysis is to address these questions and provide recommendations for ways in which

more individuals with severe and profound handicaps can benefit from the federal

supported employment initiative.

The specific purpose of this study is to provide a descriptive profile of the

primary disabilities and functional characteristics of a group of 1,411 individuals

participating in supported employment in eight states and tracked by the Rehabilitation

Research and Training Center (RRTC) at Virginia Commonwealth University. The

employment histories and behavioral repertoires of the entire group ol individuals will

be presented to provide an indication of the functioning level of supported employment

participants.

Seven distinct groups of individuals will then be identified and examined to

illustrate the range of individuals receiving supported employment services. After

describing the population of individuals participating in supported employment, the results
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of the analysis will be discussed in light of the intent of the nation3I supported

employment initiative to serve individuals not traditionally eligible for rehabilitation

services, including persons with the most severe handicaps.

Method

Participants

The RRTC Supported Employment Information System tracks the employment

outcomes of over 1,500 individuals served by over 80 local supported employment

agencies in eight states. The sample of participants for the present analysis consisted

of 1,411 indMduals (92% of the entire data base) for whom complete information is

available on all variables to be investigated.

Instrumentation

The information system consists of 243 distinct data elements that are obtained

at various states of an individuars employment and examines a wide range of variables,

including: a) consumer demographic information; b) consumer assessment information;

c) detailed information on the specific Job held by the consumer; d) amount and type

of services received by the consumer; and e) employment outcome information,

including wages, benefits, level of integration, reasons for separation, and supervisor

evaluations.

The present analysis focused on two specific sets of information. The Consumer

Information and Referral Form collects initial background information on each participant,

including a detailed educational and employment history, a record of financial benefits

received by the consumer, a rating of the consumer's functioning level in a variety of

areas, and current service information. In the present analysis, information obtained from

the form was used to described: 1) the demographic characteristics of each individual

2) the Individual's previous employment history, including the amount of wages earned

in the year prior to referral and attendance in activity centers, sheltered workshops, and

community-based work experience settings; 3) the individual's record of previous

institutionalization, if any, as well as the government financial benefits received by the

individual; and 4) the IndMduars level of functioning in the areas of ambulation, vision,
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hearing, fine motor, communication, and the presence of inappropriate behaviors that

may challenge the individual's ability to work in integrated employment settings.

The Consumer Employment Screening Form summarizes assessment information

regarding the consumer's employment needs and ability to perform a number of work-

related behaviors. The form is not designed to screen individuals in or out of supported

employment. Rather. It's intent is to provide the employment specialist sufficient

information to match the individual to a specific lob that meets the needs of the

consumer. Information is obtained on: 1) the individual's desire and motivation to worlc;

2) the employment factors (wages, work shift, transportation to and from work, fringe

benefits) that Mil affect a consumer's decision to accept a particular lob; and 3) the

consumer's 'ability to perform certain work-related behaviors that might influence the

type of lob appropriate for the individual. In the present analysis, the Consumer

Employment Screening Form is used to provide information regarding the consumer's

present level of performance in the areas of orienting, endurance, strength, independent

work, attending, street-crossing, and "functional academics°.

Procedure

A multi-step procedure was used to verify the accuracy and reliability of the data

collected on the two forms. A comprehensive Data Management System Operations

Manual (RRTC, 1987) was developed that contained precise instructions for completing

each of the forms. All employment specialists in each of the local programs received

six hours of training in the completion of all forms in the data management system.

Initial training was provided by RRTC staff. Follow-up training and training for new

employment specialists was then provided by regional consultants in each of the states

represented in the analysis.

The Consumer Information and Referral Form is initially completed by the
referral Source for each consumer. The form is then sent to the employment specialist,

who contacts the consumer, his or her family, and the referral agency to verify the

accuracy of the information provided and obtain additional information if required.

The Consumer Employment Screening Form is completed by the employment

specialist assigned to a specific consumer. When completing the form, the employment
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specialist summarizes the results of all screening and assessment activities conducted

prior to placement, including intemiews with the individual, their caregivers, and present

service providers, direct observation of the consumer, a review of consumer records,

situational assessments, and other assessment actMtles.

When completed, both forms were submitted to the RRTC for entry and

analysis. when a form was received, a data management specialist reviewed each item

for completeness and consistency with any other information available regarding the

consumer. If necessary, the data management specialist contacted th employment

specialist to verily responses, obtain missing data, or request additional information. The

form was then entered for analysis using data entry programs containing error check

procedures.

A total of 1,533 individuals were represented in the data base at the time of

the study. An initial analysis was conducted to determine the individuals for whom

complete, verified information had been obtained on each of the variables specified for

the present study. This analysis identified 1,411 individuals for whom complete

information was available and these individuals became the population for subsequent

analyses.

Results

Results of the analyses will be provided in two stages. First, data will be

presented that describe the characteristics of all individuals included in the malysis.

This first stage will identify the primary disabilities of the individuals represented in the

population of consumers and the type of employment model in which the individuals

participate. Detailed descriptions of the consumers, previous employment and

institutionalization history, key functional characteristics as specified on the Referral

Form, and work-related skills possessed prior to supported employment placement as

identified on the Consumer Screening Form will be provided. Second, the population

will be subdivided into seven categories based upon the individuars identified primary

disabilities. Analyses of the consumer's previous employment history, functional

characteristics, and work-related skills will then be repeated to further investigate the

characteristics of individuals participating in supported employment.
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Characteristics of Entire Supported Employment Population

The mean age of all individuals at placement was 29. 6 years (median age .
26.9). Fifty-eight percent of the IndMduals were males, with individuals from identified

minority groups up to 28% of the population.

Primary Disability - The primary disability of all participants is identified in Table

1. The overwhelming majority of individuals (83.4%) hed been previously diagnosed as

mentally retarded, 8.8% were IndMduals with long-tenn mental illness, 2.1% were

individuals with traumatic brain injury, and 7.8% were persons with other Identified

primary disabilities. Individuals in this "other category were persons with primary

disabilities such as cerebral palsy, autism, sensory impairments, and other physical

disabilities, all of whom represented less than 2.5% of the entire population and will

therefore be grouped together for subsequent analyses. Individuals with traumatic brain

injury, while representing a small percentage of the population, are isolated for analysis

due to the emerging interest in this group of individuals within the supported

employment movement. Of the 1,147 individuals labeled mentally retarded, 115 (10%)

were identified as severely or profoundly mentally retarded, 38.3% moderately mentally

retarded, 45% mildly mentally retarded, and 11.2% borderline men,:lly retarded.

Table 1

Prknary DIsabIllty of All Consumers
(N xi 1,411)

Primary Disability Number ilarmft_n e

Severe/Profound Mental Retardation 115 8.2%

Moderate Mental Retardation 388 27.5%

Mild Mental Retardation 618 36.6%

Borderline Mental Retardation 1?1:1 9.1%

Traumatic Brain injury 30 2.1%

Long-Term Menial Wness 124 8.7%

Other Disabilities 110 7.8%

Total 1,411 100.0%

Type of Employment Model - Over three-fourth ,,77.8%) of the consumers were

served In the individual placement model of supported .wnploynrent. Enclave workers

represented 9.4% of the population, mobile work crew members 8.6% of the population,
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and small business model participants 4.2% of the population. The results of this

analysis are summarized In Table 2.

Table 2

Typo of Employmont Model
(N 1,411)

Employment Model Number lierce_v_nt e

Individual 1,097 77.7

Enclave 132 9.4

Wodt Crew 12I 8.7

Entrepreneurial 59 42

Previous Employment History - Given that supported employment Is designed

for individuals who have previously had difficulty obtaining and maintaining employment,

the previous employment histories of the 1,411 individuals that were examined and

described in Table 1, are not mutually exclusive, meaning that some individuals could

have participated In two or even all three of the programs during the course of their

employment history. About one quarter (24.1%) of all participants had previously

attended an adult activity center (this category also included individuals with long-term

mental iliness who had attended psychosocial rehabilitation programs). Those

individuals previously served in adult activity centers had been In the centers an

average of 35 months. Over half (52.1%) had attended sheltered workshops. For these

individuals, the average length of time spent in a workshop was 44 months. Previous

community-based work experience was reported for 36.1% of the individuals, with an

average of 31 months. Previous community-based work experience was reported for

36.1% of the individuals, with an average of 31 months. Previous community-based

work experience, as defined in the referral form, included a large number of individuals

who had participated on wort( crews or other community-based employment alternatives

operated by an activity center or sheltered workshop. Also included in this category

were a smaller number of individuals with long-term mental illness or traumatic brain

injuries who had extensive competitive employment histories prior to being identified as

disabled. Others were indMduals with mental retardation who had held one or more

competitive employment positions prior to entering the supported employnient programs.
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noble 3

Previous Employment History (AU Consumers)
(N 1,411)

Salary in Year Prio to Supported EmPloymen1

Percentage of individuals repoding no earned wages
in year prior to supported employment

43.0%

Average wages earned by consumers who reported
earnings in year prior to supported employment

$1,855
Aduk ActlAty Center Attendance

Porcentage of individuals who had previously attended
an aduk activity center

24.1%

Average length of adult activity center attendance 36 months

Sheltered Workehco Attendance

Percentage of individuals who had previously attended
a sheltered workshop

52.1%

Average length of sheltered workshop attendance 44 months

Community-Based Work Experience

Percentage of individuals with previous community-
based work experience

36.1%

Average length of cornoetitive employment
experience

31 months

Institutionalization and Disability Benefits - About one quarter (25.7%) of the
participants had a previous history of institutionalization. The average length of

Institutionalization for these 362 indMduals was 127 months, over ten and one-half
years. Over 60 individuals had been institutionalized over 20 years, indicating that
individuals who had spent most of the their lives in institutions were able to successfully

participate in supported employment. Seventy-five percent of the entire population

received some type of government benefits (581, SSD), etc.) in the month prior to
entering supported employment. The average total benefits for these individuals was
$324 per month.

Key Functional Characteristics - Table 4 Summarizes information regarding the

presence of secondary disabilities and chronic medical conditions, as well as com ...ars'
level of functioning in areas such as mobility, hearing and vision, fine motor and
communication abilities, and presence of significant Inappropriate behaviors.

Approximately half of the consumers were identified by their referring sources as having

a secondary disability. Mos: frequently mentioned secondary disabilities included
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communication disorders, convulsive disorders, and mental illness/emotional disorders.

Chronic medical conditions potentially limiting a person's ability to work were reported

for 8.3% of all consumers.

Table 4

Key Functional Characteristics of the Consumer Population
(N 1.411)

Percentage of Entire
Consumer PuPulalion

Individuals reported to have a
diagnosed secondary disabilky 50.2%

individuals reported to have chronic
medical cortditions whkh interfere with
their ability to perform work 8.3%

Significant or minor ambulation impairment 3.0%

Significant visual impairment or blindness 10.0%

Significant hearing impairment or deafness 8.7%

Severe fine motor impairment 2.4%

inability to speak In snetences 5.5%

Displays inappropriate behaviors such
as physkally aggressive. self-injurious.
or self-stimulatory behavior 10.3%

As is evident from table 4, only a small percentage of supported employment

participants possessed any type of significant mobility, sensory, fine motor, or

communication impairment For example, only 3% of the consumers used wheelchairs

or other alds for mobility. Only 5.5% were unable to speak in clear or fairly dear

sentences. Similarly, 90.3% of the participants were reported to display significant

inappropriate behaviors such as physically aggressive, self-stimulatory, or self-injurious

behaviors.

Work Related Skills - Analysis of Consumer Screening Form responses provide

an indication of the work-related skills possessed by participants prior to their placement

in supported employment. The results of the analysis of key screening items are

provided in Table 5. In most of the areas investigated, participants as a group

possessed numerous work-related skills. Over 80% of the consumers were able to: 1)

work more than two hours without a break; 2) orient among several rooms or throughout

a building and grounds; and 3) attend to tee.; with intermittent or infrequent prompts.

In addition, 79.4% of the participants were table to maintain an average to significantly
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above average independent work rate and 63.5% were able to repeatedly Oft and carry

objects weighing 30 lbs. or more,

Table 5

Consumers' Ability to Perform Work Related Skills
Prior to Entering Supported Employment

1,411)

Work Related Behavior Percentage of Consumers

Orienting - Able to orient among several
rooms or entire buliding and grounds 85.1%

Endurance - Able to work two or more
hours without a break 88.8%

Strength - Able to lift objects weighkig
30 to 40 lbs. for extended period of time 63.5%

independent Work Rate - Able to maintain
steady Of above average pace for extended
period of time 79.4%

Attention to Task - Works consistently with
intermittent or infrequent prompts 93.7%

Streat Crossing - Able to cross streets
independently 88.9%

Functional Math - Able to add, subtract,
and/or perform other computational skills 55.8%

Functional Reading - Able to perform simple
reading or advanced reading skills 54.4%

Time Awareness - Able to tell time to
the hour and minute 62.9%

The functional academic skills of the participants were also investigated and

reported in Table 5. Over half of the consumers were able to: 1) add, subtTact, or

perform other advanced computational skills: 2) display simple or advanced reading

skills; and 3) tell time to the hour and minute.

Participant Characteristics Differentiated by Disability Group

To investigate in greater detail the characteristics of supported employment

participants, the population of consumers was categorized into seven groups - persons

with severe or profound mental retardation, moderate mental retardation, mild mental

retardation, borderline mental retardation, traumatic brain injury, long-term mental ii!ness,

and other disabilities. Results will be described in terms of type of employment model,

previous employment and institutionalization history, functional characteristics, and work-

related skills. These analyses are descriptive in nature, designed to detect socially

relevant trends emerging from the results.
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Type of Employment Model - The percentage of indMduals from various

disability groups placed into specific types of supported employment models is

delineated in Table 6. In most instances, relatively consistent percentages r4 individuals

from each group were represented in the various employment models. With the

exception of consumers with severe or profound mental retardation, over 74% of the

consumers in all groups were served in the indMdual placement model of supported

employment. Persons with traumatic brain injury were most likely to be served in an

individual placement model (93.%), followed by persons with moderate mental

retardation, long-term mental iliness, and other disabilities.

UM* 6

Poroontag of MAI/Moods In Various Typos
of Employniont Models

Primary Disability Individual Enclave Work Crew Entrepreneurial

Severe/Profound
Mental Retardation 64.4 22.6 6.1 6.9

Moderate Mental
Retardation 821 8.0 8.3 1.0

Mid Mental
Retardation 74.4 9.5 10.3 5.8

Borderline
Mental Retardation 78.1 6.3 7.1 8.5

Traumatic
Brain injury 93.4 0.0 3.3 3.3

Long-Term
Mental Illness 814 7.3 11.3 0.0

Other 80.9 8.2 CIA 4.6

IndMduals with severe of profound mental retardation were likely to be placed

into mobile work crews or small business models at approximately the same rate as

indMduals from all other disability groups. However, the percentage of these persons

placed into enclaves (22. 6%) was nearly two and one-half times greater than any of

the other groups.

Previous Employment History - Table 7 Summarizes the previous employment

histories of individuals in each of the disability groups. In terms of salary earned in the

year prior to supported employment referral, Table 7 lists the percentage of Individuals

reporting any earned wages and the average wages earned by those individuals.

IndMduals with no wages earned were not included in the computation of average
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earnings. In terms of activity center attendance, sheltered workshop attendance, and

community-based work experience, Table 7 reports the percentage of Individuals who

had ever partidpated in these environments.

Table 7

Previous Employment History of indivIsusis with Various Primary Disabilities

Severe/Profound

Salary In Year
Prior to Particpation

Percent Average
Reporting Reported
Earning! Eaminge

Aduk
Activky
Center

Attendance

Sheltered
workshop
Attendance

Prior
Competitive
EE=nent

Mental Retardation 52.2% $1,030 42.0% 49.5% 11.7%(11 . 115)

Moderate Mental
Retardation 50.9% $1,283 22.2% 51.6% 24.1%(N 388)

Mid Mental
Retardation 68.8% $1,694 20.6% 57.9% 97.1%(N . 516)

Borderline
Mental Retardation

(i . 128)
57.7% $1,602 18.6% 61.8% 45.5%

Traumatic
Brain injury 36.0% $2,300 7.1% 27.6% 57.7%(14 . 30)

t_ortg-Term
Mental Illness 43.9% $3,224 46.3% 26.4% 72.4%N . 124)

Other 47.8% $1,751 21.1% 43.3% 46.1%(N 110)

Individuals with traumatic brain injury or long-term mental illness wero least

likely to have earned wages in the year prior to referral to a supported employment

program. However, these individuals reported the greatest amount of earned wages, on

average, of any of the groups - $2,300 for individuals with traumatk. brain injury and

$3,224 for individuals with long-term mental illness. Focusing spedfically on indMduals

with mental retardation, 'the percentage of individuals with reported earnings ranged

between 50.9% for persons with moderate mental retardation to 68.8% for persons with

mild mental retardation. Average earnings ranged from $1,030 for persons with severe

or profound mental retardation to $1,694 for individuals with mild mental retardation.

While this is a differences of over $600, it Is not as significant a disparity as might

have been anticipated.

Persons with severe or profound mental retardation or long-term mental iliness

were most likely to have attended activity centers, reflecting the number of participants
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with long-term mental illness who had attended psychosocial rehabilitation programs.

Not surprisingly, a much smaller percentage of individuals with moderate, mild, or

bordedine mental retardation and other .disabilities reported activity center attendance

(1 8.% to 22.2%). Individuals with severe or profound mental retardation reported the

greatest average number of months of activity center attendance. This group, on

average, had attended activity zenters for over four years prior to entry into supported

employment. Those individuals with moderate or mild mental retardation who previously

had attended activity Centers had, on average, spent over three years in these facilities.

Results of the analysis of previous sheltered workshop attendance followed a

similar pattern. Persons with traumatic brain injury or lontr-term mental Illness were far

less likely to have ever attended a sheltered workshop than were individuals with mental

retardation. Persons with mild or borderline mental retardation most frequently reported

sheltered workshop attendance. Persons with mental retardation had generally spent

between three and one-half and four and one-half yellls in a sheltered workshop prior

to entering supported employment.

Information regarding the individuats previous community-based work experience

is also contained in Table 7. Individuals with moderate, severe, or profound mental

retardation were not only less likely to have reported community-based work experience,

but also mported the shortest length of time in these environments. Only 11.7% of the

persons with severe or protound mental retardation reported previous community-based

experience.

Institutionalization and Disability Benefits - Table 8 summarizes the participants

institudonalization histories and specifies the disability benefits received in the month

prior to referral to supported employment. Individuals with severe or profound mental

retardation (45.2%) and long-term mental illness (52.1%) reported the highest rate of

previous institutionalization. Individuals with mental retardation were generally more

likely to have been institutionalized for a greater period of time prior to entry into

supported employment. Individuals with moderate, severe, or profound mental

retardation were also more likely to have received disability benefits in the month prior

',`
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to referral, although a majority of individuals in all disability groups received benefits.

Total benefit amounts range from $311 to $410 per month.

Pdmary Disability

Table 8
institutionalisation History and Benefits Reosived by

individuate with Vadous Prh:Ary Disabillties

Institutionalization
. History

Government Benefits
During Pest Month

Severe/Profound Mental

Perzent
Ever

Institu-
dontrzed

Mean
Length of
institution-
altretion

(in months)

Percent
Receiving

Any
Bengt

Total
Monthly
Benefit

Retardation 45.2% 212 mos. 942% 8311

Moderate Mental Retardation 22.8% 161 mos. 83.6% $318

Mild Mental Retardation 22.4% 134 mos. 75.9% 8327

Borderline Mental Retardation 18.0% 49 mos. 65.6% $324

Traumatic Brain Injury 27.6% 34 mos. 79.9% $410

Long-Term Mental linen 52.1% 35 mos. 56.4% MO
Other Moab Ides 13.5% 64 mos. 72.0% 8315

Key Functional Characteristics - The percentage of individuals with various

primary disabilities reported to have a diagnosed second ,y disability is provided In

Table 9. In most Instances, approximately half of all consurr ors were identified as

having a secondary disability. Persons with long-term mental illness were least likely

to report a secondary disability (37%), while persons with borderline mental retardation

and individuals with other disabilities reported semndary disabilities most frequently. For

persons with borderline mental retardation, long-term mental illness was the most

frequently reported secondary disability. In all other cases, communication disorders

and convulsive disorders were most often identified.

Table 9
Percentege of incliOdusla with Various Primary Disabilities

Reported to fiwre a Diagnosed Secondwry Disability

Percentage
of IndividualsPrimary Disability

Severe/Profound Mental Retardation

Moderate Mental Retardatkon

Mild Mental Retardation

Borderline Mental Retardation

Traumatic Brain Injury

Long-Term Mental Illness

Other Disabilities

48
5 8

522%

49.5%

47.9%

58.6%

63.3%

37.1%

65.6%
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Several trends emerged from an analysis of the functional characteristics of

Individuals with various primary cNabilities. Most significantly, with only minor variations,

there was remarkable consistency in the percentage of persons in each group who

displayed significant impairments in particular areas. Interestingly, persons with

traumatic brain injury were most frequently identified as possessing significant functional

impairments, particularly In the areas of ambulation, vision, and fine motor impairments.

Persons with severe or profound mental retardation in most instances were no

more likely to possess significant functional limitation than IndMduals in other disability

groups. Only in the areas of hearing and communication were a relatively higher

percentage of significant impairments reported by persons with severe or profound

mental retardation. Table 10 Summarizes the results of this analysis.

Tibia 10

Percentage of Individuals with various Primary Disabilities
Possessing Specific Functional Characteristics

Characteristic

Severe/
Profound

MR
Moderate

MR
Mild
MR

Borderhoe
MR

Traumatic
Brain
Injury

Long-
Term

Mental
Illness

Other
Disabilities

Significant
Ambulation Impakment 1.9 0.8 0.6 3.6 17.9 0.0 22.2

Significant
VIsturi Impairment 13.6 10.2 6.5 9.8 41.4 7.4 14.8

Significant
Hearing Impakrnent 13.6 6.9 3.4 8.0 3.4 8.3 11.0

Severe Rne Motor Impairment 2.7 0.0 1.0 1.8 20.7 0.0 11.1

Inability to
Speak in Sentences 22.0 8.1 1 .7 3.6 3.6 0.8 7.4

Intim:opiate Behaviors 12.7 10.5 9.0 16.5 4.0 9.0 8.7

Work-Related Skills - Similar results were obtained in an analysis of work-

related skills across various disability groups. Again, results were extremely consistent

across mcst of the groups. However, persons with traumatic brain injury, who were

more likely to report significant funclonal impairments in several areas, possessed

work-related skills equivalent to, or greater than, individuals in all other groups. Persons

with severe or profound mental retardation were less likely to possess work-related skills

prior to employment as opposed to other supported employment participants. As might

be anticipated, this was parficularly true in "functional academie categories. However,

when viewed in Isolation, a substantial number of these individuals were reported to

rr n
)
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have high levels of orienting, endurance, strength, and attending skills prior to entering

supported employment. Results for all groups of participants are contained in Table 11.

Table 11

Percentage of Indhlduals with Vadous Pdmary DleablkSes
Possessing Specifto Work Rotated Skills

Prior to Supported Employment Placement

Long-
SOW*/ Traumatic Term

Work Related Profound Moderate Mkt Bordeitine Brain Mental Other
Behavlor MR MR P P Infuty illness Disabilities

Orienting - Orient among
several rooms or bulking
wide 89.1 96.8 9e.9 95.7 96.4 100.0 96.9

Endurance - Works two or
more hours wkhout break 71.3 87.4 92.3 92.4 78.6 962 87.6

Strength - Urt 30 or more
pounds for extended periods 52.7 63.0 652 72.5 67.9 78.1 42.3

Attention to Teek - Works
stow*, with Intermittent
or infrequent prorrpts 87.0 92.7 93.8 96.7 96.4 96.1 96.8

Functional Math - Adds.,
:trztioonratoeffonns other

_ skills 9.9 33.1 59.7 76.4 100.0 89.4 89.3

5.9 27.0 60.9 78.4 96.5 91.9 912

Time Awareness Tells time
to the hour and minute 13.1 37.5 71.4 84.7 100.0 95.6 92.2

Discussion

The results of the present analysis are significant because they represent the

first detailed descriptive analysis of the backgrounds and skill levels of a large number

of supported employment participants served by local agencies across several states.

With minor exceptions, the individuals in the present analysis are generally quite similar

in terms of their primary disabilities and type of employment model to the supported

employment participants represented in tha Wehman, Kregel, and Shafer (1989) study

of the 27 states with OSERS systems change grants. In comparing the two groups,

indMduals in the present study are more likely to have been labeled mentally retarded

(81.4% to 71.6%) and to have been served in the individual placement model (77.7%

to 64.5). Among the individuals labeled mentally retarded, the percentage of individuals

with borderline mental retardation is substantially higher in the present study 11.2% of

all mentally retarded persons compared to 3.2% of all mentally retarded persons in the

Wehman, Kregel, & Shafer study.
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When viewed collectively, the results presented above shed light on several

issues crucial to the effective implementation of supported employment. In the

remainder of this section, the implications of the present findings on two key Issues will

be discussed. First, is supported employment serving the indMduals the program was

Intended to benefit? Second, to what extent are indMduals with severe or profound

handicaps participating in supported employment? After addressing these questions,

recommendations for the future direction of the supported employment initiative will be

provided.

Is supported employment serving the individuals the program was Intended to benefit?

The partidpants represented in the analysis appear to at least partially meet the

stated criteria for supported employment eligibility contained in the vocational

Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1986:

(A) for individuals with severe handicaps for whom competitive employment
has not traditionally occurred, or

(B) tor individuals for whom competitive employment has been interrupted
or intermittent as a result of a severe disability, and who, because of
their handicap, need on-going support services to perform such work.
Such term includes transitional employment for indMduals with chronic
mental illness. (PA.. 99-506, Title I Sec.103,1)

Clearly, the supported employment participants described above possessed

Rated prior work experience and minimal earning power in the year prior to supported

employment. Forty-three percent had earned nothing in the year prior to supported

placement. Over half had previously attended a sheltered workshop, one-fourth had

attended an activity center or psychosocial rehabilitation program and slightly over one-

third had prior community-based work experience. individuals with long-term mental

illness and traumatic brain injury were most likely to have prior competitive employment

experience. These indMduals were also most likely to have reported no earnings in the

year prior to supported employment placement, ir.dicating a pattern of interrupted or

intermittent employment. Most groups of people earned less than $2,300 except for

those individuals with long-term mental illness who showed average earnings of $3,200.

At the same time, the results of the analyses of participants, functional

characteristics and work-related skills possessed prior to placement do not Indicate that
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the local supported employment programs are currently serving individuals with the most

severe handicaps. Individuals with mild or borderline mental retardation represented an

alarmingly large percentage of the population. While about half of all participants

possessed an identified secondary disability, only a very few individuals reported

significant ambulation, sensory, communication, or fine motor impairments, or possessed

medical conditions that interfered with work performance, or significant inappropriate

behaviors.

Similarly, the individuals possessed many work-related skills prior to placement.

The vast majority of possessed extremely high levels of orienting, endurance, strength,

independence, and attending skills. Over half possessed functional math, reading, and

time awareness skills. Although these skills obviously do not guarantee success in

integrated work settings, or preclude the need for ongoing support provided in supported

employment programs, they hardly describe a group of individuals who might be

identified as possessing the "most severe handicaps'.

This analysis is not meant to imply that the individuals represented in the data

base are inappropriate for, or should not be served in, supported employment. To the

extent that these individuals meet a key element of the eligibility definition, that is, the

need for ongoing support services in order to sustain employment, they are indeed

appropriate candidates for supported employment. Obviously, by virtue of their previous

employment histories, these individuals are a part of a chronically unemployed group

of people. The data presented in this annlysis appear to indicate that while programs

for the most part are serving a group of individuals appropriate for supported

employment, they are not yet serving the entire range of individuals for whom supported

employment was intended.

These data define a clear dichotomy. On the one hand, it appears that the

majority of the participants may possess a disability or combination of disabilities that

limit their ability to work to the extent thet they meet the vocational rehabilitation

definition of severe disability. At the same time, it seems quite clear that the individuals

do not possess the significant functiJnal limitations which many policy-makers and
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advocates had hoped for in th4 original planning for supported employment (BellamY,

Rhodes, Mank, & Albin, 1988; Rusch, 1986; Wehman & Moon, 1988; Will, 1984) .

In summary, it appears that the 80 local programs represented In the data base

are serving individuals who have previously not participated in competitive employment

or who have intermittent histories of competitive employment experience, thereby

addressing the intent of the eligibility definition for supported employment contained in

the Vocational Rehabilitation Act Amendments, the individuals for whom employment

expectations were raised by the success of the unlversity-based demonstration projects

in the ealy 1980's, have yet to be incorporated into local supported employment efforts

to any significant degree.

To what extent are persons with severe or profound handicaps participating_
in supported employment?

IndMduals who possess severe or profound handicaps are usually identified for

services through categorical or generic definitions (Geiger & Justen, 1983). A

categorical approach makes explicit reference to a diagnostic category such as severe

or pr ifound mental retardation, autism, severe cerebral palsy, severe emotional

disturbance, or multiple handicaps (including.the deaf-blind category) as the persons

most frequently comprising the population of indMduals with severe or profound

handicaps. Generic definitions emphasize behavioral characteristics (such a lack of self-

care skills or inability to respond to directions or initiate communication with others) or

the intensity and duration of supports required to enable Individuals to "participate in

the mainstream of community life" (Bellamy, 1985, p. 6). By efther of these standards,

persons with severe or profound handicaps are not partidpating in supported

employment to any significant extent.

As stated previously, persons with severe or profound mental retardation

comprise less that eight percent of the total number of supported employment

participants. In addition, all persons with autism, cerebral palsy, and sensory

impairments represent only four percent of the entire population. These totals are

_remarkably consistent with those reported in the analysis of 27 state supported

employment programs.

e 3
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Another finding of major importance relates to the functional characteristics and

work-related skills possessed by consumers with severe or profound mental retardation.

These data hardly describe a population of IndMduals with the behavioral characteristics

of persons with severe or profound handicaps described above. Over half of these

persons had earned wages averaging over $1,000 in the year prior to referral to

supported employment. They were no more likely to possess ambulation impairments,

fine motor impairments, or challenging behaviors that might interfere with their ability to

work than the other groups of persons with disabilities. A majority possessed work-

related skills prior to entry into supported employment inconsistent with the behavioral

characteristics described above. These data dearly indlottte xiat while persons with

severe or profound mental retardation comprise only a very small percentage of the

Individuals participating in supported employment, an even smaller number of individuals

with the behavioral characteristics indicative of individuals with severe or profound

handicaps are currently being served in supported employment programs.

Implications for the National Supported Employment Initiative

Undeniably, tremendous progress has been made in Improving employment

opportunities for persons with severe disabilities In the last decade. However, it is

critical that action be taken now to insure that persons with severe or profound

handicaps are not exduded from supported employment programs as they were from

other vocational alternatives in the past. Future supported employmen t implementation

efforts should be based on the following thre principled.

1. It can not be assumed that an effective technoloQy currently exists that

allows the independent participation of persons with severe and profound handicaps in,

integrated work environments. - An easy answer to the problems of supported

employment participation for persons with severe and profound handicaps would be to

argue that local programs continue to underestimate the employment potential of these

individuals and remain unwilling to provide them the support required to enter integrated

employment options. In our opinion, this Is not the case. A substantial number of local

programs are now truly committed to including individuals with severe or profound

handicaps in their supported employment efforts. For these professionals, the problem
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now is not should we, but rather how can we enable these consumers to benefit from

supported employment.

The professional literature contains very few examples of clinical demonstrations

that empirically document the success of persons with severe or profound handicaps in

supported employment (e.g. Rhodes & Valenta, 1989; Wehman, Hill, Wood, & Parent,

1987; Wehman, Parent, wood, Kregel, & Inge, 1989). The vast majority of published

literature remains focused on indMduals with moderate mental retardation or other

disabilities. For those local programs committed to incorporating indMduals with severe

or profound handicaps into supported employment, very little published research exists

to point the way.

The development, demonstration, and dissemination of new and innovative

service delivery models should be promoted and encouraged by funding agencies. The

same efforts which have recently been devoted to the study of generalization and

transfer of training issues (e.g., Homer, Dunlap, & Roegel, 1988) must be applied to

integrated employment of persons with severe or profound handicaps. The spirit of

experimentation prominent during the late 1970's and early 1980's should be renewed.

It would be a serious mistake to Institutionalize" the four major supported employment

models - IndMdual placement, enclaves, mobile work aews, and small businesses too

quickly as the only recognized service delivery models for supported employment

(Bellamy, 1985). New technologies must continue to emerge, personnel preparation

must be enhanced, and new soproaches tested in order for supported employment to

achieve this intended purposes.

2. At the same time, it must be recognized that not all of the barriers to

supported emplovment are technological: philosophical and political changes must occur

as well. As stated above we believe that many professionals are now deeply committed

to assisting persons with severe or profound handicaps to experience the benefits of

integrated employment. However, It Is important to recognize that supported

employment, and the belief that all individuals should participate In individually

meaningful work, Is a very new concept, one that Is not shared by everyone In the

rehabilitation community.

r
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In too many instances persons with severe or profound handicaps are not

allowed to benefit from existing service technologies because the rehabilitation

community, employers, and the public at large remain unconvinced or unaware of their

potential for meaningful work. Issues such as the cost effectiveness of providing

services to these individuals outside segregated. congregate facilities, the willingness of

employers and the public to allow "exposure" of these persons to the community at

large, and even whether supported employment participation truly benefits or actually

harms persons with disabilities are still frequently raised. The practice of attempting to

first serve persons with mild disabilities before serving persons with severe handicaps,

based on the erroneous belief that the latter group will be less likely to succeed in

supported employment, is still strongly prevalent. Emphasis must continue to be placed

not only on-the development of new technologies, but also on methods to eliminate the

philosophical and social bafflers that artificially limit supported employment participation.

3. Federal and state pçjniust effectively encourage the incorporation of

individuals with severe and profound handicaps into supported employment. Since

1986, fetilral, state, and local governments have moved with remarkable speed to build

supported employment service capacity. Statewide service delivery systems now exist

in a majority of states. Efforts have been focused on establishing funding mechanisms,

developing interagency agreements, designing training and technical assistance

resources, and securing adequate sources of funds. Much greater effort must now be

directed toward the development of policies that encourage rather than merely allow

local programs to provide services to persons with severe disabilities. A number of

innovative policy approaches should '-e attempted and evaluated.

First, state and local policies should be developed that explicitly identify

supported as the preferred employment alternative for individuals with severe or

profound handicaps. Although many states are encouraging the replacement of

congregate, segregated sheltered employment settings with supported employment

alternatives, only a few states are mandating the reallocation of existing day programs

with integrated employment options. A clear message should be sent to local service
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agencies that individuals with severe or profound handicaps are to be included in all

supported employment activities.

Second, discretionary funds and program start-up grants should be directed

toward programs designed to benefit individuals with severe or profound ,handicaps. It

is no longer necessary to "demonstrate" that indMduals with moderate mental

retardation, for example, are able to succeed in integrated employment settings. Now

that statewide supported employment service delivery systems are in place In many

areas of the country, future demonstration efforts should be targeted towards indivIduals

who, to date, have not participated in supported employment to a significant degree.

Third, variable funding rates should be established to provide fiscal incentives

for programs that serve perscns with severe or profound handicaps. We believe that

differentiated funding levels should be established that reimburse local programs based

(Ad the intensity and complexity of the training and support needs required by various

supported employment participants. For example, Juhrs and Smith (1989) recently

published excellent outcomes data related to the competitive jobs obtained by a group

of individuals with autism. Long-term support for these indMduals, however, was

provided on a 1:1 or 1:2 basis for extended periods of time, resulting In costs much

higher than those obtained in many other supported employment programs. Funding

agencies must develop reimbursement mechanisms that maximize local flexibility in the

design and delivery of services, to guarantee that individuals with unique needs will

have an opportunity to realize the benefits of integrated employment.

Conclusion

Supported employment is providing opportunities for individuals with limited prior

work experiences to enter and succeed in integrated employment settings for the first

time. However, the present analysis adds further documentation to what appears to be

a disturbing trend. Individuals with severe or profound handicaps have yet to benefit

from these opportunities to any significant degree. Supported employment must become

more than a program that serves individuals with mild or moderate mental retardation

who previously had attended sheltered workshops or other adult day programs. Steps

must be taken immediately to insure that individuals with severe or profound handicaps
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are not excluded from these programs. As supported employment is rapidly evoMnij

into a formai component of rehabilitation service delivery systems, eligibility for supported

employment must not be limited to indh/iduals who easily fit into one of four rigidly

defined service delivery models. Future efforts should be focused on developing and

demonstrating innovative, effective service delivery models, breaking down the attitudinal

barriers that still restrict the partldpation of individuals with severe or profound

handicaps, and developing policies and program regulations at all levels that dearly

identify integrated employment as the sole service alternative for all individuals, including

those with severe or profound handicaps.

G 8
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Abstract

Aithough recent Federal legislation has led to a proliferation of supported

employment programs throughout the country, little information is available that

documents the success of these programs. The present study examines the effect of

different consumer characteristics and alternative supported employment service delivery

models upon key employment outcomes including hourly wage, hours worked per week,

increase in earnings after supported employment participation, and level of integration

on the Job. The employment outcomes of a sample of 1,550 individuals receiving

supported employment services through 96 local programs in eight states were analyzed

to determine the effects of the key independent variables of primary disability and type

of employment model. Results indicate that all groups of indWiduals, regardless of their

primary disability, benefited significantly from supported employment participation.

Further, data indicate that the individual placement model generated employment

outcomes superior to those resulting from group employment options, particularly work

crews. Implications of the results for future program development activities are

discussed.
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The supported employment movement represents an attempt to integrate

individuals with developmental and other severe disabilities into the economic and social

fabric of local communities and the mainstream of our nation's workforce. The

movement has stimulated a national policy that designates community-baged work

environments as the appropriate employment alternative for many persons traditionally

served in segregated, congrrlate facilities such as sheltered workshops and work

activity centers (Bates, 1989; Kregel & McDonald, 1988; Kregel & Wehman, in press).

The incorporation of supported employment into the Rehabilitation Act

Amendments of 1986 (F.L 99-506) has effectively led to a nationwide proliferation of

local supported employment programs. In a national survey of supported employment

ImplemEmtation in 27 states, Wehman, Kregel, Shafer, & West (1989) found that 25,000

individuals were participating in supported employment in over 1,400 local programs.

Early implementation focused on individuals with mental retardation, but recent efforts

have attempted to include individuals with long-term mental iliness, cerebral palsy,

traumatic brain injury, and other physical and sensory disabilities (Kreutzer & Morton,

1988; Wood, 1988).

Four distinct supported employment service delivery models - the individual

placement, enclave, work crew, and small business models - have been freguontly

described in the professional literature (Mank, Rhodes, & Bellamy, 1986; Moon & Griffin,

1988). While it has been argued that these approaches are not tha only appropriate

supported employment service delivery models (Bellamy, 1985; Kregel & Wehman, in

press), over 90% of all individuals participating in supported employment in 27 states

are served by one of the four models (Wehman, et al., 1989).

The individual placement model (Wehman & Kregel, 1985) focuses on placing

a single individual in a community-based job. Typically, job site training is provided by

en employment specialist until the individual is able to perform the job to the satisfaction

of the employer, at which time on site support is faded. Ongoing support services are

then provided as needed throughout the course of the Individual's employment.

In contrast to the individual placement model, the endave, work crew, and small

business models all provide services to proups of individuals with disabilities who wort

7 4
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together in communty-based employment settings. These models may be viewed as

less preferable (Brown, 1989), since working with a group of other persons with

disabilities identifies or stigmatizes the individual worker, thereby limiting the opportunity

for social integration with nonhandicepped co-workers and supervisors. However, they

may be generagy justified by the assertion that individuals with more significant

disabilities, who would be unable to succeed in a more kidependent, individual

plaoement, could successfully participate in community-based employment through a

group employment option (Rusch, Trach, Winking, Tines, & Johnson, 1989).

An enclave (Rhodes & Vaianta, 1985) consists of a small group of individuals

working within a single community business or industry, earning wages based on

productivity. Continuous, full-time supervision and training is provided by a supervisor

who is employed by the host company or a local human services agency. In the wort

gm approach (Bourbeau, 1989) a small number of workers travel to different locations

in the community performing specialized contract services. Crew members are generally

employees of a not-for-profit agency that secures the contracts and provides continuous

training and supervision. In the small business or entrepreneurial model (0,Bryan,

1989), a manufacturing or subcontract operation Is established that employs individuals

with severe disabilities as well as workers without handicaps and prcvides one type of

product or service.

Very little is presently known about the relative effectiveness of the various

supported employment models. Most supported employment research has focused on

the outcomes generated by a single supported employment model (individual placement)

for consumers with a single disability (mental retardation). As supported employment

programs expand in terms of number, variety, and the types of indMdirals served,

efforts shouiti be made to Investigate the relative success of the different models

currently in practice and the extent to which they impact employment outcomes for

individuals with various disabilities.

The purpose of the present investigation was to examine the relative efficacy

of different supported employment models in providing meaningful employment outcomes

for individuals with disabilities. Specifically, this investigation addressed the relationship
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between an indlvidual's primary disability and the key employment outcomes achieved

through partidpation in supported employment (i.e., wages, hours wo*ed, and level of

integration). Additionally, the relationship between the type of employment model in

which an indMdual is served and the key employment outcomes achieved by the

individual was investigated.

Method

Sample

Through a series of cooperative agreements the Rehabilitation Research and

Training Center on Supported Employment tracks the effort3 of 96 local supported

employment programs across eight states. Among the programs submitting information

to the data base are large statewide supported employment programs opeiated by

vocational rehabilitation agencies in Virginia, North Dakota, and Nevada, secondary

school-based programs in Florida, a large regional program in California, and United

Cerebral Palsy affiliates in New Jersey, Alabama, and Illinois.

A total of 1,608 individuals were represented in the data base at the time of

the study. Of those, 1,550 (96%) were served in either the individual, enclave, work

crew, or small business model of supported employment and as such comprised the

sample for the investigation. The 58 individuals served in other types of supported

employment models were not included in the subsequent analyses.

The primary disabilities of the individuals participating in supported employment

were grouped into six categories. IndMduals with mental retardation were classified

based on their most recent psychological evaluation as severe or profound (8.2% of the

samplo), moderate (27.4%), mild (362%), or borderline (9:7.%) according to AAMD

(1983) criteria. The two other identified categories were persons with long-term mental

illness (10.2% of the sample) and persons with physical and sensory disabilities. The

category of persons with physical and sensory disabilities, which represented 8.8% of

the entire sample, consisted primarily of persons with cerebral palsy (42% of the

category) and traumatic brain injury (39%). The remaining individuals in this category

were persons with nnsory impairments (11%) and other physical disabilities (8%).
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The individuals were predominantly served in the individual placement model

(78.4%). Each of the other models, enclave (9.4%), work crew (8.5%), and small

business (3.7%) accounted for less than ten percent of the entire sample. The average

age of individuals in the sample was 29.6 years, with individuals with moderate mental

retardation being slightly younger and individuals with long-term mental illness slightly

older than other groups. About half of all individuals (49.5%) lived with their parents

or other relatives, 16.8% lived independently, and the remainder (33.7%) lived in some

type of community residential alternative.

Over three-quarters of all individuals (81.4%) earned over the federal minimum

wage of $3.35 per hour. The vast majority of individuals worked part-time (71.8%)

according to the Bureau of Labor criterion of 35 hours per week for full-time

employment. Individuals with severe or profound mental retardation were less likely

to earn minimum wage or work full-time than any other group. Thirty-six percent

received no fringe benefits, with annual leave (45.6%), sick leave (34.0%), and medical

insurance (33.2%) being the most frequently reported benefit.

A preliminary analysis was conducted to examine the rOationship between an

Individual's primary disability and the type of employment model in which the indivick.ii

was likely to be serval. Table 1 indicates the percentage of individual's in each of the

six categc ries of primary disabilities served in the four employment models. Chi-square

analysis indicated a significant difference in the models in which individuals with various

primary disabilities were served (15, N = 1,550) = 74.518, 2 < .0001. An examination

of individual cell chl-squares indicated that individuals with severe/profound mental

retardation were more likely to be served in enclaves and less likely to be served in the

individual placement model. Individuals with moderate mental retardation, long-term

mental illness, and physical and sensory disabilities were less likely to participate in the

small business model.

Instrumentation

The Supported Employment Management Information System is an Individual

consumer tracking system which consists of 243 distinct data elements that are obtained
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Table 'I

Percentage of IndMduals In Various Employment Models

Primary
Disablifty

Type of Employment Model*

Individual Enclave Work Crew
Placement Model Model

(N . 1,215) (N . 145) (N . 132)

Small
Business

Model
( N . 58)

Severe/Profound
Mental Retardation 64.4% 22.6% 6.1% 6.9%

(N. 127)

Moderate
Mental Retardation 82.7% 8.0% 8.3% 1.0%

(N . 424)

Mild Mental
Retardation 74.4% 9.5% 10.3% 5.8%

(N. 561)

Borderline
Mental Retardation 78.1% 6.3% 7.1% 8.5%

(N se 143)

Long-Term
Mental Illness 93.4% 0.0% 3.3% 3.3%

(N = 158)

Physical and
Sensory Disabilities 87.6% 4.4% 4.4% 3.6%

(N .: 137)

A` (15, N . 1,550)) . 74.52, 2, .0001

at various stages of each individual's employment experience. Nine different data forms

collect information on: Consumer demographics, pre-employment work history and

functional characteristics; characteristics of the specific job or jobs held by the

consumer; employment outcome information, including wages earned, hours worked,

benefits received, level of integration in the workplace, reasons for separation, and

supervisor evaluation of work per:ormance; and the amount and type of service provided

to the consumer by the employment specialist.

Reliability

Numerous steps were taken to ensure c... id verify the accuracy and reliability of

the data obtained for the analysis. All employment specialists were provided six hours

of training in the completion of the data forms and the use of the management

information system prior to initial data collection. Follow-up training was then provided

as necessary, and F.ta.lf from the RRTC Data Management Unit were available to

answer questions on a daily basis. In addition, a comprehensive Data Management

System Operations Manual (RRTC, 1987) was developed and disseminated to ail
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employment specialists that provided definitIons of all Clete elements and precise

directions for farm completion.

Completed forms were sent to the RRTC for processing and analysis. Each

form was first visually inspected by a data management specialist for completeness and

consistency with any other information already ava.:able regarding the consumer. If

necessary, the data management specialist contacted the employment specialist who

submitted the form to obtain missing information, verify particular responses, or request

additional Information. The forms were then entered for mainframe computer analysis

using data entry programs that contained error check procedures that prohibited the

entry of values out of range for a particular data element or Inconsistent with previously

entered information regarding a specific consumer. Finally, key information on each

consumer was summarized and returned to the local agency on a quarterly basis to

allow the local employment specialists to review and confirm the accuracy of the

information maintained in the system.

Data Analysis

The independent variables for the investigation were: 1) the primary disability

of the consumer; and 2) the type of employment model in which the individual

participated. Key dependent variables examined were wages in supported employment,

hours worked per week, preemployment work histories, functional characteristics of the

individual, and level of integration provided by a particular Job setting. Level of

integration was measured by employment specialists using a five point rating scale that

focused on physical proximity, opportunities for interaction, and task interdependence.

Chi-square analyses were completed to investigate the relationship between

primary disability and type of employment model and categorical variables such as

functional characteristics. When significant differences were discovered, individual cell

chl-squares were examined to determine the contribution of a particular cell to the total

chl-square. To examine the relationship between primary disability and type of

employment model and the continuous variables of wages earned, hours worked, and

level of integration, one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed to

determine the effect of the independent variable. Whdre differences were detected,

70
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Student Newman-Kueis post-hoc tests were conducted to identify the group means that

were significantly different

Results

Relationship Between Priman; Disability and Employment Outcomes

The hourly wage and hours worked per week for individuals with various

primary disabilities are contained In Table 2. Significant effects for primary disability

were found for both hourly wage ( (5,1549) 29.80, 2 < .0001) and hours worked per

week

( (6,1549) 8.50, < .0001). Post-hoc tests revealed that persons with long-term

mental illness and physical and sensory disabilities earned significantly hiciner hourly

wages than IndMduals with any level of mental retardation. Poet-hoc tests also

revealed that persons with physical and sensory disabilities worked a significantly greater

number of hours per week than individuals with severe/profound mental retardation.

Table 2

Wage Outcomes for kodMduals with Various Primary Moab Mlles
(N . 1,550)

Primary
Dhabi lity

Severe Profound

Hourty
Wage

Hours
Worked

Per
Week

Monthly
Earnings
Prior to

Supported
Employment

Monthly
Earnings

During
Supported

Employment

Percent
Change

Mental Retardation $3.09* 22.7 845 $286 536%

M3derate
thintcl Retardation $3.30 26.8 $55 $372 576%

Wild Mental
Retardation $3.15 28.5 $95 ;361 280%

Borderline
Montel Retardation $3.27 27.6 $80 $302 390%

Long-Term
MenWI illness $3.74 28.0 $102 $454 345%

Physical and
Sonsory Disabilities $4.28 29.6 $97 $550 639%

(5,1549) 29.90, 2, < .0001)
(5,1549) 8.50, 2, < .0001)

(_(5,1549) 30.75, 2, < .0001)

To determine the change In individuals, monthly earnings prior to and during

supported employment participation, mean monthly earnings for individuals prior to

referral to supported employment and during supported employment participation were

computed for eadi primary disability. Analysis of Variance failed to yield significance

between primary disability and monthly wage prior to supported employment

0 71
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Significance was found between primary disability and monthly wage during supported

employment participation ( E (5,1549) . 30.76, 2 < .0001). Post-hoc tests revealed that

persons with long-term mental illness and physical and sensory disabilities earned more

per month than all other groups and persona with severe/profound mental retardation

earned less than all other groups.

The effect of supported employment participation on the monthly earnings of

IndMduals with various primary disabilities is also summarized In Table 2. Supported

employment participation had a dramatic increase on the monthly wage of participants

in all groups. The largest percentage increases were found for Individuals with

Moderate mental retardation (576%), physical and sensory disabilities (539%), and

severe/profound mental retardation (536%). IndMduals with mild mental retardation

experienced the smallest increase (280%), less than half that experienced by persons

with moderate mental retardation.

Relationship Between T e of Model and Epipvment Outcomes

As indicated in Table 3, Analysis of Variance revealed a significant relationship

between type of employment model and hourly wage (E (3,1549) . 243.27, 2 < .0001).

Post-hoc tests indicated that persons In IndividuaI placements earned significantly higher

hourly wages than persons served in any other model, and persons In the small

business option earned significantly lower hourly wages when compared to ail other

groups. Analysis of Variance did not yield significance between typo of model and

monthly wages earned prior to supported employment. Significant differences were

found between employment model and wages earned during supported employment

( (3,1549) i== 69.16, 2 < .0001).

Table 3 edso summarizes the effect of supported employment participation on

the monthly wages earned by individuals in the four employment models. Participants

In all models experienced substantial increases In their monthly earnings. Work crew

participants experienced a relatively small increase of 164%.
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Trois 3

Wage Outcomes for Individuals In Vwlous Employment Models
(H . 1,550)

Hours Monthly Monthly
Worked Earnings Earnings

Errityeinent Hourly Per Prior to During Percent
Wogs Week Supported Supported Chang*

Employment Empbyrnent

Individual Placement $3.68 26.5 880 $424 430%

Enclaves $325 28.7 $67 $301 340%

Work Crews $2.32 27.6 08 $253 164%

Small Business $1.30 25.4 $48 $149 224%

03,254o .e43.27, B, < .0001)
" etli Ma) a 66.16, E. < .0001)

Level of Integration

The potential of a supported employment setting to provide participants the

opportunity for physical and social integration with nonhandicapped co-workers and the

public at large was assessed by specialists using a five point rating scale. Mean ratings

were computed for each of the primary disability categories and employment models.

Analysis of Variance did not Identify a significant relationship between primary disebility

and level of Integration. However, a significant relationship was found between type of

employment model and level of integration (e. (3,1549) - 64.85, p < .0001). Post-hoc

tests Indicated that both enclaves (x . 2.82) and work crews (x . 2.07) provided a

significantly lower opportunity for physical and social integration than individual

placement (x . 3.19) or small busioess (x . 3.07) models, with work craws in particular

lower than all other models.

Functional Characteristics

In view of the fact that type of employment model was found to be a significant

determinant of monthly wages earned during supported employment and level of

Integration, additional analyses were performed to examine the functional characteristics

of individuals participating In each of the four models. The percentage of individuals

in each model possessing significant impairments in five key functional areas is

contained in Table 4. Chi-square analyses were performed to investigate the

relationship between type of employment model and functional characteristics.
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A significant relationship was found between type of employment model and the

presence of an ambulation impairment (3, (N - 1,550) - 38.116, R < .0001). Significant

relationships were not found between type ot model and vision, hearing, fine motor, or

communication impairments.

Table 4

Percentage of indMdusis in Various Employment
Models Possessing Key Functional Characteristics

(N . 1,550)

Type of employment Model

individual Enclave Work Crew
SmaN

Business
Characteristic Placement Model Model Model(N .1,215) (N . 145) (N . 132) (N . 58)

Ambulation
Impairment 13.1% 14.8% 12.2% 47.5%

Visual impairment 9.6% 8.4% 13.0% 16.0%

Hearing lmpakment 8.8% 8.5% 7.6% 5.0%

Fine Motor
Impairment 12.1% 12.8% 6.1% i7.6%

Communication
knpakment 6.1% 10.6% 7.0% 6.0%

Note: The percentages reported indicate the percentage of individuals
in each type of employment model pvzsessing any type of functional
knpairment in etch of the categories.

ha (15, N 1,550) 74.52, 2-0001)

Discussion

The results of the present study clearly document that supported employment

Is fulfilling its major purpose. Large numbers of individuals previously unemployed or

underemployed are earning wages three to five times greater than they were prior to

entering supported employment while working Li community-based settings providing

substantial opportunities for interaction with co-workers and other members of the

community. Supported employment appeahl to be effective for individuals with a variety

of primary disabilities. However, not all supported employment programs appeir to be

equally effective. Group cmployment options, particularly work crews, do not provide

earnings or integration opportunities available to participants in the individual placement

model.
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Increased Wages Earned by Panic pants

As stated previously, the intent of the federal/state supported employment

initiative is to provide paid employment for individuals who have been traditionally

unable to obtain or maintain such employment. If wages earned prior to supported

employment participation are accepted as a valid indicator of unemployment or

underemployment, then the results of the pre'..4ent study clearly provide powerful

evidence of the effectiveness of supported emplGyment in the 96 programs comprising

the study sample. When monthly earnings prior to supported employment were

compared to earnings during supported employment, individuals in all disability groups

experienced dramatic inoreasez., ranging from 280% to 574%.

It is interesting that the individuals who reported the lowest monthly earnings

prior to supported employment, persons with severe, profound, or moderate mental

retardation, along with persons with physical and sensory disabilities, experienced the

greatest increase in earnings after supported employment participation (539% for

persons with severe or profound mental retardation; 574% for persons with moderate

mental retardation). The results clearly document that individuals with moderate, severe,

or profound mental retardation, until recently thought to be unable to partic1pate in

competitive work settings or earn meaaingful wages, experienced dramatic increases in

their earning power after participation In supported employment.

Another important finding is the 4act that individ tis with long-term mental illness

and physical and sensory disabilities also experienced significant wage increases

through supported employment participation. Efforts to include persons with long-term

mental illness, cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, and ether physical and sensory

disabilities have been hampered by conflicting program goals and funding policiers that

limit the availability of ongoing support services (Noble & Collignon, 1987). Results

indicating that supported employment is able to improve the earning capacity and

promote the vocational integration of these Individuals should reinforce efforts to

increase their level of participation in supported employment.

E.) 4
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The Effectiveness of Various Employment Models

The results document that L'ioup employmeni models, particularly work crew ;,

generate employment outcomes ciJarly inferior to those generated by the individual

placement model. Work crew participants earned $1.36 less per hour, and $171 less

per month, on average, than persons in the individual placement model. The increase

in wages earned by persons in work crews prior to and during supported employment

was loss than that for any other model and less than half of the increase rilnerated by

the enclave and individual placement approaches. Work crew participants were placed

into employment settings which provided far less opportunity for physical and social

integration with co-workers and the public at large. When evaluated in light of the basic

premise of supported employment, paid work in integrated work settings, the findings

of the present study Indicate that work crews are clearly less effective than other

supported employment alternatives and lend support to the efforts of Brown (1989) and

others to discredit work crews as a viable supported employment service delivery model.

lt should be noted that the small business model also generated relatively poor

employment outcomes. However, the small business model actually provided more

integration than the work crow, and there was some evidence to indicate that the small

business model was serving individuals with more severe disabilities.

The unfavorable outcomes generated by the work crew model could perhaps

be Justified if the individuals served in the model were found to possess characteristics

that would limit their participation in models that produce more positive employment

wtcomes. While the present study did not address all potential characteristics, the

results presented do not support this justification. Work crews were not made up of a

preponderance of Individuals with severe or profound mental retardation, in fact, the

largest group of work crew participants were individuals with mild mental retardation.

The previous employment histories of work crew participants, in terms c work activity

center attendance, prevlous community-based employment experience, and amount of

public financial support at the time of supported employment placement were no

different than those of indMduals in any of the other models. Also, they were no more

85
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likely than any other group to possess significant functional limitations in areas such as

ambulation, vision, hearing, fine motor, or communication.

The preSent study found that work crews generate employment outcomes

inferior to those of other supported employment models and failed to identify any

characteristics of the individuals participating in the work crew model that would account

for these outcomes. In light of these findings, it falls upon proponents of the work crew

model of supported employment to present: 1) evidence that documents employment

outcomes generated by work crew participation that exceed those found in the study

sample (i.e., the work crews in the present sample do not reflect the outcomes of other

work crews in operation in other parts of the country, such as work crews operated

under the provisions of the Javits, Wagner, O'Day Act), or 2) evidence that refutes the

noi.on that work crew parndpants do not possess functional limitations or any other

characteristics that would preclude their participation in more effective supported

employment alternatives.

Implications for Prooram Development

The findings of the present study are limited in that they are derived from only

those individuals and programs that contribute data to the Supported Employment

Management information SyFtem. Further, two variables used in the analysis, key

functional characteristics and levei of integration, involve clinical Judgments on the part

of individual employment specialists. While steps were taken to maximize the rellabillty

of the information provided, some variability in the way individual employment specialists

rated these items may remain.

However, the si-! (.q .he sample for the study was quite large and the data was

generated from numerous programs in several states. Further, the rate of participation

by inalviduals with various primary disabilities and the types of employment models

represented in the sample are consistent with those reported in national ctudies of

supported employment implementation (Wehman, Kregel, Shafer, & West, 1989). Based

upon the results presented and discussed above, two recommendations are made for

future research and program development efforts.
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First, current efforls to include persons with severe or profound rrontal

retardation, tong-term mental illness, and physkal or sensory disabilities such as

cerebramumac brain inlury in su ported employment programs should be

significantly expanded. Funding barriers in many states make it difficult at the present

time to provide supported employment seriices to persons with cerebral palsy, traumatic

brain injury, and other phyeical and F,ensory disabilities. Individuals with severe or

profound mental retardation have yet to be fully served in supported employment due

to a number of factors, including c.ttitudinal barriers and lack of effective training

technologies (Kregel & Wehman, in press). However, these individuals were among

those who benefited most from supported employment participation. The obvious

benefits of supported employment participation for these individuals indicate an urgent

need for a concerted federal, state, and local effort to overco me funding and

programmatic barriers to provide supported employment services to these underserved

populations.

Second, the role of group employment options, particularly mobile crews, should

be critically examined. The results of the present study appear to indicate that the most

significant predictor of an individual's key supported employment outcomes is the type

of employment model into which an individual is placed. In light of these findings,

several steps should be taken. The individual placement model shoula be viewed as

the preferred supported employment alternative for all individuals able to succeed in the

model. Group employment options, when used, shoud be reserved for individuals who

have demonstrated an inability to succeed In the individual placement approach.

Significant research and development efforts must be focused on tho development of

assessmeN strategies that will prevent individuals from being inappropriately placed into

group employment options.
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Abstract

This paper provides a prospective analysis of the prelnjury, postinjury and

supported employment work histories of 20 persons who survived a severe head injury.

All persons had a very limited or inconsistent work history postinjury due to the severity

of the Injury. Data are presented on the placement outcomes such as wages, hours

worked, months of employment and type of occupation. The supported employment

model Is described and the job coach approach is presented in some detail. The most

significant finding of this preliminary report is that, as an aggregate group, supported

employment w2.1 able to facilitate restoration of vocational capacity from preinjury levels

based on total months worked.
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Returning to meaningful paid employment has proven to be difficult for many

persons recovering from traumatic brain injury. Brooks and associates (1), for example,

found that within the first seven years postinjury only 29% of a sample of 98 persons

were employed compared to a rate of 86% before injury. Jacobs (2), in a

comprehensive survey of 142 head injured patients in Los Angeles, California, found

that wages were the primary source of income for 78% of respondents preinjury

compared with only 26.7% postinjury. These two major studies and many other reports

by Stapleton (3), Weddell, Oddy, and Jenkins (41, Dresser (5), Ben-Vishay et al. (6),

and MacKenzie (7) all support the apparent disappointing long-term vocationa/ outcome

for patients who have experienced a severe head injury. Notably, efforts to assess pre

vs. postinjury vocational outcome have used either a survey or structured interview

format.

Several approaches have been used to improve vocational outcome. Prigatano

and colieagues (8) present a cognitive training program which focuses on improving

cognitive and social deficits. Ben-Yishay and his associates have developed a

comprehensive program of holistic cognitive remediation and occupational trials (6).

Unfortunate;y, with both of these approaches there has been little evidence of skill

generalization and maintenance. Because of these problems Fawber and Wachter (9),

argue for more uctured job placement and case management. Wehman, Kreutzer,

cnd their colleagues have presented a supported employment model to help place and

retain difficult to place individuals with severe disabilities (10,11). This approach focuses

not only on structured job placement and case management but heavily on job retention

and generalization.

The supported employment appr. .tch, which has been described earlier by

Kreutzer and Morton (12) and also by Kreutzer, Wehman, et al. (13), has the advantage

of providing direct professional staff support at the point of placement in the work

environment. An employment specialist, also known as a job coach, focuses exclusively

on one client at the workplace. Training and counseling support are provided over a

number of weeks or months until the individuars performance is stabilized. At that time

the employment specialist "fades" his or her time from the job site. Clients are usually

.9 2
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accepted only If they have failed with other rehabilitation approaches to placement and

have been consistently unable to gain or hold any competitive job.

At the Medical College of Virginia we have been using a supported employment

approach to enhance return to work outcomes tor approximately two years. While most

of the persons referred to in this program are at least partially ambulatory, they have

ail experienced severe head injuries (Giascow Coma Scale <10). Also, none of them

has demonstrated a consistent work record since their injury.

Therefore, it Is the purpose of this paper to report on the preinjury work history,

postinjury work history, and supported employment work performance of individuals

with traumatic brain injury who have been placed into competitive employment. We

believe in order to fully assess the meaning of vocational outcomes postinjury that it is

critical to determine the preinjury occupational status of a client. Competitive

employment is defined as at least U.S. federal minimum wage of $3.351hr. and

employment In work environments with people who are not labeled as being

handicapped.

Method

Client Profile

All clients are under medical supervision of a physiatrist upon referral to the

supported employment program. A total of 41 clients have been referred from
physicians, psychologists, rehabilitation counselors, and families for supported

employment services. Virtually all have been initially accepted for potential placement

provided they are between 16 and 64 years of age, have a hib:nry of severe head

injury, and are not 6ctive substance abusers. There are no exclusion criteria based

on cognitive, physical, or social limitations. However, there must also be a very strong

indication that the person cannot work successfully without ongoing Job support. This

indication is determined by (a) documented previous employment failures, postinjury, or

(b) reports from the family, physician, referring rehabilitation counselor, or client

indicating concern about Independent work ebillW.

. In Table 1 is a brief description of the persons placed to date and selected

demographic information along with the major presenting vocational problems. The
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Table 1

Client Demographic Profiles

Client
No.

Age at
Gender Injury

Cause of
Injury

Length of Current
Coma (days) Age.

Preinjury
Educational Level

Current
Residential

Status Major Presenting Vocational Problem Areas

1. M 12 Auto accident 35 31 Elementary student Independent Nervousness, restlessness, anxie4, memory
2. M 48 Fall in home Unknown 50 Some college courses Independent Complex reasoning, stress tolerance, memory

3. M 21 Auto accident 53 27 College graduate Parents' home Motor/coordination, strength
4. F 23 Struck by auto 92 27 Some college courses Parents' home Short-term memory, fine motor, compliance
5. M 30 Auto accident 60 33 High school graduat^ Shares home Motor/ambulation, fine motor.coord, strength
6. M 24 Auto accident 21 31 High school graduatt Parents' home Short-term memory, following instructions
7. M 34 Auto accident 92 39 ,Some college courses Parents' home Vision, memory, ambulation, speech, fine motor

8. M 19 Auto accident 60 27 High school graduate Supervised apt Ambulation, memory, wandering, argumentative

9. M 15 Motorcycle acc. 92 30 Some college courses Independent Temper, argumentative
10. M 23 Auto accident 233 31 Some high school Parents' home Ambulation, fine motor coordination
11. M 16 Gunshot wound 3 18 Some college courses Parents' home Ambulation, seizures, memory, vision

12. M 9 Auto accident 138 20 Elementary student Parents' home Work speed, compliance with instructions

13. M 27 Motorcycle acc. 59 29 High school graduate Parents' home Vlsion, coordination, communication

14. M 20 Auto accident 153 33 College student Supervised apt Short-term memory, thinking, motor/coordination

15. M 16 Auto accident 10 37 High school student Independent Seizures, attention span, memory

16. F 24 Auto accident 1 26 High school graduate Independent Motor strengta, coordination, conceqration
17. M 20 Auto accident 62 26 Some high sdhool Supervised apt Memory, streng:.h, extended standing or walking

18. M 14 Auto accident 120 31 Some college courses Supervised apt Vision, motivation, memory, coordination

19. M 27 Struck by auto 5 28 Some college courses Independent Speech, thinking and organization skills

20. M 22 Motorcycle acc. 11 25 High school graduate Supervised apt Vision, memory, depression, coordination

Means 22.2 65.0 29.9

4
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mean age at injury was 22 years, with the current age of each person placed being 30.

Time in coma averaged 68 days with a range of 3 days to 233 days. A total of 92.1%

have received some form of financial aid. A total of o9.4% of all persons experienced

head injuries as a result of motor vehicle accidents. It should also be noted in Table

1 consistent with the findings of Ben-Yishay, et.al. (6) and Brooks et.al. (1) that 12 of

the 20 persons (60%) experienced memory problems; 10 persons or 50% presented

serious motor and/or ambulation liritations.

An effort is made to complete a neuropsychological and psycllatric examination

on each person referred for stri. ported employment. Measures of intellectual, cognitive,

and psychomotor ability include the Galveston Orientation Amnesia TGoi (GOAT) as well

as portions of the Wethsier Adult Intelligence Scale Revised, the Wide Range

Achievement Test-Revised (WRAT), and the Haistead-Reltan. On most of the subtests

of the battery, scores were below the 50th percentile relative to the normal population

with a range of 10% to 59%. More in-depth Information about the cognitive and

psychiatric aspects of the entire population of clients drawn from can be found in

another paper (11).

Data Management System

Data are collected on a number of key outcome measures. The data are

collected at initial intake and then after placement are recorded weekly by employment

specialists in the program. These data are then stored in the university mainframe

computer.

Employment data management system. The employment data management

system allows evaluation to occur at the Individual, program, and system 'levels.

Numerous client-related job performance factors are evaluated, such as wages earned

and hours worked weekly as well as direct behavioral observation of work performance.

Additionally, employers are asked to fill out a five-point Liked scale form periodically on

the work habits of the placed clients.

Monthly employment ratio. A key outcome laCcator used to assess return to

work capacity is the monthly employment ratio. We have developed this index of

assessing vocational outcome because of the difficulty in capturing vocational progress

86
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and retention presented by many post-acute severely head injured individuals. The

strength of this index is that It directly measures over time the actual work behavior

exhibited by the individual.

The employment ratio is derived by dividing the number of months the client

was employed during an employment phase by the total possible months that he/she

would have had an opportunity to be employed. For determining the month of first

employability for the employment phases, the following protocol was used:

1) 11 the client was injured as a child or teenager, the 20th birthday was

used as the date of first erriployability for the postinjury phase, unless

the client's work history also began prior to the 20th birthday. In those

cases the start date of the client's first job was used as the beginning

of employability for the preinjury phase.

2) For those clients injured adults, the 20th birthday was used as the

month of first employability for the preinjury phase. The start date of

the postinjury phase was determined to be the date of hospital

discharge.

3) if tho date of hospital discharge was unknown, a date of first

employability was derived by adding six months to the end of the period

the client was comatose.

4) The supported employment pha, a is initiated by the date of first

placement and continues either to the current date or to a date of final

discharge from the program.

Malor Components of Supported Employment Program Model

Screening and lob placement. When clients are referred to the supported

employment program for placement they are indMdually interviewed, previous vocational

histories are reviewed, and home visits are made for the purpose of determining the

nature of employment and work situation by the client. No standardized or formal

vocational evaluation testing is performed. However, an in-depth analysis of potential

Job sites is undertaken by the employment specialist. Each person Is rated on 23 Items

ranging from transportation, willingness to work part-time versus full-time, endurance

87
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CONSUMER:

Table 2

Consumer Screening Form

STAFF MEMBER COMPLETING FORM:
Name:

Name.
Social Security #: I.D. Code.Date of screening (month/day/year):
Type of screening: Initial Ongoirve/Employed Ongoing/UnemployedTotal number of hours per week presently working: months per year:

Genera; Directions: PLEASE 100 NOT LEAVE ANY ITEM UNOISWEREDIndicate the most appropriate response for each Item based on observations of the consumer andinterviews with individuals who know the consumer (I.e., family members, adult service providers, schoolpersonnel, employers).

1. Availability: Will Work Will Work
(Circle Yes or Weekends EveningsNo for each
Item) Yes / No Yes / No

Specifics/Comments:
2. Transportation: Access to

Provides own(Circle Yes or Specialized Lives Family transportationNo for each Transportation Travel On Bus Will (5ike, Car,Item) Available Services Route Transport Walks, Etc.)
Yes 1 No Yes / No Yea / No Yes / No Yes / NoSpecifics/Comments:

3. Strength: Poor Fair Average StrongLifting and (< 10 lbs.) (10 - 20 lbs.) (30 - 40 lbs.) (> 50 lbs.)Carrying
Specifics/Comments:
4. Endurance: Works Works Works Works(Without break) ,c 2 hours 2 - 3 hours 3 - 4 hours > 4 hours

Will Work
Part-time

Yes / No

WM Work

Yes / No

Specifics/Comments:
5. Orienting: Small Area One Several Building BuildingOnly Room Rooms Wide and Grounds
Specifics/Comments:
6. Physical Sit/Stand Fair Stairs/Mlnor Full PhysicalMobility: in Ong Area Ambulation Obstacles Abiiities
Specifics/Comments:
7. Independent

Above Average/Work Rate: Slow Steady/ Sometimes Continual(No Prompts) Paco Average Pace Fast Pace Fast Paco
Specifics/Comments:
B. Appearance:

Neat/CleanUnkempt/ Unkempt/ but Clothing
Poor Hygiene Clean Unmatched

Spedfica/Comments:

Neat/Clean
and Clothing
Matched

9. Communication:
Uses Sounds/ Uses Key Speaks
Gestures Words/Signs Unclearly

S cifics/Cmants:
10. Apropr1ate

Social Rarely
Interactions: Interacts

Appropriately

Speaks Clearly

to Strangers

Initiates Initiates
Polite, Social Social
Responds Interactions interactions
Appropriatelylnfrequently Frequently

Specifics/Comments:
11. Unusual Many Unusual Few UnusualBehaviors: Behaviors Behaviors

Spodfics/Comments:
12. Attention

Intermittent Intermittentto Task/ Frequent Prompts/High Prompts/LowPerseverance: Prompts Supervision SupervisionRequired Required Required
Specifics/Comments:
13. Independent aannot Perform

Sequencing of Tasks In
Job Duties: Sequence

S. cifice/Comme-ts

t4o Unusual
Behaviors

Performs 2 - 3 Performs 4 - 6
Tashs In Tasks In
Sequence Sequence

Infrequent
Promote/Low
Supervision
Required

Performs 7 or
More Tasks
Sequence

Ci8
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14.1nitiative/
Motivation:

Specifics/Comments:
.15. Adapting

to Change:

Ahvays Seeks
Work

Specifics/Comments:
16. Reinforcement

Needs:

Adapts to
Change

Sometimes Wafts for Avoids Next
Volunteers Directions Task

Adapts to Change Adapts to Change Rigid
With Some With Great Routint
Difficulty Difficulty Required

Intermittent Infrequent
Frequently (Day) Mee*/ Pa rcheck
Required Sufficient Sufficient Su Solent

Spedlics/Comments:
17. Family Very Supportive

Support: Supportive of Work with Indifferent Negative
of Work Reservations About Work About Work

Specifics/Comments:
18. Consumer's

Financial
Situation:

mments:
19. i'm'm n Cannot

Distinguish
Between Work
Supplies

Financial Requires
FisanIfications Job with
No Obstacles Benefits

Reduction of Unwilling
Financial Aid to Give Up
is a Concern Financial Aid

Skills:

Specifics/Comments:
20. Time

Awareness:

Dis ngu r
Betw
Supplies with

Beotwrkeeneen Work

an External Cue Suppiles

6 ,

Unaware of Time Identifies
and Clock Breaks
Function and Lunch

Can Tell
Time to
the Hour

Can Tell
Time in Hours
and Minutes

Specifics/Comments:
21. Functional Sight Words/ Simple Fluent

ReacIng: None Symbols Reading Reading

Specifics/Comments:
22. Functional Simple Simple Addition/ Computational

Math: None Counting Subtraction Skiffs

Speclfics/Comments:
23. Independent Crosses two Crosses two Crosses Rut Crosses four

Stoat Lane Street Lane Street Lane Street Lane Street
Crossing: None with Light Without Light With Light Without Light

Specifics/Comments:
24. Harding Accepts Accepts

Criticism/ Withdraws Criticism Criticism
Stress: Resistive/ Into Doesn't Change Changes

Argumentative Silence Behavior Behavior

Specifics/Comments:
25. Acta/Speaks Hourly Daily Weekly Monthly Never

Agzressively:
Speciff:/Comments:
28.Travel Skills: USOS BUS Uses Bus Able to Make

(Circle Yes or Requires Bus Independently/ Independently/ Own Travel
No for each Training No Transfer Makes Transfer Arrangements
Item)

Yes / No Yes / No Yes / No Yes / No
Specifics/Comments:
27.Benefits Consumer Needs (Circle Yes or No for each choice):

Yes / No 0 . None Yes / No 4 . Dental Benefits
Yes / No 1 Sick Leave Yes / No 5 . Employee Discounts
Yes / No 2 Medical/Health Benefits Yes / No 6 . Free or Reduced Meals
Yes / No 3 . Paid Vacation/Annual Leave Yea / No 7 Other (Specify):

28.Check all that Consumer has Performed:
_Buffing _Bus Tables c'eeping

Vacuuming _Food Preparation ably
_Food Line Supply _Pot Scrubbing .re

Washing Equipment_StockIng rus.J Serving

Dish Machine Use _Keeping Busy
__Mopping (Indus) _Clerical

Restroom Cleaning Trash Disposal
Other

Meolcations: Medical Complications/Conditions:

P
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required In specific job, etc., as different potential job opportunities arise by the

employment specialist. This form which Is provided in Table 2 provides an ecological

analysis of the assets and liabilities of the client and, even more, a profile of what types

of work conditions will be acceptable and not acceptable. Items on the Consumers

Screening Form are then compared with Identical items on a Job Screening Form, thus

providing employment specialists with an instrument for matching supported employment

clients with available jobs.

Screening takes place for all referred clients while employment specialists are

doing job development and contacting businesses for possible jobs. With the use of
a detailed job analysis, staff go to bminesses and are able to extensively analyze the

most salient aspects of a given job. Jobs are selected for analysis in many different

fields such as child care, manufacturing, food service; and other types of busloess.

Client interests and previous employment are key elements In determining the general

area of occupational interest which employment specialists investigate.

Job site training and compensatory strategies. At the point of initial placement

and employment, the employment specialist accompanies the client to the job site and

stays for as long a period as Is reasonably expected to stabilize job performance.

Stabilization has been defined previoucly in individual placement of supported
employment programs as the point at which the client requires 20% or less of the

employment specialist's time at the job site (15). This can take weeks or even months

of daily intervention. Behavioral training, skill training, social adjustment, cognitive

training strategies, and physical adaptations are among the types of ireqrventions which

are utilized at the job site. Often the employment specialist will have to help In
completion of the job. Considerations that are accounted for In choosing a particular

cognitive compensatory strategy include: 1) the general cognitive level of the Individual

and how they learn best, 2) degree of short-term memory loss, :2) the individual's

effective self-selected strategies, 4) problem-solving ability, and 5) opportunity to use

compensatory skills In a functional setting. One primary consideration In the selection
of effective compensatory strategies Is the participation of the client In planning.
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Job retention. As the client becomes increasingly competent at work, the

amount of staff time required at the job site for support will be reduced. Gradual

removal of the job coach from the Job site is usually completed by several strategies.

These include: (a) unobtrusive observation of the client's performance, (b) frequent

phone communication with the supervisor or immediate intervention (if warranted) at the

job site when it appears that the person is at risk of losing the job, (c) ongoing efforts

to help the person with psychosocial adjustment in the work environment, and (d)

helping arrange whatever community services are necessary to deal with nonvocational

problems which may arise. Taking a proactive and anticipatory position toward Job

retention is an essential aspect of the supported employment model.

Staffing

Employment specialists who provided services in this program had either

Bachelors or Masters degrees in counseling, adult education, or psychology. The work

expectations for them were (a) job placement skills; (b) ability to train head injured

clients at a job site; (c) counseling skills with the employer, family, and client; and (d)

skill in travel training and other aspects of arranging employment. A total of 4.0

employment specialists have been involved in the placements reported in this paper to

date.

Results

Preinjury, postinjury, and supported employment work histories for each client

are presented in Table 3, including the number of known positions, the type of job last

held, mean wages and hours per week, and the monthly employment ratio during each

phase of employment. Figures 1-3 display in graphic form the mean values for hourly

wages, work hours per week, and employment ratios by employment phase. Figure 3

indicates that the amount of work during support (89%) was comparable to the preinjury

levels of the group.

Preinlurv work histories. Five of the 20 clients were injured prior to their 20th

birthday and were therefore not included in the preinjury analyses of the dependent

variables. Of the remainder, ten (66.7%) were full-time employees at the time of injury.

Seven (46.7%) had been employed continuously from their date of first employability

0 1
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and were assigned monthly employment ratios of 1.0. This was the modal vaiue for the

preinjury employment ratio.

Postinjury work histories. Seven of the participants were unable to get any type

of employment postinjury and therefore were not included in analyses of work hours or

wages, but were assigned monthly employment ratios of zero. ThreEs of the participants

(cases #8, #10, & #13) had worked in sheltered workshops postinjury, accounting for

their low mean hourly wages. Two participants (cases #1 and #15) had acquired and

then separated from a considerable number of Jobs (14 and 17, respectively), thus

scoring relatively large monthly employment ratios but not exhibiting Job stability.

Only one participant (case #16) was employed at the time that supported

employment services began. She had returned to her preinjury job but was in danger

of termination.

Supported employment. Twenty-four supported employment placements have

been made for the 20 participants. Twelve (50%) are still in their first placement

Following termination of a first placement, two were placed into a second position, which

they currently hold. Three individuals were discharged from the program following loss

of first placement and one following loss of a second placement. One individual (case

#1) has been placed into two concurrent jobs, both of which he maintains. A review

of Figure 4 indicates the business supervisors, perceptions of the placed individuals.

A mean score of 5 would indicate that the supervisor strongly agreed with statements

related to positive work habits, i.e., attendance and attitude exhibited on the job. A

mean score of 1 would indicate strong disagreement. Currently employed persons

showed higher scores across the time intervals than those who have been separated

from employment

The mean number of hours per persons for supported employment intervention

is 278 hours. This computes to a cost of $7,483 per placement at the state vocational

rehabilitation negotiated rate of $26.92 per hour.

Statistical Analyses

One-way analysis of variance revealed no significant differences at the .05

alpha level in the number of jobs held (fi = 1.21, .3073) or client work hours per

03 93
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week (E. 2.62, 2 . .0841) across the three phases of employment. Differences were

found In hourly wages ( . 3.22, 2 . .0491) and employment ratios (f . 39.59, 2 <

.0001). Scheffe multiple comparison procedures revealed that monthly employment

ratios preinjuiy and during supported employment were comparable. The postinjury

employment ratio was signiticantly different from both preinjury and supported

employment ratios. Scheffe procedures also revealed that preinjury and postinjury

wages were significantly different, but supported employment wages were not

significantly different from either of these two phases. The results of the statistical

analyses are summarized in Table 4.

Table 4

Summary of Statistical Analyses

Analysis of Variance

Variable F-Value P

Scheffe Groupings
Pre- Post- Supported
Injury Injury Employment

Jobs 1.21 .3073

Worh hours
per week 2.62 .0841

Hourly wage 3.22 .0491* A B A,B

Employment
ratio 39.59 .0001' A B A

Statistical significance (x = .05)

t 05
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Discussion

The purpose of this report has been to provide a prospective analysis of the
impact of a supported employment program on the vocational outcomes of postacute

traumatically brain injured (TBI) persons. Although descriptive and preliminary in nature,

these data provide some evidence for considering the use of supported employment as

a rehabilitation intervention. Work histories were reconstructed for preinjury and
postinjury levels to the highest degree of accuracy that was possible. The outcomes

which resulted from these occupational histories were then compared with ctipported

employment outcomes. Salient measures of vocational success included wages earned,

hours worked, total months of actual work performed, and consecutive months of

employment. Also, supervisors at the business were regularly queried to assess their

satisfaction with traumatknily brain injured workers.

The data reported in this paper suggest that supported employment can help

improve the vocational capacity of severely head injured individuals. Ali of these
persons were consistently resistant to vocational placement and had been considered

poor prospects for vocational rehabilitation. As noted in Figures 1-3, however, in most

cases the placed group as an aggregate has been able to approach their oollective

preinjury level of vocational capacity. As noted earlier, a supported employment

approach is especially useful in helping a person stay employed once a job is located.

The data in Figure 3 related to months worked support this notion. Hence, not only has

supporied employment been helpful in facilitating work reentry, but individuals, for the
most part, have returned to levels and stability of employment comparable to their
preinjury status.

The overall positive reaction of employ,:n in business and industry to the work
habits and general work performances of the individuals employed is noteworthy. The

comments on the supervisor evaluation sheets, as well as checked marks on the scale,
support the positive view of employers (see Figure 4). While almost all TBI workers

experienced significant problems at work at one time or the other, the presence of or
access to a supported employment specialist seemed to be a major factor in promoting
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job retention. Employers were quick to pick up the telephone and seek specialized

intervention assistance from employment spedalists.

There are at least two major methodological limitations to the present report.

The first is that there was no randomized assignment of patients to a supported

employment group and to an a priori control group. Obviously, this is a serious

limitation which prevents inferences about the efficacy of supported employment. We

do know, however, that most of the persons who were placed from the overall referral

group were highly comparable in terms of age, severity of injury, post-acute status,

neuropsychological status, and educational status. Furthermore, we also know that the

placed persons actually served as their own controls during the postinjury phase and

while they were on the waiting list for supported employment services.

The other major limitation in generalizing from present findings inherent in this report

is that it only provides a "snapshor in time of the effectiveness of supported

employment. It was not the focus of this study to report in-depth cumulative data,

costs, or benefits associated with this repat.

Several concluding observations can be made about the vocational behavior of

the individuals presented in this report. For the most part, each person exhibited at

least serious cognitive dysfunction, psychiatric instability, or physical deficit while

employed as well as prior to employment. These were problems which the employment

specialist was faced with managing .at the job site as they occurred. Some persons

showed more than one of these categories of problems. Often they occurred as a

result of a job change, change in management at the company, home difficulties, or

away from work socialization problems. Such problems mandated an ongoing case

management approach and also made imperative a willingness to provide intervention

directly at,the job site by the employment specialist. We believe that a team approach

to problem-solving and planning is absolutely essential. The problems are so complex

and multidimensional that frequent lnput from experts, with the overall case managed

by the physIdan, is critic& It Is clear to us that persons who have experienced severe

head injury will probably need very structured job placement with access to a systematic

and ongoing intervention as needed. There are a myriad of problems which are almost
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continually present and which vary as a !,Inction of the type of work, social ecology of

the workplace, and present home environment In which the person is living.
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Abstract

Participation in paid work in competitive industry through placement in supported

employment is compared and analyzed for 278 persons with long-term mental illness,

cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, or a dual diagnosis of chronic mental illness and

mental retardation. Results indicate that supported employment appears to be an

effective means of assisting these historically unemployable indMduals with severe

disabilities to acquire and retain work. Cross-disability group differences are found in

areas such as hourly wages, type of employment, and job retention. Differences are

also noted in the active time on the job site by the employment specialist with persons

with traumatic brain injuries or dually diagnosed needing a comparatively higher level

of training and behavioral intervention. Results represent a baseline from which to

evaluate future efforts at competitive work placement through supported employment for

persons with severe disabilities other than the mentally retarded.
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Within recent years there has been significant attention to improving vocational

outcomes for persons with severe disability (1-3). At one time in the not too distant

past many persons with severe disability were considered unemployable. Vocational

rehabilitation counselors and others viewed these people as lacking employment

potential and subsequently no vocational services were provided. The group of people

known as "the severely disabled" include, but are not limited to, people with severe

cerebral palsy, severe head injury, long term or chronic mental illness, and severe

mental retardation (1). Most these people receive transfer payments from the Social

Security Administration.

The psychological as well as financial cost of having such a large group of

people not working is substantial. Therefore, within the past five years we have begun

to study how a model of supported employment might positively impact on the

vocational outcome of people with very severe disabilities (4). Supported employment

is a method of rehabilitation intervention which involves the use of a professional staff

person, known commonly as a job coach, at a job site working side by side with the

severely disabled worker. The Job coach provides training, support and counseling to

the dient and business staff until the individual becomes more independeni at which

time the job coach reduces the frequency of involvement (5).

The supported employment approach has been used successfully for over 10

years now but primarily with persons who have mild and moderate levels of mental

retardation (6-7). The data from this work indicate that persons with IQ betweer 40 and

70 can work competitively with support and additional analyses with persor with lower

IQ's (0 to 40) also indicates some promise although less conclusively (8).

To this point, supported employment research has been primarily descriptive in

nature and has not focused on cross-disability comparisons. Differential analyses of

participants who are mentally retarded has dominated the literature. There is a need,

however, to a) evaluate whether the supported employment model can also have

efficacy with other difficult to place populations such as the traumatically brain injured

or mentally ill, and b) to assess for differences across disabilities. Therefore, it is the
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purpose of the present paper to provide outcome data which address the above two

issues.

Method

The Embyment Data Management System

The Virginia Commonwealth University Rehabilitation Research and Training

Center on Supported Employment (VCU-RRTC) operates a comprehensive management

information system designed to monitor the employment outcomes of targeted severely

disabled workers from Virginia and a number of other states and localities. The

Supported Employment Information System (SEIS) consists of client employment

outcome data generated from 96 local programs through Virginia, North Dakota, and

Nevada, as well as federally funded demonstration programs operated by the United

Cerebral Palsy Association, VCU-RRTC and 6 school programs in California and Florida.

As of March 31, 1989, the data base contains information on 1760 persons with

disabilities placed in employment.

Overview of the Data Management Process and Equipment

The SEIS consists of over 200 data elements, organized into 9 data collection

forms. The system provides detailed information on target employee demographic and

functional characteristics, consumer assessment information, the results of job analyses,

comprehensive data on the type of job performed by the employee, the amount and

type of services provided by the supported employment program, supervisors'

evaluations of the target employees' work performance, and cumplete information

regarding employment retention and reasons for job separation. Some data elements

are collected one time only, others are collected on regular 3 or 6 month intervals, and

still others are collected on a continuous, daily basis.

Data forms are submitted on a prescribed sehedule and a data management

specialist reviews each form for completeness, accuracy, and consistency with previously

submitted data. Data are entered through a terminal based computer system utilizing

an IBM 3081K mainframe. Following data entry and analysis at VCU, summary reports

are then returned to state agencies and local supported employment service programs

on a quarterly and monthly basis. All SEIS participants receive aggregated statewide
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reports that contain both numerical tables and graphic depictions of data. All quarterly

reports contain complete information on the immediate quarter, as well as cumulative

information, to allow managers to monitor the results and growth of an IndMdual

program over time.

Nature of All Clients in Data Base

The 1760 clients placed into supported employment that make up the data base

have a variety of primary disabilities. The overwhelming majority of IndMduals (77.2%)

are diagnosed as mentally retarded (MR), 10.7% are individuals with chronic mentei

iliness or other emotional disorders, and the remaining 12.1% are persons with other

primary identified disabilities. Of the persons with mental retardation as either a primary

or secondary disability, 9.4% are in severe/profound MR (1Q45) category, 33.1%

moderate MR, 44.4% mild MR, and 13.1% borderline MR. Fifty-seven percent of the

IndMduals are males with individuals from identified minority groups making up 27% of

the population. The mean age of persons in the data base working as of March 31,

1989 is 31.4 years.

As noted earlier, supported employment is clearly intended for persons who

have previously had expressed difficulty in obtaining and maintaining competitive

employment. The previous employment histories of 1,411 indMduals in the data base

were recently examined (9) and are presented in Table 1. For example, 43% of the

individuals reported no earnings in the year prior to referral for supported employment.

The average wage earned in the previous year was $1.655 for the 57% of the persons'

who did earn wages. Those not earning wages include persons who entered supported

employment directly from secondary special education programs, peraons on waiting lists

and previously unserved persons in adult activity centers with no paid work

opportunities, or persons institutionalized or hospitalized immediately prior to entering

supported employment.

Demographic Characteristics of Clients in Present Studv

The study that follows examines a sub-set of 278 persons placed in supported

employment. These are individuals with chronic mental illness (CMI), cerebral palsy

(CP), traumatic brain injury (TBI), or a dual diagnosis of chronic mental illness and
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Table 1

Previous Employment History of All Clients In Data Base
(N 11 1.411)

Salary hi Year Prior to Supported Employment

Percentage of individuals reporting no earned wages in year
prior to supported employment 43.0%

Av2rage wages earned by consumers wbo reproted earnings
in year prior to supported employment $1,665

Adult Activity Center Attendance

Percentage of individuals who had previously attended an adult
day center program 24.1%

Average length of adult day program 36 months

Sheltered Workshop Attendance

Percentage of individuals who had previously attended a
sheltered workshop 62.1%

Average length of sheltered workshop attendance 44 months

Community-Based Work Experience

Percentage of individuals with previous commUnity-based
work experience 36.1%

Average length of competitive employment emorience 31 months

mental retardation (MR/CMI). Tables 2 and 3 provide age and descriptive

characteristics of thls group. Over 60% of all persons lived in supported or dependent

residential arrangements such as with their parents or group homes. It should be noted

that this group of people have had little or no competitive employment history and have

shown themselves to be extremely resistant to job placement using traditional types of

vocational rehabilitation. The mean length of coma for persons with traumatic brain

injuries in the referral pool for placement Is 55 days. At referral, federal disability

income benefits were received by a range by disability group of from 41.2% for the CMI

population to 92.5% for the cerebral palsy population.

Nature of Supported Employment Model

Over 90% of the clients in this study received the individual placement model

of supported employment. This model utilizes an employment specialist as job coach

to provide struOtured job placement services and highly individual and intensive training

at the job site. The unique feature of supported employment is that the focus of

vocational intervention e.g. training, counseling and support occurs at the Job site while

the person is employed. Most of these clients fall because of their inability to
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Table 2

Client Ago as of March 31, 1989

Number of Clients
Referred as of

Chronic
Mental
Illness

Cerebral
Palsy

MR/
Chronic
Msntal

Traumatic
Brain

Inkm.

3/31/89 233 124 53 104

Mean Average Age
at Referral 34.7 30.7 32.4 30.0

Age Range
at Referral 17-67 18-67 18-5P 17-58

Number of Clients
Workirrg as of
3/31/69 85 37 23 23

Mean Average Age
of Clients Working 35.1 30.1 33.0 30,4

Age Ramp of
Clients Working 21-60 18-47 21-48 23-46

Table 3

Physical impairment Characteristics of Persons Referred for
Supported Employment as Recorded by Employment Spodellsb

Ambulation
Total Percent Total Percent
Cerebral Palsy Traumatic Brain Injury

No impairment 5.7 46.5
Unsteady gait 35.2 30.3
Aides/independent 18.9 13.1
Wheeichair/independent 20.5 6.1
Aides/Assistance 0.8 0.0
Wheelchair/Assistance 18.9 4.0

-TOT

Sight impairments

No impairment 90.2 73.3
Visually Impaired 8.2 24.8
Blind 1.6 2.0

TRW 100.0

Motor-fine-Impairments

No Impairment 20.8 73.3
Both hands somewhat 34.2 13.4
Right hand somewhat 10.0 7.2
Left hand somewhat 8.3 19.6
Both hands severe 19.2 5.2
Right hand severe 3.3 6.2
Left hand severe 4.2 7.2

100.0 100.0

generalize or retain skills as well Es major social, behavior and physical problems. A

supported employment specialist provides intervention based on the job requirements

and challenges presented by the clients. A team approach is used with occupational
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physical therapists, social workers, physicians and psychologists helping in the planning

process. The employment specialist spends reduced time at the job site based on

client work performance data and biweekly reports from the business supervisor.

Results

The following sections provide descriptive analyses of a number of salient

employment outcomes for the 278 persons studied.

Placement Outcomes

As Table 4 indicates, a combined total of 168 parsons across the four disability

groups were working in supported employment as of March 31, 1989. There were 349

placements made to date of the 278 individuals with some persons receiving

replacement assistance. A total of $1,048,881 in wages have been earned cumulatively

by persons in these 349 placements, ranging from $143,870 for persons dually

diagnosed as mentally retarded and chronically mentally ill to $517,808 for persons with

chronic mental illness. These wages were earned in competitive employment by

persons who for the most part had a limited to non-existent recent work history.

Table 4

Placement Outcomes as of March 31, 190

Employed in Job

Chronic
Mental
Illness

Cerebral
Palsy

MR/
Chronic
Mental
Illness

Traumatic
Brain

lidurY

as of 3/31/89 85 37 23 23

Placements
(Cumulative) 205 51 48 47

Working in Jobs
(Cumulative 167 47 31 43

Mean Hourly Wage $4.10 $4.88 $3,75 $4.45

Mean Hours
Work per Week 22 36 37 32

Gross Wages
(Cumulative) $617,808 $179,394 $143,870 $207,809

A primary indicator of effort and time spent on the job placement and retention

of the persons working is the cumulative recording of intervention hours spent by staff.

In Table 5 the hours and percent of time of staff intervention are presented. The level

of interventions by category varies across the four disability groups. The highest
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percent of time, ranging from approximately one-third to one-half of the intervertion time

of the employment specialist, involved actively training the individual with a disability

at the job site. The Inactive Time on Job Site" category represents time spent at the

Job site by the employment specialist between periods of active involvement or

observation with the client. Comparatively high amounts of time are also spent by the

employment specialist in direct employment advocacy with job site personnel including

employers, co-workers and supervisors. Persons with traumatic brain injury or cerebral

palsy have a noticeably higher mean intervention time than the CMI or MR/CMI dually

diagnosed population.

Table $

Staff Intervention Hours Provided by Category
Cumulative as of March 311 1089

Chronic
Mental
Illness

Cerebral
Palsy

MR/
Chronic
Mental
Illness

Traumatic
Brain

.Infury
Intervention

Time Category Hcorstrarcent Hours/Percent Houts/Percent Hours/Percent

Active Time on
Job Site 349? (33.4) 3015 (30.3) 2831 (53.8) 4662 (44.4)

Inactive Time cm
Job Site 935 (8.9) 439 (4.4) 610 (11.6) 1446 (13.8)

Travel and
Transport Time 1474 (14.1) 1317 (13.2) 555 (10.5) 1428 (13.6)

Consumer
Training Time 1130 (11.3) 303 (3.1) 330 (6.3) 381 (3.6)

Consumer Proilram
Development 324 (3.1) 701 (7.1) 92 (1.7) 567 (5.4)

Direct Employment
Advocacy 1587 (15.2) 2384 (24.0) 401 (7.6) 892 (8.5)

Ineirect Employrikont
Aovocacy 1038 (9.9) 858 (8.6) 172 (3.3) 607 (5.8)

Consumer Scre ming
and Evaluatior 426 (4.1) 930 (9.4) 275 (5.2) 509 (4.9)

Total ,0457 (100%) 9948 (100%) 5267 (100%) 10495 (100%)

The type of work is reflected in Table 6. The food services

and janitorial/custodial areas are the largest sources of employment for the LMI (56.6%)

and MR/CMI (78:6%) populatirms. Clerical/office work provides the largest source of

employment for both the 1I 31 (37.0%) and CP (49.0%) populations. Sick leave fringe
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benefits were secured for 31% to 42.2% of the disability category; similar levels were

obtained in paid vacation and medical insurance.

Table 6

Type of Work

MR/
Chronic Chronic Traumatic
Mental Cerebral Mental Brain

Type of Wolt Illness Palsy Illness In J
(f .r:gW5) (14 .. 61) (11) (N . 46)

Food Services 29.8% 21.6% 28.3% 13.0%

JankorialCustodial 26.8% 7.8% 50.0% 21.7%

Unskilled Labor 1.5% 0.0% 0.0% 4.3%

Bench Work/Assembly 4.9% 5.9% 13.0% 0.0%

Laundry 1.5% 2.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Stock Clerk/
Warehouse 12.2% 9.8% 2 2% 15.2%

Transportation 2.0% 0.0% 2.2% 0.0%

Clerical/Office 13.7% 49.0% 2.2% 37.0%

Groundskeeping 3.4% 2.0% 2.2% 2.2%

Human Service 4.4% 2.0% 0.0% 6.5%

Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Table 7 shows the specific reasons why separations from employment took

place. It is important to note that job separations because of employer Initiated

terminations, as compared to resignations or lay offs, occurred with noticeably more

frequency (52.4%) tor persons with traumatic brain injuries than with persons in the

other three disability groups. Table 7 shows the large number of reasons given for

separations, with the leading reasons being medical health problems, taking a better job,

and not wanting to work.

Table 8 shows the percent of persons by disability who were

employed In an initial or subsequent job for the indicated number of months after

placement. The percent of persons employed twelve months atter Initial placement in

s9ported employment ranged from 59.6% for the CM! population to 93.3% for the

MR/CMI dully diagnosed population.
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Table 7

Reason for SeparatIon from Employment

Chronic
Mental Cerebral

MR/
Chronic
Mental

Traumatic
Brain

Type of Work Illness Palsy Illness InIury

Transportation
problem 3.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Does not want
to work 11.9% 15.4% 6.3% 9.5%

Took better fob 12.9% 7.7% 18.8% 0.0%

Economic situation 5.0% 7.7% 12.5% 9.5%

Medical health
problem 14.9% 15.4% 6.3% 28.6%

Slow work 5.0% 7.7% 6.3% 0.0%

Low quality work 5.9% 7.7% 0.0% 4.8%

Poor social skills 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.8%

Poor attendance/
tardy 7.9% 0.0% 0,0% 9.5%

Insubordinate
behavior 2.0% 0.0% 6.3% 14.3%

Aberrant behavior 4.0% 0.0% 0.0% 4.8%

Parental interference 0.0% 7.7% 0.0% 0.0%

Poor work attitude 4.0% 7.7% 0.0% 4.8%

Employer
uncomfortable 2.0% 7.7% 6.3% 0.0%

Poor Job match 9.9% 0.0% 18.8% 4.8%

Seasonal lay off 4.0% 7.7% 0.0% 0.0%

Other reasons 5.9% 7.7% 18.8% 4.8%

Table 8

Employment Retention at Various Times After Placement

Disability 3 months 6 months 9 months 12 months
Groups N % N % N % N %

MR/Cbronic
Mental Illness 28 89.3 27 77.8 23 82.7 15 93.3

Traumatic
Brain Injury 34 82.4 27 59.3 20 55.0 16 62.5

Cerebral Palsy 42 83.3 32 81.3 24 87.5 15 80.0

Chronic
Menial Illness 130 69.2 99 66.7 76 64,0 47 59,4

The N represents the total number of persons (a) in employment or (b) In the
referral pool for replacement or discharged from the program after separation
from omployment. The % represents the percentage of the N in
-empbyment.
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DIscussion

The implications of thls descxfptive analysis give reason to be cautiously

optimistic that some persons with severe disabilities who have traditionally been

unemployable may be able to work with supported employment. The results of thls

study were not experimentally controlled and are therefore subject to obvious

methodological problems, not the least of which is subject selection bias by participating

programs. Participating clients were selected for placement by many programs not

necessarily on a basis of ability but instead family support, transportation availability,

willingness to take a less desirable Job, or willingness to risk loss of Social Security

payments. Furthermore, in different regions of the country the local economic conditions

vary markedly making uniform evaluation of program success very difficult.

Nevertheless the persons who are presented as working have one major

attribute in common: historically, they have been considered by the rehabilitation system

as unemployable. Their preplacement work history clearly supports this perception with

the mean salary being less then $1700 per year per person. Hence the first finding

of this study is that supported employment appears to be an effective means of helping

people with severe disability go to work. The lack of a randomized control group does

makes it impossible, however, to conclude that supported employment was the reason

for these persons working competitively.

Several polnis can be made initially about the placement outcomes. First, it is

interesting to note that for the cerebral palsy and brain injured populations the number

of placements matches closely with the cumulative number of persons working.

However, the mentally ill and dually diagnosed group has a higher ratio of replacements

to persons working. Second, the dually diagnosed and brain injured require a

comparatively higher level of active time on the job site. This is perhaps reflective of

the significant training and behavioral intervention this group usually requires. Third,

persons with more intellectual capacity i.e, cerebral palsy, and the brain injured earned

more hourly with wages of $4.66 and $4.45 per hour. Undoubtedly, these wages also

reflect jobs in industries other than food service and custodial work. Clerical and office

work predominated for individuals with cerebral palsy and brain injury. Hours worked
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per week ranged from 26 to 29. The amount of hours these groups worked N

encouraging since a criticism of supported employment N that too many low hour jobs

without benefits have been the outcome (10).

A careful look at Table 7 on reasons for separation from employment Indicates

that all groups had to stop work due to medical and/or health problems especially those

without mental retardation. Insubordinate behavior, tardiness, and also not wishing to

work were major reasons for separation for the traumatically brain injured group.

Interestingly, those wfth mental Illness, cerebral palsy and brain Injury all indicated a

lack of desire to work; this perhaps reflects either a poor choice jobs for them or fear

of loss of Social Security or insurance payments. Transportation, which is often cited

as a barrier to employment, was not one for these 4 groups of severely disabled

people.

In Table 8 is listed 3, 6, 9, and 12 month job retention. The relatively

disappointing retention of the traumatically brain injured (62.5%) and long term mentally

HI (59%) Is not surprising given the predisposition toward psychiatric and behavior

problems of these two groups. Within the dually diagnosed group, it appears that the

mental retardation aspect of the diagnosis influences retention which was over 93% at

12 months.

In summary, there are three major caveats which must be remembered in

interpreting these results. They are: 1) potential subject selection bias exists by

programs in the client selection procedure 2) lack of a control group reduces the ability

to indicate that supported employment was the case of these persons gettng employed

and 3) the relatively small size of the N. We believe, however, that this report provides

an Important benchmark or baseline from which to evaluate future efforts at vocational

rehabilitation and job placement of persons with severe disability and who have no

appredable work history. It would appear that these groups can work competitively with

job coach help, that persons with cerebral palsy and brain injury work in somewhqt

higher paying jobs, and that job retention Is better by persons with cerebral palsy and

mental retardation/mental illness. In order to reduce Job separations for brain injured

and the mentally Hi, it is probable that closer liaison with the physician is necessary.
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Abstract

,TIre fringe benefits receiveld by individuals engaged in supported employment were

examined. Frequency tables and chi-square statistics were computed for benefits

received by participants from various disability groups served in individual and group

employment models. The effects of part-time and full-tIme employment on benefits were

controlled by separate analyses for these subsamples. Results indicated that 64% of

supported employees received-fringe benefits, with Individuals classified as severely or

profoundly retarded least likely to receive benefits and those with long-term mental

illness and physical/sensory disabilities most likely. Significant differences were found

In the availability of particular benefits across disability categories and across

employment models. Of particular interest Is medical/health insurance coverage, which

was available far more frequently to persons in individual placement models. However,

full-time employment status appeared to be the single best indicator of the availability

of most fringe benefits.
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Fringe Benefits Earned

by Supported Employment Participants

The availability of employee fringe benefits to supplement earnings is an

important factor in bringing persons with disabilities into the wort force and determining

appropriate job placements, particularly for individuals with physical or medical

impairments which require ongoing treatment (Revell, 1982). Individuals are often

unable to eam sufficient income to offset the loss of cash subsidies, medical coverage,

food stamps, housing assistance, and other govemment entitlements (Hommerztheim

& Schuermann, 1980; Wall, Masson, & Warner, 1977). Medical insurance coverage

appears to be the most critical benefit that the majority of workers with disabilities will

require (e.g., Conley, Noble, & Eider, 1986; Kiernan & Brinkman, 1988), but paid

vacation and sick leave, employee discounts, meals, and other benefits will all contribute

to long-term employment security and satisfaction.

Planning employment entry for persons with disabilities requires careful

consideration of the types of government supports an individual receives, the

employment incentives which are available, the types of fringe benefits which are

available, and the need for ongoing program support. The need for planning is

particularly acute for individuals with severe lifelong disabilities who are entering or re-

entering the job market through a prouram of supported employment (Szymanski, 1988).

Supported employment is defined as competitive wort for at least 20 hours per week

in integrated work settings, with the provision of ongoing skills training and support

services. Supported employment also includes transitional employment services for

individuals with chronic mental illness (Federal Register, 1987, August 14).

Supported employment has been described in the rehabilitation literature as a

number of program models which may be broadly classified as either individual

placement (supported competitive employment, or the job coach model, and supported

jobs) or small group placement (enclave, mobile wort crew, and small business). The

individual placement model has been previously described by Wehman and Kregel

(1985) and Moon and Griffin (1988), and variations on small group models are

presented by Manic Rhodes, and Bellamy (1986) and Moon and Griffin (1988). While

,
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variations on both IndMdual and group placements all possess unique characteristics

(see Table 1), they share common goals of providing individuals with severe handicaps

the opportunity for physical and social integration with nonhandicapped coworkers, and

meaningful work for competitive or commensurate wages (Bellamy, Rhodes, & Albin,

1986; Wehman & Moon, 1985). Individual and group models, however, have differed

in the extent to which they enable consumers to achieve these goals. For example,

Kregel, Wehman, and Banks (1989), utilizing the same data base as the current study,

found that persons placed using the individual placement model earned significantly

higher hourly wages and had a higher mean integration rating than persons placed in

group models.

Table 1

Characteristics of Program Models

Program Model
Characteristics tsplorld rvisod CI

T. 1
... u
2 2
::::

Supported Competitive
tsploysent

Supported Jobs

Enploysent spec iiiii t provides
'clow-lielted training and ongoing
Tollow.along and support services

Sao* as above

Place of work

Same as above

tep i or coepany
supervisor

Same as above

At least sinisum
wage

8 &Mid on Produc-
tivity. Sub-
einieNs possible

1

Enclave

Mobile Work Crew

Small liminess

Up to g iiiiiii fng one or
cultiole positions within a host
coepany with ongoing ...Vert

UO to Al workers tYPItnilY Tilling
ono position or role in eulttple
companiee. ongoing suppOrt

Seal,. single.purpose eanufacturing
or subcontracting business employ.
Ins workers both with and without
disabilitiee

Either worksito
or placement
agency

Typically the
pisceeent
agency

Plecesent
agency

Either worksite
or placement
agency

Typically the
placement
seency

Placeeent
agency

tumid en produc-
tivity. Sub.
inimum possible

lased on Oroduo -
tivity. flub -

einieue possible

Mood on oroduo -
tivity. Sub -

minima possible

A number of recent studies have assessed the net financial impact of supported

employment on program participants (e.g., Hill et al., 1987; Hill, Metzler, Banks, &

Handrich, 1987; Tines, Rusch, McCaughrin, & Conley, 1988). One finding common to

these studies is that income derived from supported employment sufficiently offsets

losses of medical and income supports and other government entitlements. These

studies, however, have some limitations in regard to supported employee benefits. First,

only workers in individual placement models have been included. Analyses of outcomes

for employees in group programs (i.e., Mank et al, 1986; Rhodes & Valenta, 1985)

have not examined net financial gain or loss as a result of supported employment.

Second, in most analyses fringe benefits have either been assigned an estimated dollar
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amount or ignored, rather than delineated. Thus, Information on benefits available to

supported employment participants is limited.

The purpose of the present study was to examine fringe benefits received by

supported employment participants across program models and across disability

categories. Specifically, the following questions were addressed:

1. What fringe benefits do participants of supported employment programs
receive?

2. Is employee disability category related to fringe benefits received?

3. Is type of supported employment model related to fringe benefits received?

Method

Sample

The Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Supported Employment

(RRTC) at Virginia Commonwealth University tracks supported employment participants

served by 96 provider agencies in eight states. These provider agencies submit data

to the RRTC for state or national supported employment program evaluation contracts.

The sample of participants for this analysis consisted of 1,550 placed individuals for

whom information was available regarding disability, placement model, and employee

benefits. Demographic characteristics of individuals in the RRTC data base have been

described by Kregel & Wehman (in press). Briefly, approximately 64% of these

individuals had a primary or secondary disability of mild or moderate mental retardation,

with approximately 8% classified as severely or profoundly mentally retarded and

another 9% borderline mentally retarded. Approximately 9% of the participants had a

primary diagnosis of long-term mental illness. The remaining 10% had other disabling

conditions, primarily traumatic brain injury and cerebral palsy. The majority of these

indMduals were placed into food service positions (37%), janitorial or custodial positions

(31.2%), and stock clerk/warehouse positions (9.7%), with other types of placements,

in order of frequency, in clerical, benchwork, laundry, groundskeeping, unskilled labor,

.and human service positions (RRTC, 1989).

Approximately 78% of the sample were placed under the individual placement

model and the remainder under group models. A cross-tabulation of the sample by
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disaizsiilty status and employment model presented in Table 2 shows that persons with

severe or profound mental retardation are more likely to be placed in enclaves and less

likely to be served in individual placements than their counterparts with other disabling

conditiOns or level of severity. Nonetheless, the majority of these individuals (64.4%)

were placed using the individual placement model. Individuals with moderate mental

retardation, long-term mental illness, and physical/sensory disabilities are less likely to

be placed in the small business variation of the group placement model (Kregel,

Wehman, & Banks, 1989).

Tub le 2

Percentages of IndivIduals by Supported Employment Model

Severe/
Profound Modente Mild Borderline Long-Term PhyskallMental Mental Mental Mental Mental SensoryTyp of Retardation Retardation Retardation Retardation Illness Disabi linesf.Wel (a " 127) (2 .. 424) (a .. 561) (a. 143) (a - 158) (a . 137)

individual
(a-1215)

64.4% 02.7% 74.4% 78.1% 93.4% 87.6%
End-ave

(n-145)
22.6% 8.0% 9.5% 6.3% 0.0% 4.4%

Wolk Crew
(nu132)

6.1% 8.3% 10.3% 7.1% 3.3% 4.4%
Small Balinese 6.9% 1.0% 5.8% 8.5% 9.3% 3.6%(a.158)

Instrumentation

The Supported Employment Management Information System is an individual

consumer tracking system consisting of 243 distinct data elements collected regularly

throughout each participant's employment experience. Job coaches or group
supervisors within contracting provider agencies complete forms which provide
information in such areas as consumer demographics, previous work and adult service

histories, outcomes of supported employment, and the amount and type of service
provided to the consumer by agency staff.

The present analysis focused on data obtained from the Job Screenim Form,

which is completed at the time of job placement. This form summarize3 the results of
job analysis activities performed by the job coach or the group supervisor. it provides
specific information on key aspects of an employment setting, such as the type of
employment model, hourly wage, work hours per week, functional characteristics of the
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job, fringe benefits provided, and the opportunity for physical and social integration for

individuals in the position.

Fringe benefits are recorded by a forced choice yes/no response to the

following items:

None (with "yes" indicating that no benefits
are available)

Sick leave

Medical/health benefits

Paid vacation/annual leave

Dental benefits

Employee discounts

Free or reduced meals

Other (specify)

Job coaches and group supervisors are instructed to identify fringe benefits

available to the employee, not just those which the employee chooses to utilize. Fringe

benefits are collected throughout the work history of the employee; however, only those

benefits known to be available from the initiation of employment were examined in this

study.

Procedure

Data verification. A multi-step procedure is employed to insure that data

submitted to the RRTC is accurate. First, agency personnel receive training in the use

of the data management forms by either RRTC staff or stEue project personnel who are

familiar with the form set. A Data Mana ement S stem 0 erations Manual (RRTC,

1987), which provides detailed instructions for form completion, Is also disseminated to

each provider agency. Submitted forms are reviewed by a Data Management Specialist

who checks forms for completeness and congruence with previously submitted data for

the particular consumer. An error-checking procedure within the data entry program

also identifies inconsistent or out-of-range data. Missing or conflicting information is

corrected via telephone contact with the agency personnel. Finally, telephone
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consultation is available and encouraged should agency personnel have questions

regarding form completion.

Variables. The dependent variable examined was the presence or absence of

fringe benefits provided to the employee. The Independent variables were (a) the

disability status of the employee, categorized as severe/profound, moderate, mild, or

borderline mental retardation, long-term mental Illness, or physical/sensory disabilities;

and (b) the type of employment model through which the employee was placed. The

percentage of "yes" responses to each item was computed for the entire sample, and

then across disability categories and specific employment models.

Statistical analysis. To determine the relationship between the independent and

dependent variables, cross-tabulations and chl-square analyses were conducted using

the Statistical Analysis System computer program (SAS Institute, 1985). Cross-

tabulations using all group model variations revealed a number of tables with an

unacceptable number of cell frequencies less than five. Therefore, for purposes of

statistical testing participants In all variations of the group placement model were

collapsed into a single category. Where significant relationships were found, the cell

chl-square values were examined to determine which frequencies were significantly

greater or less than expected. A preliminary analysis revealed that avallabIlity of

benefits was related to full-time status, xe (1, N = 1366) - 44.52, < .001. Thus, two

sets of analyses were conducted, one for part-time workers and the other for full-time

workers. The Bureau of Labor Statistics' criterion of 35 hours per week for full-time

employment (U.S. Department of Labor, 1985, June) was used to differentiate between

full-time and part-time employment.

Two potentially confounding variables not examined in this study are the types

of positions held by supported employees and the size of the companies in whidh they

are employed. These variables have been known to affect the availability of fringe

benefits within the general labor force (U.S. Department of Labor, 19n, June).

However, practically all of the group model partidpants within the RRTC data base are

employees of the placement agency rather than the host company. Therefore, the

placement agency, not the size of the host company or the positions that group
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members fill there, determines the benefits

for the purposes of this analysis company

irrelevant variables.

which are available to those workers. Thus,

size and supported employee positions are

Results

What Benefits do Supported Employees Receive?

Tables 3 and 4 show the prevalence of benefits for the total sample and across

disability categories and employment models. Overall, 64% of the sample recolved one

or more fringe benefits. The benefit most frequently indicated as received was

vacation/annual leave (45.6%) and dental benefits were least frequently indicated

(10.4%).

Table 2

Availability of Fringe Benefits to Supported Employees

Total
Sample

Part-Time
Workers Workers

Benefit (n.1,650) (n.1,114) (n.436)

None 36.0% 41.5% 22.3%

Sick leave 34.0% 24.6% 55.9%

Medical/health benefits 332% 21.7% 59.9%

Vacation/annual leave 45.6% 33.4% 73.6%

Dental benefits 10.4% 6.6% 20.3%

Employee discounts 22.5% 20.7% 27.0%

Free/reduced meals 35.6% 36.8% 31.9%

Other 18.6% 13.9% 32.2%

Table 3

Fringe Benefits Received by Supported Employees
Across Employment Models

Small
Miklos

Mobile
Walt Crew

Individual
Enclave Placement

Benefit (n..58) (j.132) (.145) (!)...1,215)

None 94.4% 28.8% 32.6% 35.3%

Sick leave 6.9% 59.7% 37.5% 31.1%

Medical/health benefits 6.9% 18.6% 36.4% 35..%

yacation/annual leave 6.9% 62.9% 55.0% 43.5%

Dental benefits 0% 8.9% 10.9% 10.8%

Employe* discounts 0% 1.6% 20.2% 26.4%

Free/reduced meals 0% 4.9% 23.9% 41.7%

Other 3.6% 24.0% 19.8% 18.2%\
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Table 4

Percentage* of kWh Mush Receiving gene Ms Across Individual
and Oroup Employment Models

(Partzl Ime and Pull-Time Employees)

Part-Time Only,
Full.TIme Onty

Ind/kit/4 Group Individual GroupPlacement Models Placement ModelsWeft (11.867) , (11r247) (2.348) 01`88)

None 40.0% 46.9% 23.6% 17.3%
Sick leave 20.7% 38.3% 55.1% 58.8%
Medkittet Ah benefits 21.3% 23.0% 67.1% 292%*
Vscation/annual leave 30.0% 45.6% 73.7% 72.5%
Dental benefits 6.6% 6.8% 22.0% 14.1%
Em Ploys* discounts 25.4% 4.7%6 28.9% 21.3%
Fret/reduced meals 43.5% 124%4 36.9% 121%'
Other

15.0% 10.5% 27.8% 45.6%e

Note: Subfects designsted as full-lino* work a mWrnum of 35 hoursper weelc.

A11,878) 25.18, 2 < .0001 Aa(1,379) . 34.94, <
* Atop) . 16.57, E < .0001 ' x1(1.326) 14.90, < .000l

(1,847) . 38.30, < ,0001 0 )41.23o) . 6.27, 2 .012
)te(1,897) 62.72, 2 < .0001

Do Individuals in Various Disability Categories Receive Similar Benefits?

Fringe benefit availability appears to be associated with disability category of
supported employees. Table 5 summarizes fringe benefits for part-time and full-time
workers in various disability categories. For part-time workers, significant relationships
were found between disability category and receipt of the following fringe benefits: sick
leave, x5(5,N=878) mg 19.65, 2, .001; medical/health benefits, x2(5,N=880) 13.70,
ss.018; and vacation/annual leave, xt(5, 14=890) 12.58, n .028. An examinatiOn of
the cell frequencies and percentages revealed that a smaller percentage of individuals
with severe or profound mental retardation received sick leave and medical/health
benefits, and higher percentages of individuals with long-ten mental Illness and
physical/sensory impairments received these benefits. Higher percentages of these
latter groups also received vacation/annual leave, and smaller percentages of individuals
with borderline mental retardation received these benefits.
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Table 5

Percentages of Individuals Receiving_Fringe Benefits Across Oisallilitv Categgries
(Part-Time and Full-Tint Emp)ovessi

1

SI
la

Went (11.1131

Hone 51.0%

Sick leave 13.3%

Medical/health benefits 13.4%

VacatieNannual leave 28.814

Dental benefits 7.42

tesloyee discounts 13.83

Free/reduced seals 38.71i

Other 4.3%

Lactalimiadaumanlx

1

pull-Tim. Fmnlnyfwm Only

I :I
11 11

AA A A
Cos2021 (14410) (1444)

1.1
41

(2s1l1) 01483)

13
(ps14)

ij
1,1

(ps122)

Z PI

(511141)

8

2
2 A

(0044)

2

(4s47)

3.

(1454)

41.3* 40.1X 47.4X 32.8% 41.1% 35.7% 17.4% 21.0% 20.0% 24.4% 111.4%

27.1X 22.41i 15.51 34.1s 37.3%1 31.4% 10.4% 53.1% $11.5% 44.4% 18.3%

23.8% 19.31 14.33 31.5X 29.3%1 50.0% 12.5% 53.0% 75.0% 50.4% 88.0%

33.13 31.05 28.43 45.7% 44.11i t 54.3% 77.3% 1111.11% MO% 48.81[ 80.0%

tad 7.83 2.914 5.8% 8.13 11.1% 22.1% 14.21 32.4% 13.2% 31.710

18.0% 21.2% 24.;i 44.1% 25.5% 11.1% 23.11% 24.4% 37.1% 27.5% 34.1%

32.21i 41.k% 35.2% 37.:s Vt.31i 33.3% 37.7% 35.0% 27.3% 25.0% 21.4*

14.3* 11.83 13.7% 11.17, 18.4X 33.3% 37.5% 27.1% 28.8% 40.11% 33.3X

Note: Subjects designated as foll-tin'a work a minimum 0 35 hours per week.

c x2(5,878) = 19.85, Q = .001

b x2(5,880) = 13.70, 12 = .018

c x2(5,890) = 12.58, R = .028

d x2(5,321) = 10.84, 12

For participants working full-time, a marginally significant relationship was found,

for dental benefits, xt(5,N421) 10.84, R. == .055. Supported employment participants

with borderline mental retardation and physical/sensory impairments received dental

benefits with a greater frequency than other groups, and participants with mild mental

retardation received dental benefits with a less frequency. Given the number of cross-

tabulations computed and the likelihood of spurious relationships, this finding is

questionable.

Do Supported Employees in Individual and Group Employment Models Receive Similar

Benefits?

The availability of fringe benefits also appears to be related to employment

model, with individuals in the small business model least likely to receive benefits

(6.6%). Otherwise, frequencies across models produced mixed results. Individuals in
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4

mobile work crews received sick leave (59.7%), vacation/annual leave (62.9%), and

other benefits (24%) with a greater frequency than indMduals in other program models;

enclave workers earned medical/health benefits (36.4%) and dental benefits (10.9%) with

a greater frequency; and persons In individual placement received employee discounts

(26.4%) and free/reduced meals (41.7%) with a greater frequency.

Table 6 shows the frequencies with which benefits were earned by part-time and

full-time supported employees in individual placement and group models. For part-time

workers, a significant relationship was found between supported employment model and

receipt of the following benefits: sick leave, x2(1,N.878) is 25.18, R < .0001; and

vacatien/annual leave; x2(1,N=890) a. 16.57, < .0001; employee discounts, x2(1,N.847)

- 38.30, R < .0001; and free/reduced meals, x2( ,N-897) a 62.72, R < .0001. Higher

percentages of participants placed in variations of the group model received sick leave

and annual/vacation leave, and higher percentages of those in indMdual placements

received employee discounts and free/reduced meals.

For full-time workers, significant relationships were found between supported

employment model and receipt of the following benefits: medical/health benefits,

x2(1,N.379) 34.94, R < .0001; free/reduced meals, x2(1, N.326) = 14.90, R < .0001;

and other benefits, x2(1,14430) a 6.27, R = .012. Higher percentages of persons in

IndMdual placements received medical/health benefits and free/reduced meals, while

higher percentages of group employees received other benefits.

Discussion

Prior to discussing the results '..rf this study, some caveats regarrlino the data are

in order. First, unequal sample sizes are apparent across disability categories and

employment models. The RRTC supported employment data base, however, reflects

not only the current practices of a large number of service providers, but also

approximates national trends in the types of individuals who are receiving supported

employment services, the preferences given to program placements, and the outcomes

of service (cf. Wehman, Kregel, Shafer, & West, 1989). There is therefore evidence

that the participants in this study are representative of supportd employment consumers

nationwide, and that results may be generalized. Secondly, comparisons across
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Table 6

Percentages of Individuals Receivina Benefits Across Individual
e . n. 0,,

part-Tim* Employees Only Full-Time Employees Only

Benefit

iia

(n=867)

a

tr.

(n=247) (n=348) (D=20)

None 40.0% 46.9% 23.6% 17.3%
Sick leave 20.7% 38.3%4 55.1% 58.8%
Nedical/health benefits 21.3% 23.0% 67.1% 29.2e
Vacation/annual leave 30.0% 456%2 73.7% 72.5%
Dental benefits 6.6% 6.8% 22.0% 14.1%
Employee discounts 25.4% 4.790 28.9% 21.3%
Free/reduced meals 43.5% 12.4%d 36.9% 12.1%2
Other 15.0% 10.5%* 27.8% 45.6%2

Nam Subjects dezignated as full-tIme work a minimum of
35 hours per week.

4 x2(1,878) = 25.18, n ( .0001 x2(1,379) = 34.94, n ( .0001

k2(1.800) = 16.57, n ( .0001 2 x2(1,326) = 14.90, n ( .0001

x2(1,847) = 38.30, n ( .0001 x2(1,21C) - 6.27. 2 = .012

d x2(1,897) = 62.72, n ( .0001

program options might be confounded with the types of individuals served, or with

geographic characteristics or other systematic variations within provider agencies

represented in the RRTC data system (Noble & Conley, 1987).

General Availability of Fringe Benefits

Supported employment consumers do not routinely receive fringe benefits to

supplement wages. More than one-third of the sample received no fringe benefits

whatsoever. The most frequently reported benefit, vacation/annual leave, was received

by less than half of the sample. Sick leave, medical/health benefits, and free/reduced

meals were each earned by approximately one-third of the sample, with dental benefits

and other benefits received less frequently.

Even among full-time workers, 22% of the sample received no benefits

whatsoever and 40% received no medical or health coverage. These numbers contrast

sharply with surveys of the general population (U.S. Department of Labor, 1987, June;

1988, May) which indicate that virtually all full-time employees receive benefits, including

employer-sponsored medical insurance coverage. These disparities illustrate the need
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for advocacy and discretion in the types of jobs and fringe benefits that are targeted for

persons with disabilities, and the need for persistence in seeking out such Jobs and

benefits In the labor market.

Frinoe Benefits and Full-Time Employment Status

Not surprisingly, the findings strongly indicate that the availability 01 fringe

benefits is most directly linked to full-time employment status, regardless of disability

group or the employment model utilized. In most of the analyses, the frequency with

which full-time workers received specific benefits doubled or tripled the frequency at

which part-time workers received the benefit. One implication of this finding is that, if

a consumer requires certain benefits to supplement earnings, then full-time employment

Is the most effective route to securing those benefits. This finding also underscores the

importance of benefits planning for individuals for whom full-time employment is not a

goal.

Frinne Benefits and Disability/Employment Model Status

The findings also indicate that the frequency with which supported employment

participants receive particular fringe benefits differs across disability categories and

across program models. The most important findings are: (a) Part-time employees

with severe or profound mental retardation receive sick leave, vacation leave, and

medical/heatth benefits with less frequency than workers in other disability categories;

(b) part-time group model participants receive sick and annual leave with greater

frequency than do those in individual placements; (c) part-time employees in individual

placements receive employee discounts and free\reduced meals with a greater frequency

than employees in group models; and (d) among full-time workers, those in individual

placements receive medical/health benefits and free/reduced meals with a greater

frequency, and those in group models receive other benefits with a higher frequency.

The finding that participants in group models reosive certain benefits with a

greater frequency than do persons in individual placements is not surprising, considering

that practically all of the group employment placements in the RRTC's data base are

contracted by nonprofit agencies, primarily sheltered workshops and work activity

centers. These agencies

12.8

typically provide clients of their programs with some level of
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sick and annual leave, usually proportionate with daily work hours or production (Moon

& Griffin, 1988; U.S. Department of Labor, 1977, June). The effect of this drcumstance

would be most apparent In comparisons with part-time participants in individual

placement. Consumers in this latter group are almost exclusively employees of for-

profit businesses and industries, which tend nut to provide high levels of benefits to

their part-time employees.

A disturbing finding from the study is the virtual absence of fringe benefits for

individuals placed In small business programs. Only four of the 58 members of this

subsampie earned any fringe benefits. Coupled with other results from the RRTC data

base reported by Kregel, Wehman, and Banks (1989), these results portray small

business consumers as poorly remunerated 'employees, both in terms of wages and

fringe benefits. These findings could perhaps be Justified if individuals placed in small

business options have significant learning or productivity deficits; however, over 70%

of this group have a primary diagnosis of either

mild or borderline mental retardation.

Availability of Medical/Health Coverage

Perhaps the most significant finding of the study concems the availability of

medical or health benefits for supported employees, particularly those employed full-

time. While 67.1% of full-time workers in individual placement earned medical benefits,

these benefits were available to only 29.2% of full-time employees in group placements.

Although neither placement model approximated the general population, these figures

underscore the inability of group employment providers to furnish this essential benefit

at a level commensurate with for-profit businesses and industries. What is not known

at present, and cannot be determined from the available data, is whether group

participants who are employed directly by the host company fare better than those

employed by the nonprofit service agency in terms of medical benefits, wages, or

other employment outcomes. This information would certainly have an influence on

"best practices" for establishing and operating group supported employment options.
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Summary and Conclusions

increased economic independence should be a primary outcome of supported

employment for persons with disabilities. Fringe benefits such as annual leave, sick

leave, discounts, and medical Insurance will contribute to independence, particularly If

the likelihood exists that government entitlements will be lost or decreased as a result

of remunerative employment. However, this study provides evidence that many

supported employees in both individual and group models do not receive fringe benefits

in their positions. Further research is needed to examine the causes of this
phenomenon: Why are so few supported employees, particularly those with severe

mental retardation, working full-time? Why are so many of those who do work full-

time, particularly in group placements, not receiving fringe benefits equal to tho general

populace? Are these findings the result of client limitations and/or financial

considerations, employer discrimination, or characteristics of the local labor market?

Finally, because position characteristics were not included in the analyses, this study

could not determine the best types of companies or positions for receiving specific fringe
benefits. This is certainly a future research need which logically would include only
those individuals employed by the business or industry in which they work.

The results of this study also underscore the need for supported employment

provider agencies to (a) consider the availability of fringe benefits along with wages,

schedule, duties, and foregone government benefits in identifying appropriate jobs for
their individual placement consumers, and (b) provide fringe benefits for employees of
group options at levels commensurate with those found within the local business
community.
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Abstract

The costs involved in providing the time limited component of supported

employment services are analyzed for 194 individuals with severe disabilities served and

closed by a state vocational rehabilitation agency. Primary areas addressed in the

study include the total costs incurred by the state agency in purchasing supported

employment services, a comparison across multiple disability groups of the costs for

supported employment services as wen as preplacement and other nonjob site specific

services, and the sources of funds utilized to purchase time limited services. Results

indicate that the primary population served are persons with a mild to moderate level

of mental retardation. Primary servicos purchased for persons with mental health or

mental retardation related disabilities involved job silt) related activities; for persons with

physical disabilities the service composition included a comparatively more extensive use

of medical serAces along with Job site assistance. Very limited use was made of

preplacement skill training or work adjustment for the total population studied. The

average expenditure at closure per client across all disability groups for all services

purchased by the vocational rehabilitation agency was $2,551. Fund sources utilized

involved a combination of federal and state monies. Results represent a baseline for

analyzing state vocational rehabilitation costs involved in providing supported

employment services.
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Substantial evidence exists that state systems of vocational rehabilitation are

utilizing supported employment services as an increasingly important component of their

efforts to improve vocational outcomes for persons with severe disabilities. Recently,

supported employment implementation strategies and policies of the 27 states that

received systems change grants from the Federal Rehabilitation Services Administration

(RSA) were studied (Wehman, Kregel, & Shafer, 1989). The results of this analysis

indicate that significant gains are taking place in both the numbers of persons working

in supported employment and the development of statewide systems to maintain and

expand on these gains as represented by the following example data:

Twenty states reported 9,633 persons in supported employment as of
Fiscal Year 1986; 26 states reported a corresponding figure of 24,817
persons as of Fiscal Year 1988.

In Fiscal Year 1988, the 7,085 new clients in 23- states entering the
public vocational rehabilitation system as a result of supported
employment was a 739% increase over the figure reported for Fiscal
Year 1986.

Twenty-seven states reported the establishment of 1,393 new supported
employment providers during the Fiscal Year 1986 through Fiscal Year
1988 time frame.

The extent of supported employment implementation nationally is also evidenced

by individual state examples identified in the 27 state analysis. In Connecticut, a total

of 2,658 persons with severe disabilities were participating in supported employment

during FY 1988; most had no previous work experience in competitive industry. In

California, 214 supported employment programs had been developed by the end of FY

1988 with over 3,200 persons with development disabilities participating in supported

employment. In Colorado, the 909 persons in supported employment reported in 1987

represented approximately a 735% increase over the corresponding figure for 1985. In

Virginia, which Is the data base for this study, the number of organizations with fee-

for-service agreements with the state vocational rehabilitation agency to provide

supported employment services has grown from four at the time the systems change

grant was received in 1985 to approximately 46 as of FY 1988. As of FY 1989, 1,409

persons with severe disabilities had been placed in supported employment with

cumulative wages exceeding $9.75 million.
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The substantial expansion In the provision of supported employment within state

vocational rehabilitation systems has a corresponding fiscal Impact on service

expenditures. Utilization of federal RSA funds for supported employment services

among the 27 states has Increased from approximately $8.5 million in FY 1986 to $36

rhillion in FY 1988 (Shafer, Kregel, Wehman, & West, 1989).

Of this $36 million federal expenditure, $14.4 million involved expenditures from

the Title VI, Part C supported employment services formula grant program as reported

by 27 states and $12.3 million were the Title ill state systems change grants to the 27

states. The remaining $9 million were Title I funds as reported by 19 states. The Title

I expenditures are particularly significant because these funds are not designated at the

federal level for supported employment as are Title III and Title VI, Part C funds. The

use of Title I funds for supported employment services presents a critical need to

carefully analyze the costs and benefits of this service from the agency funding

perspective.

Previous research in the area of cost-benefit analysis has typically considered

total program budgets as the basis frr projecting individual participant costs (Hill, Banks,

Hendrick Wehman, Hill, & Shafer, 1987; Hill, Wehman, Kregai, Banks, & Metzler, 1987;

Thornton, Dunston, & Matton, 1989; Tines, Rusch, & McCaughan, 1989). For example,

Tines reported total programmatic costs of $1.6 million for 394 participants of supported

employment in Illinois. Similarly, Hill, Wehman, et al., 1987, reported total programmatic

costs from a university-based demonstration' project cf $1.8 million for 214 individuals.

In both of these reports, the investigators go on to estimate individual participant

costs by dividing the total program budget by the number of participants. Hill (Hill,

Wehman, et al., 1987) prorated their estimates according to the length of time the

participants had been served by the project. Such an approach to projecting individual

participant costs fails to account for the vIry real variations in service consumption

encountered in supported employment (Krele lel, Hill, & Banks, 1988) and does not allow

for a clear differentiation of costs associated with initial placement and training and costs

incurred in providing follow along services.
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The purpose of the following study was to analyze information on individuals

who have had their vocational rehabilitation cases closed by the state vocational

rehabilitation agency upon completion of their supported employment program. The

study provides an initial baseline of information from a representative vocational

rehabilitation agency's participation in supported employment. Key information areas

that must be developed involve the composition of job site and other services utilized

by vocational rehabilitation clients in supported employment and the cost of these

services, the policy and resource allocation implications of a multi-disability based

statewide program of supported employment, and cost comparisons across disabilities.

This study will address the following critical questions related to the cost to a

representative vocational rehabilitation agency of providing supported employment

services to persons with severe disabilities:

1. What are the total costs incurred by the state vocational
rehabilitation agency providing supported employment services?

2. Across a variety of disability groups, how do the costs of
services specific to supported employment (e.g., client specific
interventions for purposes of Job development, Job site training
or follow along) compare to preplacement and/or off job site
services provided prior to, or simultaneous with supported
employment services?

3. What are the sources of funds utilized by state agencies to
purchase supported employment services?

METHOD

Primary Data Base

The primary data base for this study was drawn from the client services report

system maintained toy the Virginia Department of Rehabilitative Services (DRS). This

computerized file system is maintained by DRS in accordance with federal report

requirements and provides a detailed service history for each applicant and client of the

agency. Among the information maintained on this system are client identiflors and

current DRS service history and expenditures, delineating each unique form of service,

the period during which the service was authorized, the unit cost of the services and

the number of units "consumed" by the client, and the total amount of funds expended
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for the purchase of these services.

AU of the data contained in the DRS data base are reported by agency

rehabilitation counselors using standardized case report and expenditure report fomis.

This Information Is subsequently entered onto agency maintained computer files using

a Hewlett Packard 300 series 995 mainframe computer. Specific Service item Codes

(S/I) are defined for each service (e.g., general medical, work adjustment) purchased

or provided directly to a client by DRS, and records are maintained within the

computerized system on type, quantity and cost of services received by each client.

Secondary Data Base

A secondary data base used in this study was the Supported Employment

information System (SEIS) that was developed by and is operated by the Rehabilitation

Research and Training Center on Supported Employment. The SEIS is a

comprehensive, computerized mainframe system that consists ofover 200 data elements

stored in 22 interactive files.

Since 1987, DRS has contracted with the RRTC to maintain the SEIS, separzee

from the Agency operated system, to monitor the services and outcomes of DRS clients

who are served in supported employment. Hence, DRS and the RRTC were

maintaining, and continue to maintain, separate, but complimentary data bases on many

of the same individuals.

Data are collected and reported to the RRTC by all provider agencies sanctioned

by both DRS and the follow along agency, the Department of Mental Health, Mental

Retardation, and Substance Abuse Services (DMHMRSAS), to provide supported

employment services, As such, agencies submit data to the RRTC both during the time

limited phase of DRS funding and also during the ongoing support phase of follow along

funding. These data provide detailed information o a target empior lemographic and

functional characteristics, consumer assessment information, the results of job analyses,

comprehensive data on the type of job performed by the employee, the amount and

type of intervention provided by the supported employment program, supervisors'

evaluations of the target employees' work performance, and complete information

regarding employment retention and reasons for job separation.

\
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The data for the SEIS Is entered and maintained through a terminal based

computer system utilizing an IBM 3081K mainframe. All reporting provider agencies

receive monthly intervention reports that summarize the activity patterns of all supported

employment dients and employment specialists. Additionally, individual provider agency

and state aggregated comprehensive reports are produced on a quarterly basis. The

reports summarize major service trends, including new placements, types of placements

and associated outcomes, job separations, and characteristics of the client population.

Merging of the Data Bases

In January of 1989, discussions with representatives of DRS were initiated by

members of the RRTO to assess the possibilities of merging the two separate, but

complimentary data bases. A specific request was forwarded to the agency, seeking

an electronic tape transfer to RRTO of specified elements within the DRS data base.

Approval of this request was provided and the resulting data were made available to

the RRTC In June of 1989.

Selection Criteria. The DRS data base, representing well over 60,000

individuals, was electronically reviewed to identify all clients who met all of the following

three selection criteria:

- determined eligible for vocational rehabilitation services on or after July 1st, 1987;

- case closure completed by DRS counselor before April 1st, 1989; and

- case service expenditure or counselor recording within services records indicate
receipt of transitional/supported employment services.

Merged Data Base

This scanning identified a total of 338 individuals who met all of the selection

criteria. A report was generated identifying these individuals and summarized the

following information on each client:

- name, SSN, and primary disability;
- eligibility and closure dates;
- total case service expenditures;
- listing of services received, number of units and cost for each

Individual service, and date of service;
- fund source for service expenditures by DRS (Title I, Title VI-C, State funds,

Other); and
- weekly earnings at closure.
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The report was then transferred via cunputer tape to the RRTC for merging with the

SEIS to Identify individuals contained in both the DRS and SEIS data bases.

The DRS data base and the SEIS were merged, matching client records on the

basis of Social Security numbers. This matching process Identified 194 DRS cases

contained in the SEIS. A total of 144 cases contained on the DRS tape were not

matched on the SE1S. A systematic review of the data uncovered three primary causes

for the high number of DRS records which did not Match with SE1S records. First,

SE1S did not become operational until October 1, 1987. As such, DRS clients who

began their supported employment program prior to that date were not tracked by the

SEIS. Second, 65 of the 144 DRS cases not contained on the SEIS were individuals

for whom no expenditures for transitional/supported employment services were reported.

These were individuals for whom counselors noted at closure the provision of

transitional/supported employment services, but not through a formalized program of

supported employment provided by a fee-based service organization. As such, these

individuals may be considered as inappropriate subjects, since no evidence exists that

they received transitional/supported employment services as Implemented by DRS.

Third, data recording or entry errors regarding SSN's potentially created situatir- ,.. iA `istre

records could not be matched. However, extensive efforts were made to minimize the

Impact of mismatch records due to data entry errors.

A standard quarterly report, summarizing the major characteristics and supported

employment services and outcomes of 194 individuals located on both data bases was

generated. Additionally, a series of descriptive analyses were conducted using the data

contained in the DRS and SEIS data bases. These analyses were designed to address

the research questions previously noted.

RESULTS

Sample Demographics

Table 1 summarizes the number of individuals with various primary disabilities

that were identified on both data bases. As these data confirm, the DRS data base

identified 338 individuals who met the three part selection criteria. In contrast, records

for only 194 individuals from the DRS data base were also found on SEIS. This latter
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sample will be the primary focus of this article, due to the fact that greater confidence

exists that these indMduals were receiving supported employment in accordance with

state and federal guidelines.

Table 1

Primary Disability and Weekly Earnings of
Transitional/Supported Employment Clients

DRS Sample
Weekly
Earning

VSE1S Sample
Weekly
Earning

Primer/ Disabiiity n % at Closure n % at Closure

PhysicaVOrthopedic 30 8.9 $196.62 6 3.1 $181,00

Mental Health 33 9.8 170.00 18 8.3 150.00

Mild Mental Retardation 49 14.5 134.02 33 17.0 11427

Moderate Mental Retardation 135 39.9 110.72 94 48.5 11104

Severe/Profound
Mental Retardation 56 16.6 73.43 40 20.6 7224

Learning Disability 19 5.6 206.79 1 .5 83.00

Long-Term Mental Illness 16 4.7 159.75 4 2.1 107.03

TotaVAverage Weekly Earnings 388 $128.58 194 $10934

The data In Table 1 indicate that persons with mental retardation, as identified

by DRS, comprised the majority of individuals in both data bases; there were relatively

few individuals with learning disabilities or chronic iliness represented on either data

base (6% or less), and persons with mental illness or physical/orthopedic disabilities

were equally represented on the DRS data base at approximately 9 1 /2% each.

The SEIS data base clearly over represented the individuals identified by DRS

to be mentally retarded and in particular, those individuals identified as moderately

menially ritarded. Additionally, the SEIS appears to under represent other disability

samples, most notable, the individuals with learning disabilities and physical disabilities.

The extremely small size of some of these samples on the SEIS severely restricts our

ability to draw valid conclusions about the data regarding these individuals.

Also summarized in Table 1 are the weekly earnings of clients at case closure,

as reported In the DRS data base. These data reveal that, in general, the individuals

represented on SEIS earned less at case closure than the larger sample of individuals

represented in the DRS data base. The average weekly earnings for all persons on
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the DRS data base was $128.58 as compared to .$109.34 for those IndMduals also

found on SE1S.

More detailed demographic and work related information on the smaller sample

of individuals in SEIS is summarized in Table 2. According to SEIS data, 171 of the

individuals were mentally retarded, as compared to 167 of the indMduals as identified

by DRS data. Discrepancies between the data bases and primary disability diagnosis

were found for the other disability samples as well, suggesting derences in diagnostic

determinations between the state agency rehabilitation counselors and the individuals

responsible for providing this information to SEM.

Tab% 2

Workor and Employmont Choractrtsdcs
for VSES Soniplo

Number of Workers: 194

Sox Ago Race

Male: 93 Mean: 30.2 White: 104
Female: 102 Range: 18-58 Slack 67

Primary Disability

Mental Retardation: 171
CMI: 17
PhysicaVOrthopedic Disabilities: 5

- Cerebral Palsy (1)
- Head Injury (2)

Other (2)
Visual Impairment: 1

Number of positions hekl by workers: 2.43

Type of Positions

Food Service: 102 Industrial: 27
Janitorial: 62 Warehouse: 19

Clerical: 9 Othem: 15

Hourly Wag, Hours Worked Pot Wook Weeks Employed

Mean: $3.60 Mean: 29 Mean: 45Range:$.73 - 6.70 Range: 3 - 84 Range: 1 - 116

Type of S r LnentPr mm

Entrepreneurial 9 (3.7%)
Mobile Work Crew 22 (9.0%)
Enclave 34 (14.0%)
Supported Joh 1 (.4%)
Supported Competitive 169 (69.5%)
Time Limited 9 (3.7%)

The SEIS data indicate that the 194 individuals had been placed into a total of

243 employment positions, averaging 1.2 positions per person. Not all of these

placements, however, can be attributed to DRS expenditures since very few of the
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'individuals had received post employment services after case closure or otherwise had

their cases reopened for additional services. In most situations, the expense of the

replacement services were borne by the ongoing support services funding agency or at

times the service provider.

The data in Table 2 also reveal that the individuals identified by SEIS were

working on the average, 29 hours per week and were earning on average, $3.60 per

hour. Using these figures, we can estimate that the average weekly earnings for these

individuals was $104.40, comparing favorably ta the $109.34 reported for the same

individuals on the DPS data base.

The majority of placements were made into food service positions using the

supported competitive employment model or job coach model. Quite impressively, the

individuals identified on SEIS had been employed an average of 45 weeks.

Service Composition and Costs

In addition to transitional/supported employment services, DRS was purchasing

a variety of other services such as vocational or psychological testing, medical

assessment and/or treatment, transportation assistance, and tuition to a college or

facility-based program, situational assessment, or the purchase of work related items

such as clothing or uniforms. Table 3 provides a summary of the number of individuals

receiving each of the various types of services purchased by DRS and the mean

expense per client for these different services.

As these data indicate, the purchase of transitional/ supported employment

services was the most frequently purchased service for all disability groups.

Assessments and transportation services were other frequently purchased seMces. For

individuals with mental retardation or mental illness, funds were used in near exclusion

for the purchase of transitional/ supported employment services; relatively few of these

individuals typically received other services form DRS. In contrast, individuals with

physical/orthopedic disabilities, received a much broader array of services. Based upon

the inrfIviduals identified on the DRS data base, counselors made sizeable expenditures

for medical services (18.58% of all funds expended for thls group), facilay-based

training/tuition (18.57%), and vocational assessment (11.16%).

OrlIPPEMVEMLWIRMIMMIPIPriol
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Table 3

Mean Cost Pet Client by Service Category

Primary Disability

Type of Service Proed Physical Orthopedic

n3.6

Mental Health

rs.16

MR-Mild

na33

MR-Moderate

na94

MR-Severe

na40

Learning Disabity Chronic Illness

Medical/Therapeutic Se Mces 1 $10 6 $23 4 $32 1 $30 1 $1,296

Medical Assessments 2 $52 8 $35 13 $40 29 $40 6 $39 1 $34

PsyclWoc. Assessment 1 $3,669 2 $930 4 $77 10 $215 6 $338

Situational Assessment 2 $92 3 $496 8 $415 5 $440

Work-Related Purchases 1 $52 1 $200 9 $50 3 $47 1 $33

Job Placement/Skill 5 $0 13 $0 26 $0 71 $0 30 $0 1 $0 2 $0
Seeking Asst.

Transportation 2 $368 3 $302 5 $80 13 $284 7 $41 3 $115

Transitional Employment
Svcs. 6 $1,968 16 $1,749 33 $2,458 94 $2.337 40 $2,615 1 $732 4 $1,350

Facrity Based Training/
Tuition 1 $6,106 2 $1,525 1 $1,719 3 $837 1 $1,622

M Other 1 $0 1 $0 1 $42 9 $2

Total All Services 6 $3,747 16 $2,162 33 $2,592 94 $2,481 40 V,738 1 $2,028 4 $1,859
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Primary DisabiEty

PhyslcaVOrthopedic

Mental Health

Mental Retardation
(Boarderfine-Mild)

Montan Retardation
(Moderate)

Mental Retardation
(Severe Profound)

Learning Disability

Chronic Illness

Total Expenditures

Table 4

Sources of Funds Used to Purchase
Services for Various Disablty Groups

Title I Title VI-C State Revenue Other Fund
Case Services Supported Employment Funds Sources

Total Percent of Total Percent of Total Percent of Total Percent of
Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures Expendaures Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures

per Disabrity per Disablity per DisabWity per Disabifity

$ 3,641 16.2% $ 4,881 21.7% $ 4.197 18.7% $ 9,776 43.5%

$ 19,088 55.2% $ 12,319 35.6% $ 1,257 3.6% $ 1,934 5.6%

$ 28,609 33.4% $ 43,078 50.4% $ 11,273 13.2% $ 2.587 3 %

$ 59,510 25.6% $121,587 52.1% $ 51,097 21.9% $ 1,012 .4%

$ 12,415 11.3 $ 72,016 65.8% $ 22.156 20.2% $ 2.929 2.7%

$ 1,248 61.6% $ 732 36.1% $48 2.4%

$ 1,450 19.5% $ 4,554 61,3% $ 757 10.2% $ 675 9.1%

$125,950 25.5% $259,167 52.4% $ 90,738 18.3% $ 18,960 3.8%
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Table 3 also presents the mean costs for all services expended per client for

- Individuals on the SEIS. As these data indicate, the average cost per client ranged

:from $1,859 for IndMduals with chronic illness to $3,747 for individuals with

physicai/orthopedic impahments. The average cost per client across all disability groups

was $2,551. This figure represents all Identified expenditures incurred by the

rehabilitation agency in providing transitional/supported employment services to the point

of case closure. This figure does not however, include costs associated with agency

overhead including the activities and services of the counselors. These costs are not

accounted for by the agency within their case service data base. As such, the figures

cited above reflect purchasable service Oasts only.

Fund Source

Table 4 summarizes the mix of funds used to provide services to the individuals

on the SEIS. As indicated by the totals found at the bottom of the table, Title V1, Part

C funds made up the majority of the funds, representing 52.4% of all expended funds.

However, it is also quite impressive that 25.5% of all expended funds were drawn from

the Title I, case services funds, a net expenditure of $126,000.

Comparison of the fund sources used for the different disability groups reveal

that individuals with mental retardation represented the largest net expenditures from

three of the four fund sources. This group however, was also the largest group within

the sample, representing 86% of all Individuals served. Examination of the proportion

of funds used by each disability group indicates that all groups were receiving services

purchased with a variety of funds. For example, services for individuals with mental

illness were purchased predominantly with the use of Title I funds (55.2% of all

expenditures for this population) while individuals with severe and profound mental

retardation were funded primarily through Title VI, Part C funds (65.8% of expenditures

for this population).

It is of interest to note the relationship between level of retardation and the

r proportion of Title I fonds expended. As the data in Table 4 reveal, a greater

proportion of Title 1 dollars were spent on individuals with moderate retardation (26%),

which in turn, was greater than the proportion spent on services for individuals identified
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as severely or pro....ndly mentally retarded (11%). An inverse relationship between

level of retardation and the use of Title VI, Part C funds was found, suggesting that the

agency has relied more heavily upon this latter fund source for indMduals experiencing

more severe retardation, while restricting the Title I funds for the less severely retarded.

Discussion

The results of this analysis of the service expenditures for 194 individuals

served in supported employment by a state vocational rehabilitation agency indicate that

the average per participant cost was $2,551. Furthermore, these results suggest that

costs varied significantly depending upon the disability displayed by the individual and

the rosuiting array of services that the individual received. These results support

previous Ealdence that supported employment remains primarily a program serving

Individuals Identified as mentally retarded; in this study, persons with mental retardation

represented the majority of the study population. Finally, these data clearly indicate that

state vocational rehabilitation agencies are using a variety of fund sources, most notably,

the basic state grant program, Title I, to supplement federal funding available under Title

VI, Part C for supported employment service delivery.

The dominance of persons with mental retardation is reflective of the

developmental history of supported employment programs nationwide. As has occurred

in many states, the initial focus on persons with mild to moderate mental retardation

was the result of a variety of factors such as the research and demonstration efforts

for this population, provider systems in pNce that could redirect efforts to provide

community integrated employment services, and the readiness of mental retardation

service systems to utilize funds for ongoing support services. Virginia's program, like

those in most states, is now evolving to serve a more broad based population with a

range of severe mental, physical, or multiple disabilities.

For persons with mental retardation represented in the SEIS sample in Table

1, the mean IQ score of individuals placed in employment is 52.9. There is limited

representation of persons with severe or profound retardation, populations traditionally

unserved by stwe vocational rehabilitation agencies and targeted for services in the

conceptualization of the national supported employment initiative. The limited
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participation to date of more severely disabled persons with mental retardation appears

to reflect the large number of mild to moderately retarded indMduals served in center

based work programs at the point supported employment opportunities are made

available In a community. As a result, this group is more readily identified for potential

placement in supported employment than individuals with severe to profound mental

retardation who have limited to no work related history and are not known by the

vocational rehabilitation agency. The predominance of mild to moderately mentally

retarded individuals in this study necessitates caution in projecting the costs and service

patterns Involved in serving the severe to profoundly retarded population, or persons

with other severe handicaps, in supported employmen'

The majority of individuals assessed in this study were employed in jobs that

met the full federal criteria for supported employment. Over 94.5% of the jobs involved

a minimum of 20 hours per week of employment. Over 81% involved a moderate to

high degree of interaction with non-disabled co-workers. This positive integration level

is noted by the fact that nearly 70% of the persons in this sample were placed into

supported competitive employment. Our efforts to build a baseline of service

composition and cost data are built on job placements that for the most part are fully

consistent with supported employment criteria.

The mean cost data projected in this study was derived from a fee-based

system of purchasing supported employment services by DV'S. The fee-for-service

system would appear to provide a number of advantages o,,er contract or program

based funding mechanisms. First, payments to providers based on the specific hours

or units of services allow for true costs to be tracked and for variations in costs across

individual clients to be more readily identified. As a result, mean costs as well as a
range of costs are more easily identified. Second, a fee-based system can serve as
an incentive to serve more challenging individuals. Provider agencies receive
reimbursement based on seriices provided and can therefore be in position to have
costs of serving individuals in the upper ranges of needed intervention hours fully
reimbursed. Third, a fee-based system maintains the vocational rehabilitation counselor
as the primary manager of service planning and funding.
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The place/train approach embodied by supported employment is clearly

indicated in Table 3. Of the 194 IndMduals who received supported employment

services, only seven received facility based training such as work adjustment training

as a component of their overall vocational rehabilitation program. The service

composition for persons in most cases involved assessment, job placement, Job site

assistance and training, and related services such as transportation. Eighty-six percent

of the 194 cases were closed in Status 26, successfully employed, by the vocational

rehabilitation agency. These data clearly indicate that direct placement in supported

employment, potentially following a period of situational assessment, is a viable

approach and that periods of work adjustment or skill training as a part of the vocational

rehabilitation plan of services are not necessary. Costs for supported employment

services assessed in this study were not additive expenditures occurring after a

readiness oriented pre-placement program. Rather, these cost data were in fact

alternative expenditures resulting from a community oriented competitive employment

outcome.

Vocational rehabilitation administrators desperately need cost comparison data

across disability groups for supported employment services. The predictive value of

cost data in this study are tempered significantly by the limited number of persons In

the non mental retardation categories. Cost data is critically important for projections

of resource needs in supported employment due to the expanding number of persons

served and the increasing need to access Title I funds as a supplement to the Title VI,

Part C supported employment funds. For the period July 1, 1988 to June 30, 1989, the

Virginia Department of Rehabilitative Services expended approximately $1.23 million in

Title I case service funds for job site training and other time limited supported

employment services to serve 624 individuals. The current annual Title VI, Part C grant

to DRS is approximately $500,000. As represented in Table 4, supported employment

services are being paid for by a combination of specially designated federal and state

funds but also a growing amount of non designated funds through the Title I federal

allotment. Recent data Indicate that this is occurring in other states as well (Shafer,

Kregel, Wehman, & West, 1989).
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The data presented in this study of service composition and costs for indMduals

receiving supported employment services through a vocational rehabilitation system

establishes a baseline upon which to build. An expanded study of comparable data is

needed for both time limited and ongoing support services. Efforts are currently

underway to develop a multi-state consortium to study common cost and service data.

This broader national data base will enable firmer policy and planning implications to

be identified and discussed based on service composition and costs.
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Abstract

The results of a national survey of state agency vocational rehabilitation

counselors are presented. The purpose of this survey was to assess the effect of

federally funded statewide supported employment implementation grants by evaluatirg

counselors' knowledge and use of supported employment. The obtained results indicate

that the use of federal discretionary awards have been effective in enhancing

counselors' access to information on supported employment, improving their knowledge

of supported employment regulations, and facilitating their utilization of this new

rehabilitative service. Implications for future employment implementation and counselor

training are discussed.
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in 1985 the Rehabilitation Services Administration (RSA), awarded discretionary

grants to 10 states under the authority of Title III of the Rehabilitation Act. The purpose

of these grants was to "stimulate systemwide conversion of pre-vocational daytime

services to a supported work format" (Gettings & Katz, 1987, p. 7). Title ill supported

employment grants were awarded to an additional 17 states in 1986, resulting in a total

of 27 state vocational rehabilitation agencies receiving this funding. Each state agency

received funding for a period of 5 years, resulting in a federal obligation in excess of

$60 million.

In 1986, the Vocational Rehabilitation Act was re-authorized (PL 99-506) and

included supported employment in determining client eligibility for services (Title 0,

authorizing personnel preparation projects and demonstration programs (Title ill),

authodzing new and innovative project (Title VI, part C), and permitting states to use

funds from the Basic State Grant Program (Title I) to fund supported employment.

Clearly, the federal government has attempted to establish supported

employment services within state vocational rehabilitation agencies. The 27 states that

received initial funding under Title ill would appear to hold an advantage in establishing

supported employment services in comparison to those states which did not receive th'l

funding and have only recently received funding fiv supported employment under Title

VI, Part C. Furthermore, it may be assumed that the 10 states which initially received

Title III funding would have more effectively established supported employment when

compared to the 17 states which received their grant awards later. However, no

attempt has been made to date to assess the impact of the Title ill funding or to

evaluate differences among those states which had received this funding.

The purposo of the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the Title

Ili funding in assisting state agencies to establish supported employment services.

Since state agency counselors are involved in all aspects of the rehabilitation process,

from determining client eligibility to ease closure, a st, vey of counselors was conducted

as :le most effective method to estimate the extent to which supported employment has

been incorporated by state vocational rehabilitation agencies.
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Method

Participants

The participants in this study were state agency rehabilitation counselors. The

selection procedures first consisted of randomly designating 5 of the RSA regions as

"Title III" and the 5 remaining regions as "Non-Titie ill". Only those states that

corresponded with their regional designations regarding Title III funding were retained

for subsequent sampling.

Initially, one state was selected at random from each region and the

commissioner of the rehabilitation agency was contacted for approval to conduct the

survey. If approval was not granted, another state within the same region was

randomly selected. Only one state refused to participate. A total of 14 states

participated in the survey. In three regions, more than one state was surveyed because

the originally selected state did not employ a sufficient number of counselors to fill the

needed sampling frames. Eight of the participating states had not received Title III

funding while three states had received their Title ill grants in 1985 (referred to as Early

Title III) and the remaining three states received their grants awards in 1986 (Late Title

111).

Regional proportionate sampling frames were constructed after contacting all 50

state general vocational rehabilitation agindes by telephone to determine number of

counselors employed. Through this process it was estimated that 7,756 rehabilitation

counselors were employed by all state general agencies in Fiscal Year 1986. The

sampling frames were constructed on the basis of the total number of counselors

employed within each RSA region. As such, the number of counselors surveyed within

a selected state represented the national proportion of counselors employed within the

region.

ilistrument

A questionnaire was designed to solicit demographic information from counselors

and Information regarding five issues related to supported employment: knowledge,

attitudes, training needs, sources of information and training, and utilization of supported

emp/oyment as a case service. The questionnaire consisted of 35 items which used
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a variety of response formats including multiple choice, Liked type scales, and open-

ended questions. The questionnaire required approximately five minutes to complete.

The questionnaire was reviewed and approved by members of the Council of

State Administrators of Vocational Rehabilitation (CSAVR) task force on transition and

supported employment and a group of 33 state agency rehabilitation counselors

employed by a state not participating in the study. Based upon the comments provided

by the counselors and the CSAVR task force members, modifications were made to the

wording and structure of the questionnaire.

Administration Procedures

The questionnaire was mailed to the 1,485 rehabilitation counselors Included

in the sample, accompanied by a cover letter explaining the purpose of the survey, a

letter of endorsement from the counselor's state commissioner, and a self-addressed

business reply envelope. Two weeks after the questionnaires were mailed, follow-up

letters were sent to all counselors. A total of 790 completed questionnaires were

returned, representing a 53% response rate. Response rate variation among regions

(36% - 65%) was not statistically significant.

Results

Characterictits of Participating Counselors

Demographic information revealed that the majority u; the participating

courselors possessed a master's degree (67%). Additionally, 31.3% of the counselors

possessed Bachelor's degrees, while 1.28% and .5% of the counselors reported some

college education and doctoral degrees, respectively. Only 22.6% of the responding

counselors indicated that they were certified rehabiiitation counselors (CRC). Statistical

analyses indicated that fewer counselors (19.1%) from states that did not receive Title

III funding were certified as competed to their counterparts from the early (24.6%) or

late (32.8%) Title III funded states X2 = (2, N = 739) = 10.28, R <.0006. Additionally,

counselors from the non-funded states reported higher proportions of their caseloaGa

with severe disabilities (632%) as compared to counselors from the early (57.2%) or

late (56.3%) states F = (2,699) = 6.33, p. < .0019.
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Information Sources

Counselors from all three groups of states indicated that state agencies were

the most prevalent source of information on supported employment. Additionally,

counselors from the Late Title III states more frequently cited their state agency, X2 (2,

N . 765) = 9.64, p < .008, and professional workshops, X2(2, N . 765) = 17.75, p <

.0001, as sources of information on supported employment as compared to counselors

from the other groups of states.

Knowledge About Supported Employment

Seven statements were designed to assess counselors' knowledge regarding

the federal supported employment regulations (Federal Register, August 14, 1987).

For each statement, counselors could respond 'correct', 'incorrect' or 'do not know'.

These responses were subsequently scored' as correct or incorrect on the basis of the

federal regulations. Chi-square analyses, revealed that a significantly greater proportion

of the counselors from the Late Title III states correctly responded to the statements

regarding the payment of minimum wages, the development of the indMdualized written

rehabilitation program (IWRP), the funding for ongoing supports, and the provision for

ongoing supports at least twice monthly. Table 1 provides the frequency and proportion

of counselors who correctly responded to each of the seven statements.

Use of Supported Employment

Two items on the questionnaires asked counselors to indicate the methods by

which they provided supported employment to their clients and the proportion of clisAts

on their caseloads that hed received supported employment services during the previous

6-month period. Table 2, summarizes the number and proportion of counselors

indicating ths, various methods of supported employment utilization. These results

indicate that service provider referral is the most common method of supported

employment provision.

Chl-square tests revealed that significantly more ccunselors (p<.01) from Late

Title III states indicated that they refer clients to supported employment providers or

provide these services directly than their counterparts from the non-funded or Early
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Table 1

Knowledge Regarding Federal Regulations Governing Supported Employment

Numbers and Proportion of Counselors Responding

Counselor Sample

Knowledge Statement

Clients placed into s Ipporteds

employment must WW1 at least
the federal minimum hourly
wage.

Clients placed into supported
employment must work at least
20 hours per week.

Clients referred to supported'
employment must have an
Inthvidualized Written
Rehabilitation Program
developed.

Ongoing services ire
supported employment have
to be funded bi the state
vocational rehabilitation
agency.

Placement into a Job where
more than eight (8)
handicapped workers are
employed Is allowable
under supported employment.

Clients receWing ongoing'
support services in supported
employment must be provided
services at least twice a
month.

Non-Title 3 Ttle 3 Title 3
'Early' tate'

% n % n % n

40.1 189 30.4 55 52.4 65

56.8 267 64.6 117 60.5 75

87.1 411 84.0 152 88.7 110

57.2 270 64.4 116 79.8 99

29.1 136 33.0 59 41.5 51

2.68 126 17.2 31 37.9 47

Note

a. X2 (4,N, .

b. X2 (4,N, .

c. X2 (4,N, =

776) . 1S.16, 2 < .004

777) - 9.88, 2 < .043

776) = 22.14, 2 < .0000

d. X1 (4,N, is 775) se 18.23, 2 < .0001

L70
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Table 2

Method of &mewled EmoloYment Us.

Counselor Sample

Non-Title 3 Title 3 Title 3
'Early' late'

Method of Supported
Employment Use

Do Not Currently use 260 56.4 77 42.3 39 32.0

Referral to Service` 144 31.7 78 42.9 69 56.6Provider

SOF Vice Provided' 35 7.6 16 8.8 25 20.5Dkectly by
Counselor

Other 43 9.3 28 15.4 12 9.8

Note More than one response allowed; percentages sum to more than 100.

a. X* (2, N = 765) = 27.52, 2 < .000

b. xt (2, N 765) = 27.38, g < .000

c. Xs (2, N = 765) = 18.29, 2 < .000

Title III states. Conversely, significantly more counselors from the states that did nor

receive Title lil funding responded that they do not currently use supported employment

(n<.001).

Counselors were also asked to report the proportion of clients on their active

caseloads during the previous 6 months for whom they had provided supported

employment. Only 299 counselors, representing 38% of the 790 counselors, responded

to this question. While the responses varied from 0% to 90%, the model reported

caseload proportion was 4%, indicating an extremely skewed distribution. No statistically

significant differences were detected in caseload proportions on the basis of Title Ill

funding.

Future Training Needs

A 12-item multiple choice section was also provided for counselors to identify

content areas in which they could benefit by receiving additional training. Greater than

60% of all counselors identified training needs in the following content dress: rote and
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function of rehabilitation counselors, selecting appropriate supported employment options,

evaluating services providers, evaluating clients, and funding strategies. Chl-square

comparisons revealed that significantly more counselors from non-funded states, as

compared to counselors from either of the litie III funded samples, identified training

needs in the following content areas: general information, determination of client

eligibility, and case reporting. Table 3 summarizes the proportion of counselors

identifying additional training needs in each of content areas.

Table 3

Counselor Identified Training Needs

Counselor Sample

Non-The 3 Title 3
'Early'

Title 3
'Late'

Content Area % n % n S n

No training needed" 36 7.8 27 14.9 7 6.7

General kdoernetion" 227 49.4 63 34.8 30 24.6

Evaluating dents' 277 60.4 81 44.8 88 55.7

Working with other agencies 145 31.6 56 30.9 44 33.4

Monitoring and evaluatitv supported'
employment service proAders

275 59.9 79 43.7 82 672

Determining dent eligbillty 266 53.6 75 41.4 46 37.7

Case reporting procedures' 222 48.34 64 35.4 60 40.9

Marketing supported employment° 218 47.5 31 33.7 63 51.6

Counselors' rola and function
in supported employment

296 64.5 103 56.9 73 59.8

Funding strategies" 253 55.1 85 47.0 76 62.3

Choosing appropriate supported
employment options

278 60.6 8 4.4 8 6.6

Other training needs 29 6.3 8 4.4 8 6.6

Note More than one respone allowed; percentage sum to more than 100.

a. r (2, N 762) . 9.68 2 < .007

b. r (2, N . 762) . 29.49,2 < .000

c, X" (2, N 2, 762) re 12.81,2 < .002

d. r (2, N or 762) 19.96,2 < .000

e. r (2, N 782) . 14.05,2 < .001

I. r (2, N 762) . 9.48,2 < .009

g. r (2, N 762) . 12.66,2 < . ?

h. r (2, N 782) 720,2 <

L X' (2, N 762) . 11A3,2 < .003 7 2
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Discussion

The purpose of this study was to assess the impact of Title III funding by

evaluating state agency rehabilitation counselors' knowledge and use of supported

employment and to identify areas in which the counselors need additional information

and training. In general, these results suggest that the Title III discretionary grants

have fadlitated supported employment implementation efforts. Results were presented

which suggest that a greater proportion of counselors from the Title III funded states

were more knowledgeable of the supported employment regulations (see Table 1) and

reported greater utilization of this new service (see Table 2). Additionally, results were

presented which suggest that counselors from Late Title III funded states had enjoyed

greater access to information and training on supported employment.

These data provide one indication of the extent to which supported employment

has been adopted within the federal-state vocational rehabilitation system. Although

supported employment was authorized as a service to be provided by the federal-state

rehabilitation system (Pl. 99-506), this new service option was not immediately

embraced by the rehabilitation community (c.f., Baxter. 1985). As such, it is quite

promising to discover that well over 80% of all counselors have received int. -Illation on

supported enrloyment and, more importantly, over 50% of the counselors have used

ths new service for clients on their caseloads.

One of the more significant findings of this study was the impact that Title III

funding had upon counselors' response patterns. Consistently, counselors from those

states receiving Title ill funding responded that they were more knowledgeable about

supported employment, made greater of use this service, and had received more

information than their counterparts from the states that had not received this funding.

Furthermore, counselors from the Title III funded states identified fewer training needs

than their counterparts from the nonfunded states. Assuming these results are accurate,

they indicate that the federal funding initiative of the Title III system change projects has

been effective.

A careful inspection of these results reveal that statistically significant differences

were evidenced among counselors from the early and late Title III funded states.

.1.
P`rt 3
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Generally, counselors from the Title Ill late.funded states responded more favorably than

their counterparts from the early funded states. For example, significantly more

counselors from the Title Ill late funded states responded correctly to four out of the

seven statements assessing supported emp:wment knowledge. Significantly more of

these counselors also indicated utilization of supported employment. Finally, significantly

more counselors from the late funded states indicated that they had received information

on supported employment from their state agency and from professional workshops and

publications. These findings suggest that those states included in the late sample have

effectively implemented system change activities at the level of the state agency

counselor and they have done so in a shorter period of time than those states included

in the early sample.

The differential results, with regard to early and late funded states, were not

expected. in fact, it has been assumed that counselors from the early funded states

would display more favorable response patterns because of the additional year of

funding. Several plausible hypotheses may be proposed to account for these response

patterns. First, it is conceivable that the late funded states were more progressive to

begin with and had already begun to implement a system of supported employment

prior to the Title ill award. Second, it is conceivable That greater resources were

available to the late funded states since these states initiated the!r activities a year later

than the states in the early sample. A tremendous amount of literature, training

materials, and training opportunities regarding supported employment have been

developed in a very short time period.

Third, it is possible that the late funded states concentrated greater effort to

effect change at the counselor level. The initiation of activities by the late funded

states did not begin until it was fairly clear that supported employment was going to

be included within the re-authorization of the Vocational Rehabilitation Act (P.L. 99-

506). As such, the late funded states began their projects with the promise of

supported employment being recognized as a legitimate service option within the

federal-state system. Th6 oromise may have lead these states to initiate activities

differently from the early funded states.

,
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In addition to assessing the impact of the Title III projects, these data provide

direction for future projects and activities concerning rehabilitation counselors and

supported employrnoin. Based upon the response patterns to those statements

assessing knowledge, It Is evident that counselors need to learn more about the

regulations governing supported employment. Most notably, counselors need to receive

more information regarding the Integration requirements of supported employment as

well as the provision of ongoing support services. Counselors' lack of knowledge

regarding these aspects should not be surprising since integration and provision of

ongoing support represent two issues that the federal-state rehabilitation system has

typically not addressed.

Future supported employment efforts for rehabilitation counselors can also be

identified by reviewing the training needs that counselors identified. In general, a

majority of counselors expressed training needs In all of the content areas that were

listed. No fewer than 24% of the responding counselors identified traing needs In

each of the content areas specified while fewer than 10% of ail counselors responded

that they did not need additional training. Base upon these results, it appears that

extensive need exists among rehabilitation counselors for additional information and

training regarding supported employment.

One of the important findings was that a sizable proportion (42%) of all

responding counselors indicated that they still needed general information about

supported employment. Additionally, the training need most frequently identified (62%

of all respondents) was the role and function of rehabilitation counselors In supported

employment. Previous discussion regarding the role of rehabilitation counselors In the

supported employment process has vacillated between suggesting that counselors

provide supported employment services to clients directly and refening clients to

supported employment service providers (Revell & Arnold, 1984; Szymanski, 1987;

Tooman et al., 1988).

The results of this survey clearly indicate that counselors more frequently

referred clients to supported employment providers rather than providing services

directly. This finding Is not surprising and In fact was expected, since client referral
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to a service provider Is the most common means by which most services are provided

to vocational rehabilitation clients (Wright, 1980). Hence, it appears that the.actual role

of rehabilitation counselors In providing supported employment is primarily that of case

manager and service broker (Emener & Rubin, 1980; Emener & Spector, 1985; Matkin,

1983; Rubin et al., 1984; Tooman, Revell, & Melia, 1988).

This study represents the only known national survey of rehabilitation personnel

regarding supported employment implementation. Certainly a host of other rehabilitation

professionals, such as state agency commissioners, program managers, and field

directors, should also be studied. Rehabilitation counselors, however, play a critically

important role In determining the extent to which support employment services are

provided and integrated within the federal-state rehabilitation system. These individuals

are responsible for determining that clients with severe handicaps are eligible to receive

services and, subsequently, for deciding that these individuals should receive supported

employment services. If supported employment Is to be institutionalized within the

federal-state rehabiiitation case management system and if individuals with severe

handicaps are to gain greater access to services from this system, It will be due in large

measure to ihe actMties of rehabilitation counselors.

This study provided a rather singular approach toward analyzing the system

wide impact of Title III funding. These results leave little doubt that this funding initiative

has been effective in assisting state agencies to Implement system wide change to

provide supported employment services. Future research Is needed to more carefully

and more fully evaluate the impact of both Title III funding as well as Title VI, Part C

funding. Policy analysts are presented with a rare opportunity to evaluate disability

policy within a general multiple lag or multiple baseline design due to the lag time In

the awarding of the separate Title III projects and the subsequent authorization of Title

VI, Part C funding. Such an analysis could provide insight into the system change

process which has rarely been studied In the area of disability policy.

.1.
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Abstract

This study describes the social interactions and activities of 15 workers with

mental retardation employed in suppori competitive employrnGat positions and 15 of

their co-workers. Direct observation and survey instruments were used to assess the

social integration of employees during work hours and breaktime. The results suggest

that supported employees and co-workers do not differ in the total number of

interactions they er.gage in. Co-workers were found to interact more frequently during

breaktime than the supported employees. Co-workeN, were also found to participate in

work-related interactions more often than the supported employees. The opportunities

available for social interactions in the workplace ani the patterns of supported employee

and co-worker participation are described. These results are discussed in relation to

their implications for supported employment services and future research.

1.81
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One of the reaQrT; why work is a valued activity Is that it provides the

opportunity for employees to estabiish social relationships with other co-workers.

Relationships among employees can vary in intensity from casrol acquaintanceship to

friendship depending upon the degrae to which individuals share similar interests,

experiences, attitudes, or personality traits (Bell, 1981; Fine, 1986; Pogrebin. 1987).

The workplace Is particularly conducive to the development of friendships since

employees have regular face-to-face contact and share common experiences (Pogrebin,

1987). Friendships play an integral role at work as evidenced by reports that Job

satisfaction, work performance, and job retention are related to an employee's

participation in social relationships with co-worksrs (Kirmeyer, 1988; Klein & D'Aunno,

1986; Young, 1986). Equally important are the social supports that friends provide

which serve as mediating or buffer systems during stressful times (Argyle, 1986;

Ginsberg, Gottman, & Parker, 1986). Furthermore, friendships just make work a much

more enjoyable experience.

Supported employment has increased the opportunities for establishing

friendships from those typically available to persons with severe disabilities previously

served in sheltered workshops and day activity programs (Nisbet & Callahan, 1987;

Wehman & Moon, 1988). It is characterized by paid work In integrated employment

settings where job duties are performed with other employees who are not
handicapped. One distinguishing feature of supported employment is the training of

relevant job skills and work-related hehaviors directly at the job site by an employment

specialist (Moon & Griffin, 1988; Wehman & Kregel, 1985; Wehman & Melia, 1985).

In addition, the employment specialist Is responsible for identifying the valued social

interactions that occur at the work place and for training the employee to participate

appropriately with co-workers, supervisors, and the public (Chadsey-Rusch, 1986; Moon,

Goodall, Barcus, & Brooke, 1986). Without this support many employees might possibly

experience physical integration as defined by Federal regulations but not participate in

the social interactions essential for the development of meaningful relationships with

co-workers (Federal Register, August 14, 1987; Shafer, Rice, Metzler, & Haring, 1389).
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Integration in the workplace has been defined as "..palicipation of a worker in

the operation of the work culture at both the environment's required level and the

worker's desired lever (Shafer & Nisbet, 1988, p. 57). Previous research on

integration has focused upon comparing the frequency and content of interactions by

workers with and without disabilities. Chadsey-Rusch, Gonzalez, & Tines (1987) found

no differences in the frequency of interactions between eight workers with mental

retardation and eight nonhandicapped co-workers. The authors reported differences in

the purpose of Interactions between the two groups. Workers with mental retardation

participated in task-related interactions with similar frequency as their co-workers, but

were less likely to be involved in nontask-reiated interactions. These latter interactions

most often occurred during break and arrival to work.

Ugnugarls/Krait, Rule, Saizberg, & Stowitschek (1986) observed 17 workers

with disabilities and 16 nonhandicapped workers and found that both groups were

similar in the patterns and content of their interactions. Their results showed that

workers with and without disabilities interacted frequently with co-workers mostly about

work-related topics. Significant differences were found botween the two r"roups in

frequency of joking and laughing with nonhandlcapped workers participating more often.

A second study by Ugnugaris/Kraft, Salzberg, Ruie, & Stowitschek (1986 reported

similar findings. Nineteen workers with moderate developmental disabilities and 18

nonhandicapped workers were found to participate in conversations during work and

break with similar frequency. The authors reported that workers with disabilities

engaged in more greetings and less joking and kidding during break than the

nonhandicapped workers.

The interaction patterns of eight workers with severe disabilities in an Enclave

supported employment setting were compared with seven nonhandicapped co-workers

in a study conducted by Storey, Rhodes, Sandow, Loewinger, & Petherbridge (1988).

The authors reported that employees without disabilities spent more time engaged in

work and participated more in work and personal conversations than the workers with

disabilities. In addition, the interactions of employees with disabilities were more often
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with the enclave supervisor and differed in content from nonhandicapped workers in

that their interactions primarily Involved receMng instructions and compliments.

Lastly, a study by Test, Farebrother, and Spooner (1988) reported similar

frequencies in interactions for six workers with and without disabilities on most types

of interactions. The three workers with disabilities were found to receive more directions

and share less information with others when compared with the nonhandicapped

workers. Critical social skills identified bY the authors include following directions,

asking questions, providing job-related information, using good-natured joking and

teasing skills, and surviving in low praise environments.

These studies indicate that employees with disabilities are participating in

interactions with similar frequency when compared to their nonhandicapped co-workers.

However, the differences reported in the content and type of interactions for employees

with disabilities suggests ihat they are not interacting at a ievel equal to the work culture

and are therefore, not fully integrated at the job site.

The previous studies reviewed indicate the need to train woters with disabilities

to engage in the social interactions that occur at the job site. However, the assumption

cannot be made that the interactions that supported employees encounter during work

reflects the type, content, and frequency of the interactions that they are expected to

enoage in during break if they want to participate equally with their co-workers. The

purpose of the present study was to compare the interactions of supported employees

and co-workers during work and break to assess the degree with which supported

employees are participating in the work culture at the job site. Specifically, the

relationship between the supported employee and co-workers' length of employment

and the, frequency of their sodal interactions was investigated. In addition, the level of

supported empbyee and co-worker social participation and involvement in company

arlivities were compared.

Method

prticipants and Settings

Thirty workers who were employed in thirteen competitive businesses

participated in this study. One worker with mental retardation and one co-worker from
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each Job site were selected to participate. Two of the job sites employed multiple

workers at different locations in the businesses. The workers with mental retardation

wore randomly selected from the Supported Employment Information 'ystem (SEIS).

SEIS is operated by the Rehabilitation Research and Training Center (RRTC) at

Virginia Commonwealth University. Criteria for selection included having at least one

other co-worker performing the same job, and being stable on their job as indicated

by six hours or less of trainer intervention time per month for two consecutive months

immediately prior to selection. Thirty-four supported employees met the election criteria.

Program director and supported employee consent was required for participation

in the study. Seven of the participants were lost due to job separations and five as a

result of the project directors or employers not giving permission for participation. The

remaining 22 supported employees were contacted in order of selection until 15

participants were identified. All of the workers performed service-related jobs with 60%

employed in food service, 20% in janitorial, and 20% in other entry level positions (I.e.,

manufacturer, grocery bagger, elevator operator). Table I summarizes key demographic

characteristics for each pair of participants.

Supported Employees. Fifteen workers identified as having mental retardation

in the moderate to severe range according to standardized test scores (IQ < 67) and

who were currently employed in supported competitive employment in the greater

Richmond, Virginia area were selected to participate. All of the supported employees

were male. IQ scores ranged from 27 to 59 with a mean score of 47. Ages ranged

from 23 to 37 with the average age being 30. Supported employees were employed

in their present position from nine months to ten years with an average length of

employment of 5.5 years. The mean hourly wage for the consumers was $4.75 with

an average of 34 hours worked per week.

Co-workers. A comparison group of 15 co-workers who were employed in the

same business and worked the same hours as the supported employees were selected

to participate. One co-Worker was randomly selected from each Job site. The

co-worker was selected from all co-workers performing similar jobs after receiving
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Table 1

SUPPORTED EMPLOY= AND CO-WORKER CHARACTERISTICS

Employee
Type of
Work

Years with
Company Age Sex

I Q
Score Speech

Charlie Dishwasher 1.2 years 29 Hale 52 Clear
Co-Worker Dishwasher 1 years 27 Hale -- Clear

Rill Utility 9.3 years 36 Hale 45 Unclear
Worker

Co-Worker Utility 1.5 years 46 Hale Clear
Worker/Leader

Jesse Dishwasher 8.3 years 33 Hale 45 Clear
Co-Worker Dishwasher 4 years 31 Hale .- Clear

Allen Dishwasher 5.2 years 30 Hale 46 Unclear
Co-Worker Cook 1 year 30 Hale Clear

Woody Manufacturer 3.4 years 28 Hale 54 Clear
Co-Worker Manufacturer 10 years 42 Female -- Clear

Roger Custodian 9.4 years 37 Hale 57 Unclear
Co-Norker Custodian 1.5 years 24 Male -- Clear

Torrance Courtesy .9 years 33 Hale 43 Unclear
Clerk

Co-Worker Courtesy 2 years 27 Hale Clear
Clerk

Carl Dining Roam 10.1 years 33 Male 27 Unclear
Attendant

Co-Worker Dining Roam 10 years 27 Hale Clear
Attendant

Arthur Utility 5.2 years 27 Hale 44 Clear
Norker

Co-Worker Utility/Worker
food Server

5 years 25 Hale Clear

Charles Custodian 4.3 years 26 Hale 47 Unclear
Co-Worker Custodian 10 years 61 Female -- Clear

Lou Custodian 5.7 years 27 Hale 59 Clear
Co-Worker Custodian 9 years 60 Female -- Clear

Dexter Dishwasher 4.3 years 29 Hale 48 Clear
Co-Worker Dishwasher .2 years 18 Hale Clear

Eric Elevator 10 years 28 Hale 57 Clear
Operator

Co-Worker Elevator 21 years 58 Male Clear
Operator

Willy Utility 1.6 years 23 Hale 51 Unclear
Worker

Co-Worker Utility .4 years 47 Hale Clear
Worker

Caine Dishwasher 3.2 years 28 Hale 41 Unclear
Co-Worker Dishwasher 3 yeer% 34 Hale Clear

permission from the employer and written consent from the co-worker. The co-workers

were employed In their positions from two months to 21 years with an average length

of employment of 4.5 years. Ages rPriged from 18 to 61 with the average age being

37. Tvvc:lve of the co-workers were male and three were female.
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Data Collection Procedures

Observational Data Collection. The social interactions of supported employees

and co-workers were observed and recorded during work hours and lunch/break time.

Eight observation intervals of thirty minutes duration were conducted at each job site.

Four observations were scheduled during the participants' work hours and four during

their lunch or break times. Observation times were selected based on the employers'

preference and the observers' schedule. Lunch or break observatlons were not

available at five job sites where participants did not receive a scheduled break.

Participants were f.nformed that observations were going to be conducted but were not

told when the observations were going to be made or who the observer would be.

The supported emplyee and co-worker were observed individually for alternating

five minute periods using an interval recording system. The participant to be observed

first was randomly selected by flipping a coin. The intervals were broken down into ten

second observation and five second recording periods. The observer placed a mark in

the corresponding interval for each interaction that was observed. Sixty recorded

intervals were obtained for the participants during each work observation. Between 20

and 60 recorded intervals were obtained during lunch or break times due to variations

in participant breaktimes which ranged from a total of five minutes to one hour in length.

A micro-tape recorder was used to indicate the start of the observation and

record intervals. Observers maintained a distance of 10 to 15 feet during the

observations and began observing 10 minutes prior to each observation interval before

beginning actual data collection. Observations were suspended when the participant left

the work area and were resumed when the participant returned to the work area.

Instrumentation. Three imtruments were developed for data collection. These

included one observational coding form and two survey questionnaires. The

observational recording form consisted of the following data elements: a) the number

of persons present in the work environment (co-workers, supervisors, & others), b) the

level of task dependency (isolated, parallel, or interactive work), c) the type of

Interactions (initiation or response), d) the content of the interactions (work or non-work

related), e) the appropriateness of the interactions (appropriate or inappropriate), and
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f) unknown interactions. The definitions for each observational category are provided

in Table 2.

Table 2

Observational Category Definitions

Type of Interaction

Initiation Verbal sounds or nonverbal behaviors that are directed
toward another IndMdual to begin an interaction with that
person or to change the content of an Interaction that is
already being engaged In with that person.

Response Verbal sounds or nonverbal behaviors that are directed
toward another individual 'ollowing a verbal sound or
nonverbal behavior from that person.

Content of Interaction

Work.Ralated Verbal or behavioral interactions regarding general Ob
duties, work materials, other workers, s!.pervisors, or otWr
topics which are explicitly in reference to the employment
setting.

Nonwork-Rolated Verbal or behavioral interactions regarding any topic not
related to the employment setting.

Appropriateness of Interaction

Appropriate Verbal or behavioral interactions exhibited by an individual
that are comparable to other interactions occurring in the
environment and in which participation by the indMdual is
acceptable.

Inappropriate Verbal or. nonverbal Interactions exhibited by an Individual
that are not comparable to other Interactions occurring in
the environment or in which participation by the Individual Is
unacceptable.

Unknown Interaction Any interaction In which the content, direcUon, Or
appropriateness cannot be determined.

The two survey i;istruments were designed to be administered to supported

employees, co-workers, and supervisors. Survey items were based upon modifications

to an instrument used in earlier work (Shafer, et al., 1989). Drafts of the instruments

were sent to six experts in the field of supported employment to identify the variables

that define integration.

The Employee Social Activity Questionnaire was designed to assess the
interaction patterns of employees and their desired level of social involvement. The

survey instrument consisted of 18 questions which assessed the following: a) employee
demographics, b) feelings about co-workers, c) time spent with co-workers' d)

satisfaction with co-worker invoivement, and e) participation in company activities. The

form was administered verbally to the supported employees and co-workers who
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1

participated in the study.

A Job Site Social Activity Questionnaire was designed to asses', the availability

of opportunities for employee interactions in the work place. The questionnaire was

administered verbally to one supervisor from each Job site. The survey instrument

included 18 questions which assessed the following: a) supervisor and company

demographics, b) employee contact with other employees, c) supervisor contact with

employees, d) perceptions of employees' feelings toward one another, and e) activities

provided by the company.

Ali data were collected by the first and third authors. Observer training was

conducted by the first author using videotapes of job sites and field observations a,

actual businesses. Training continued until interobserver agreement scores reached a

criteria of 80% or higher for three consecutive 15 minute practice sessions.

Survey Data Collection. Survey instruments were administered to the supported

employees, co-woricers, and supervisors to assess their perceptions cf employee social

interactions. Participants were asked if they would complete the survey prior to the

collection of observation data. Surveys were administered at different times during the

sLneduled observation periods at a time convenient for the respondents. Written

consent to participate in the study was obtained from all participants at the time the

survey was administered.

Reliability. Interobserver reliability data was calculated for 65 (II%) of the 583

observation sessions. At least one reliability session was collected at each job site

except for one in which the work area was too small for two data collectors to be

present at the same time. Occurrence Interobserver agreement scores were calculated

by comparing the intervals on both datasheets on type, content, and appropriateness

of interactions. The number of intervals in which both data sheets were in agreement

on type, content, and appropriateness were divided by the total number of intervals

observed. The occurrence agreement mean was 95.4%. Percents across each

category ranged fri m 90.8% to 100%. Reliability was also assesseo to compare

observers' recorded frequencies of Interactions. For these computations the larger
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frequencies were divided by the smaller frequencies resulting in a mean reliability score

of 81%.

Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics were obtained for all the data and frequency tables were

used to organize survey response data from supported employees, co-workers, and

supervisors. Data from each observational category was tested for normal distribution

due to the small sample sizes. None of the observational categories were found to be

normally distributed, and as such, they were all transformed to create an underlying

normal distribution (Zar, 1984) .

Paired comparison T-tests were conducted to compare the frequency of social

interactions of each supported employee and co-worker pair at the 1F Job sites (Agresti

& Finlay, 1986). Anatyses were completed for each pair on all observational categories.

Comparisons between the supported employees and co-workers, as groups,

were made using a two-sample T-test (Agresti & Finlay, 1986). Analyses of covariance

were completed between supported employees and co-workers with length of

employment as a covariate, to see if detectable differences between the groups' mean

frequency of interactions were related to length of employment.

Results

Participation in Social interactions

Paired Analyses. Figure 1 displays ihe frequency of total interactions across

all observations for each supported employee and co-worker pair. Results indicate that

supported employee and co-worker pairs did not differ significantly on total number of

interactions. Co-workers were found to interact more frequently at nine of the Job sites

while supported employees interacted more often at six of the fob sites.

The mean difference between number of interactions for the supported

employee and co-worker pairs for each category are delineated in Table 3. The

average differences between participant pairs were not significantly different on six of
the nine observational categories. Significant diferences were revealed for work related

interactions (T 2.50, p <0.05), breaktime interactions (T 2.55, p <0.05), and

inappropriate interactions (T 2.28, p <0.05).
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Frequency of Total Interactions for Each
Supported Employee and Co-Worker Pair
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Table 3

Mean Difference in Frequency of Interactions Between
Supported employee and Co-Worker Pairs by

Observational Category
(N 15)

Mean
Observational Category Difference

Worktime Interactions 1.7458

Breaktime interactions* (N = 10) 7.5280

Work Related interactions" 2.8714

Nonwork Related Interactions 2.5825

Appropriate interactions 4.1791

inappropriate Interactions*" -0.9551

Initiation of Interactions 3.6706

Response Interactions 2.2100

Unknown Interactions 2.0620

(T 2.55, p < .05)" (T 2.50, p < .05)
"* (T a 2.28, p < .05)

Cc markers were found to participate in work related interactions during a higher

percentage of intervals than supported employees of the same company who performed
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a similar job. Of the ten participant pairs who received a break, the number of

interactions engaged in during breaktlme were signiticantly higher for co-workers than

the paired supported employees.

Group Analyses. As a group, supported employees were not found to differ

significantly from co-workers on frequency of total interactions. The mean frequencies

for each group by observational category are provided in Table 4. Significant

differences between the geoups of supported employees and co-workers were revealed

for breaktime interactions (T 2.8290, p <0.05) and inappropriate interactions

(-2.2154, p < .05).

Table 4

Moan Frequency of Interactions ot Supported Employees
and Co-Workers by Observational Category

(N 30)

Category
Supported Employee

x Interactions
Co-Worker

x Interactions

Total 69.80 118.93

Worktime 49.07 62.27

Breaktime 31.10 85.00

initiations 33.00 60.67

Responses 33.73 48.93

Work Related 18.60 35.06

Nonwork Related 48.13 74.53

Appropriate 65.27 109.40

Inappropriate" 1.47 0.20

Unknown 3.07 9.33

(T 2.8290, p < .05)
** (T p < .05)

Co-Workers were found to interact with others during break more than twice as

often as the supported employees. Supported errployees were found to interact

inappropriately more frequently than co-workers. Statistical analysis indicated a

significant difference between the number of Inappropriate interactions by supported

employees and co-workers, however, neither supported employees nor co-workers

interacted inappropriately very often. Most of the Inappropriate interactions observed

occurred at one Job site. Therefore, it cannot be concluded that supported employees
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Interact Inappropriately with more frequency than the co-workers. The average

frequency was 0.2 inappropriate interactions for the co-workers and less than 1.5 for the

supported employees.

In contrast to the paired analysis, work-related interactions were not found to

be significantly different between the two groups. The extreme variation in number of

interactions for one pair of participants may have been responsible for the results

obtained when the paired data was analyzed.

Effects of Length of Employment

All analyses of covariance with length of employment as the covarlate produced

nonsignificant results.. The difference between supported employees and co-workers as

reflected in frequency of interactions during break was not found to vary with length of

employment. Individuals who had been working for shorter periods of time Interacted

no less frequently than those wfw had been at the job much longer.

Patterns of Social Participation

The Job Site Social Activity Questionnaire responses indicated that employees

at the 15 job sites had frequent opportunities to interact with others throughout the work

day. Employoes had contact with one another more than once a day on 93% of the

job sites, with supervlsors on 80% of the job sites, and with the public on 67% of the

job sites. Company sponsored social activities were also found to be available on all

of the job sites. One social activity was rovided by three of the companies, two by

one company, three by seven companies, four by two companies, and five activities

by two companies. The number of supported employees who participated on company

sports teams and who attended staff meetings was larger than the number of

co-workers who were involved in these activities. Co-workers were found to recognize

employee birthdays, weddings, ilinesses, and family deaths with a card or gift more

frequently than the supported employees. Table 5 describes the opportunities available

for social participation reported by company supervisors and participation reported by

supported emplcriees and co-workers.

Supported employees and co-workers were found to have the opportunity to

interact with the same employees during work hours over extended periods of time.
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Supervisors reported that employees depended upon each other to complete their job

duties either often or all the time on 87% of the job sites. Low turnover rates below

Table 5

Opportunity and Participation In Compeny Sponsored Social Activities
by Supported Employees end Co-Workers

Job Site
Opportunity
(n . 15)

Supported
Employee

Padicipation
(n I= 15)

Co-Worker
Participation

(n ti 15)

Organized Sports Teams 33% 27% 13%

Regularly Scheduled
Staff Meetings 80% 67% 53%

Recognition of Employee
Birthdays, Weddings, etc.,
with Card, Gift 67% 60% 73%

Recognition of Employee
Family Deaths with
Card, Flowers, etc. 53% 20% 40%

Recognition _of Employee
Illness with Card,
Flowers, Gift 53% 47% 53%

50% were reported for employees on 87% of the job sites and for supervisors on 93%

of the job sites. Survey response data by supervisors indicated that employees take

breaks together at least once a week on 60% of the job sites. Sixty-seven percent of

the supported employees and 13% of the co-workers reported that they would like to

take breaks with others more often than they do.

Supervisors' responses on the Job Sito Social ActiVity Questionnaire revealed

that employees got along okay at 40% of the job sites, liked each other a lot at 40%

of the job sites, and were close friends at 20% of the job sites. Responses on the

Employee Social Activity Questionnaire revealed that seventy-three percent of the

supported employees reported that some of the other employees were their friends while

53% of the co-workers reported similar feelings. The majority of the supported

employees reported that they liked each other a lot (53%) while co-workers more often

responded that they got along okay (60%) with the other employees. A desire to have

more friends at work was reported by 47% of the supported employees and 40% of

the co-workers. Table 6 provides a listing of several survey items which describe the

social Interaction patterns of supported employees and co-workers. More than half of
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the supported employees and co-workers reported that they do not get together after

work hours with the other employees that they work with.

Table 6

SUPPORTED EMPLOYEE AND CO-NORICER
SOCIAL PARTICIPATION AT THE JOB SITE

1. How do you generally feel about the people that you work with?

Supported

Don't Care
for Them Indifferent

Get Along
Okay

Like Each
Other a Lot

Close
Frierds

Employees 0 0 13% 53% 33%

Co-workers 0 0 60% 33% 7%

2. How often do you have contact with someone else?

Supported
Never

Less than More than
Once a Week Once a iftek

Once
a Day

More than
Once a Day

Employees 0 0 0 7% 93%

Co-workers 0 7% 0 0 93%

3. How much does getting your job done depend upon the /ork of
someone else?

Supported
Never Seldom Sometimes Often

All the
Time

Employees 13% 20% 20% 7% 40%

Co-workers 27% 0% 40% 7% 27%

4. How often do you take breaks or eat lunch with someone else?

Less than More than More than
Once a Once a Once a Once a

Never Month Month Week Week
Supported
Employees 13% 0 13% 20% 53%

Co-workers 33% 0 0 0 67%

5. How often do you get together after work hours with other people
with whol you work?

Less than More than More than
Once a Once a Once a Once a

Never Month Month Week Week
Supported
Employees 60% 7% 7% 13% 13%

Co-workers 73% 0 13% 13% 0

Discussion

This study described the social interactions of woricers with and without mental

retardation who were employed at competitive job sites. The findings suggest that

supported employees and their co-workers do not differ In the number, type, and content

of interactions they participate i Ting work hours. The results of this study show

that one of the critical factors which distinguish the social interactions of supported

employees and co-workers Is the work or breaktime activity in which they participate.

Co-workers were found to interact more frequently during breaktime than the supported
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employees and this difference was found consistently across all observation categories.

These results support and extend the previous research which found no difference in

frequency of interactions between workers with and without disabilities (Chadsey-Rusch,

Gonzalez, & Tines, 1988; Ugnugaris/Kraft, Rule, Salzberg, & Stowitschek, 1986;

Lignugaris/Kraft Salzberg, Rule, & Stowitschek, 1988; Storey, Rhodes, Sandow,

Loewinger, & Petherbridge, 1988; Test, Parebrother, & Spooner, 1988).

Most of the job sites involved in this study offered frequent opportunities for

employes interactions through task dependent Job duties and company sponsored

activities. An important finding of this study is that supported employees do participate

in the social interactions and activities that are available during work with the same

frequency as their co-workers. The supported employees observed in this study

appeared to experience a sense of community and belonging at their job sites, but did

not seem to be a part of the workplace friendship network.

The lack of interactions that supported employees experienced at breaktime

indicates that they are not participating in activities which would tend to promote the

development of friendships in the workplace (Pogrebin, 1987). Interestingly, only 33%

of the supported employees reported that they were close friends with co-workers as

compared to 7% of the co-workers. These differencrs may be due to a number of

variables. One reason may be that supported empiciees have inaccurately perceived

and overestimated the intensity of their relationships. Secondly, perhaps the co-workers

do not share the same mutual feelings with the supported employees. Another

possibility is that supported employees may have developed friendshipc with co-workers

other than those who participated in the study. Finally, the low percentage of

co-workers who reported having close friends may indicate that the workplace is not the

primary source of close friendships for most people. However, almost half of the

supported employees stated that they would like to have more friends at work In

addition, 67% of the supported employees and 13% of the co-workers stated that they

would like to take breaks with others more often than they do.

The findings from this study have major implications for employment specialists

who are providing supported employment serviLes. The data clearly show the need to

1 9 6
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assess the type and content of social interactions that occur both during work and

break when completing a job analysis of the work environment. It is likely that

supported employees must participate in a variety of social interactions beyond those

essential for their work performance if they are going to be equally involved in the work

culture.

Supported employees need to be trained to interact socially during break in the

same way that sccial skills are taught during work hours. The employment specialist's

role as trainer advocato is equally important during breaktime as it is at work.

Frequently, employment specialists perceive breaktime as "their break" from training and

either leave the job site or participate in other activities. Co-workers may be hesitant

to interact with the supported employee in the absence of the trainer who is available

to assist with social interactions during work hours. In addition, supported employees

may lack the skills to initiate or participate in the social interactions that occur during

break. Effective intervention strategies that can be utilized by the employment specialist

include: 1) providing social skills instruction (Breen, Haring, Pitts-Conway, & Gaylord-

Ross, 1984; Chadsey-Rusch, J., 1986; Shafer, Brooke, & Wehman, 1986), 2) modeling

appropriate interactions (Moon, Goodall, Barcus, & Brooke, 1986), 3) facilitating co-

worker interactions (Nisbet & Hagner, 1988; Shafer, Tait, Keen, & Jesilowski, 1989;

Steinback & Stainback, 1987), and 4) advocating on behalf of the supported employee

(Barcus, Brooke, Inge, Moon, & Goodall, 1987; Moon, Inge, Wehman, Brooke, & Barcus,

in press).

Several limitations of this study may affect the generalizations that can be made

from the results. First, all of the supported employees who participated in this study are

considered successfully employed as indicated by an average length of employment of

five and a half years. Observations of supported employees who have been employed

for shorter periods of time or who require trainer intervention may yield different results.

Second, all of the participants of this study had a label of mental retardation as a

primary diagnosis. It would be interesting to determine if supported employees with

other disabilities display the same patterns of interactions with co-workers as the

supported employees in this study. Third, all of the supported employees in this study

1.57

,
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had been placed with the supported competitive employmnt or indMdual placement

model. It is possible that supported employees participating in enclaves or mobile crews

experience very different patterns of social interactions (Kregel, Wehman, & Banks, in

press).

A fourth limitation of this study may be observer reactivity. An attempt was

made to minimize reactivity by having the observers become familiar at the Job site.

Data collectors visited the work urea and interacted with employees at least onco prior

to the beginning of the study. In addition, observers were present in the work and

break areas for at least ten minutes prior to starting each observation. Observers

made every attempt to be unobtrusive at the job site by keeping tape recorders hidden,

folding data sheets in their hand, and wearing clothing appropriate for the environment.

Implications for Future Research

Tne results of this study show that supported employees participate equally in

the social interactions that occur during work hours. However, they tend to be socially

isolated during breaktme. Additional studies with a larger sample that are designed to

determine how discrepancies between supported employee and co-worker social

participation at break affects Job retention and job satisfaction would be useful for

improving supported employment service delivery.

Further research is needed to develop instrumentation that can be used to

assess the social interactions occurring within the workplace. Such an instrument could

assist in identifying an appropriate job match of consumer skills and interests to Job

requirements for employment success (Chadsey-Rusch & Rusch, 1988). However, at
the present time, no such instrument is available. Equally important is an instrument

that can be used to monitor a supported employee's participation in the social

interactions at the job site during follow along. A monitoring instrument would be useful

as a proactive tool to Identify fluctuations in interactions over time and provide

employment specialists with data-based evidence that intervention may be necessary.

Finally, further research is needed to develop strategies for assessing supported

employees' desired levels of social and physical integration. The ability to reliably

obtain this Information Is essential for making placement decisions and monitoring

190
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consumer satisfaction for the duration of employment. Supported employment was

based on the assumption that persons with severe disabilities need an individualized

service delivery approach In order to participate successfully in integrated employment

situations. The indMdualized nature of the model has been most frequently realized in

the areas of skill training and support services. Systematic strategies to assess the

compatibility between the social opportunities available at the Job site and ale personality

of the supported employee need to be developed In order to evaluate the quality and

effectiveness of the supported employment placement.

According to Klein & D'Aunno (1986), participation in the friendship network at

the workplace is an important benefit of work that provides ari employee with a stronger

self-concept, intrinsic gratification, and increased social support. It Is clear that mcre

research is needed to develop a systematic method of assessing employee social

participation and personal satisfaction as well as strategies to !ncrease supported

employee/co-worker compatibility so that supported employees can experience all of the

advantages that integrated employment provides.

c,t..i9
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Increasing amounts of attention have recently been focused on local, state, and

federal policies that facilitate the successful movement of youth with disabilities from

school settings to adult settings (Wehman, Moon, Everson, Wood Barcus, 1988).

Transition, as this movement of youth has been aptly titled, had its beginnings in the

1950's and 60's (Kolstoe & Frey, 1965) and has recently been highlighted by Will (1984)

as she described *bridges* to employment. Halpem (1985) later expanded the concept

to include residential and community functioning as areas in which transition should

occur. Since these two early works, there has been a proliferation of literature that

relates to transition. For the purposes of this paper the following definition of transition

will be used:

Vocational transition is a carefully planned process,

which may be initiated either by school personnel or by

adult service providers, to establish and implement

a plan for either employment or additional vocational

training of a handicapped student who will graduate or

leave school in three to five years; such a process must

invoive special educators, vocational educators, parents

and/or the student, an adult service system

representative, and possibly an employer (Wehman,

Kregel, Barcus, 1985).

The literature to date has focused primarily on the presentation of transition models,

descriptions of characteristics and issues presumed to be associated with

comprehensive transition planning, and step by step guidelines for implementing

individualized student transition planning (e.g., Wehman, Moon, Everson, Wood, &

Barcus, 1988). The current literature has been most effective in riveting attention of

federal and state policy makers on the need for comprehensive transition planning

(Bates, Suter, Poelvoorde, 1986; Everson, 1988; Rusch & Phelps, 1987; Watson, 1987;

Will, 1984). There seems to be some agreement within the literature relating to the

processes (e.g., an indMdualized transition planning meeting for each student, etc.),

participants (e.g., special education teachers, vocational rehabilitation counselors,
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parents, etc.), and requisite components (e.g., interagency transition agreements,

availability of adult service programs, etc.) that should presumably come together to

ensure a student's effective transition. Unfortunately, this agreemeit has, to date, been

based almost exclusively in theory with no empirical evidence that the decisionsderived

from the theory in fact enhance transition. It is unquestionably very risky to base

transition policies and procedures on ideas of what is important when those ideas have

not been empirically validated. Fiscal and personnel resources should not be directed

toward transition policies and procedures which have, at best, weak social validation and

certainly no empirically based outcome validation. Two investigations are clearly needed

to provide an empirical basis for transition policy and program development. First, a

formally validated consensus about which transition elements (for the purpose of this

paper an "elemenr refers to people, policies, procedures, and organizations that are in

any way related to transition) are most important in determining how to structure

programs to bring about better vocational outcomes for students who exit school should

be obtained. That is, field personnel must be asked which peopie, policies, procedures,

and organizations are important to the successful transition of youth from school to

work. Second, this listing needs to be empirically evaluated to determine the actual

relationship of instrument items to student vocational outcomes.

The purpose of this study was to conduct a survey to derive a consensus to

formal! validate field ersonnel's rce tions about the relative im If rtance of various

transition elements that are presumed to lead to effective vocational transition; the

vocational outcome evaluation will be the focus of a separate evaluation. Three research

questions were asked:

1. How do personnel involved in transition planning and
implementation rate various elements presumed to be
important to transition of youth from school to work?

2. Do rater characteristics effect rating of importance
of various transition elements?

3. Do ratings by personnel indicate an underlying structure
of transition elements?

206
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To address these three questions, professional literature and state/local policies

were reviewed to generate a listing of elements presumed necessary for successful

transition from school to work. The statements, or Indicators, focused on special

education services, parent and consumer issues' interagency planning processes, and

adult services. The indicators were presented to parent/family members, university

personnel, state level adult agency personnel, local adult agency personnel and

state/local adult agency personnel.

Method

Subjects

Three hundred and twenty eight (328) individuals concerned with vocational

transition were identified for participation In the study and were mailed a survey. These

individuals represented, five groups: (a) parent/family (n.72) , (b) university personnel

(n.36) , (c) state level adult agency personnel (n.77) , (d) local adult agency personnel

(n.76) , and (e) education personnel (n=67). One hundred and fifty four usable surveys

were returned across the five groups. The overall response rate was 47%. Table 1

portrays the response rates across groups. There were no statistically significant

differences in response rates among groups.

Table "I

Responss Rates Across Groups 0 Participants

Respondent
Group N

Number
Returned

Percent
Returned'

Parent/Family 72 28 38.9
University 36 21 58.3
State Adult Service 77 39 50.7
Local Adult Service 76 32 42.1
Education 67 34

..
50.8

Total 328 154 47.0

rounded

A* in .26: N.S.

In an attempt to obtain a heterogeneous subject pool, a priori subject selection

criteria were kept to a minimum. The major criterion for selection of the participants was

visibility in the field of transition. Visibility included being r.) an author of a transition

paper, b) a parent of a transition aged son or daughter, c) principal investigalor of a

200
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transition project, d) state or local policy leader, or e) recipient or provider of transition

training. Table 2 presents demographic information relating io the indMduals who

returned the surveys. The respondents were varied in age and had diverse educational

levels. Respondents also had a wide range of experiences related to transition. Over

half of the respondents had provided training or technical assistance (68.8%) , received

training or technical assistance (62.3%) , and/or participated in transition policy

development (59.7%) . In view of this post hoc analysis, the respondent group

represented well qualified inoMduals who were well versed in transition issues.

Table 2

Demographic Profile of Respondents

&rir N Respondents'

26 - 35 42 272
36 - 45 76 48.7
46 & above 28 18.1

Education

High School - Associate 21 13.6
Bachelors 32 20.7
Masters 52 33.9
Post Masters Credit 20 13.0
Doctorate 24 15.6
No Response s 32
Previous Experience

Mended R7 Meeting 75 48.7
Published Material 43 27.9
Provkled Training or TA 106 68.8
Received Training or TA ga 622
Directed a Transition Program 60 472
Participated in Transition

Policy Development 92 59.7
Other 16 10.4

rounded

Instrument and Procedure

A 130 item Instrument listing indicators of successful transition processes, the

Transition Effectiveness instrument (TEI) , was developed through a series of steps.

First, an exhaustive review of literature was conducted to generate items for potential

survey inclusion. Next, a panel of transition specialists from the Rehabilitation Research

and Training Center on Supported Employment was convened to (a) review the list

generated from the literature, (b) add additional items, (c) remove duplicate items and/or

combine like items, and (d) arrive at a final draft listing of items. The items were then

grouped as primarily relating to special education, parent and consumer, interagency
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planning, or adult service delivery processes (the grouping was done for analysis

purposes only - respondents were blind to the groups). Finally, the draft listing of items

was reviewed and modified by an external expert well versed In transition issues. Figure

1 contains the finei indicators, grouped into the four caegories. From the final listing

of indicators, three versions of the TEl were generated by randomly arranging indicators.

This was done to control for order effects, including possible participant fatigue brought

on by such a large number of items. As an additional safeguard against fatigue, a

three point rating scale (as opposed to a more diverse scale) was utilized. Each

participant was asked to rate each item as not important, somwhat important, or very

important by circling a number to the left of the indicator statement. In addition to the

130 indicators, a demographic profile form was developed to assess the characteristics

of the participants. Participants were asked questions relating to age, gender,

educational level, employment charaleristics, prior involvement in school to work

transition processes.

Each of the 328 potential participants received one of the three versions of the

survey with a cover letter. The cover letter explained the purpose of the survey and

specified a return date. The participants were asked to read each indicator carefully and

decide whether they believed the indicator to be not important, somewhat important, or

very Important for successful transition from school to work programs for youth with

disabilities. Only one response per indicator was allowed. A self-addressed stamped

envelope was provided for the return of the survey. A second survey was sent to each

participant from whom no survey was received one week after the specified return date.

Data Analysis

All survey responses were entered from remote terminal to an IBM mainframe.

Analyses were completed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1985) . To answer

the first research question, mean ratings were computed on the entire group of
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Slitum

A. Spada' Education Services

1. kaltridualized Traneition Rens (ITN) are wrirm for students in epode, education programs.

2. kalvidual Venation planning matting* are conducted for al ebdents b special education programs.

3. Employment oulcomas are included in belvidualzed Education Plans (IEP.) and ITPs.

4. Vocational training outcomes are Included in IEPs/ITPs.

5. Vocational training occurs in real community job altos.

I. Slur/ants paricipab in community based insinuation hi groups of four or bee.

7. Students am placed inb paid employment prior k graduating from school.

8. &taints in spacial education parkipata In regular vocational education programs.

9. Longitudinal vocational goals and objactivee we written in the IEP Wore students reach the secondary grades.

10. Follow-up studies of previous studants in spacial leducation programs are routinely conducted st ther
local tang.

11. Employment spadalsts provide maybes to student. in special education programs.

12. One or more professionals are Wended to conduct transition planning at the local lave.

13. Task mak* *armament and Instruction are used in al instructional (domain) areas.

14. instructional programs are written for each goal In sbdenra IEP.

15. Data carrosponang to Instructional programa are graphed and used to make instructbnal dacIsions.

16. Eockgical assestments are the basis of Individualized programming.

17. Sbdents In spadal education programs 'waive formal vocational evaluations after age 14.

15. Vocational evakrations Include informal techriques such as task analytic and situational ammrswnents.

19. Rotated *micas (i.e.. rivaled. occupational. and *peach therapy) us
provided in the community and classroom through an integrated model

20. Rehabilitation tectnology. incksding the use of &solely. devices, I. used where approprlats in the classroom and community.

21. A tranallon liaison I. designated by Ui, school b Mate ITP planning meetings and to monitor the completion of goals and objectives.

22. Dataled written schrodules are in place for baling level persomel. including a formai accounting of lime *pant in the classroom and
community.

23. Cabled written schedules we In place for each special education class, including a formal accounkg of time spent in the classroom
and community.

24. Dabled written schedules are in place for each special education student. hiclang a formai accounting of time spent in the
classroom and community.

25. There is a formai written poky regarding lability and safety for students and staff participating in comnwrity bawd taking and
ofttPlernont

20. Al students receive community based instruction on at least one IEP goal othar than a vocational goal.

27. Within the spodal aducation program each classroom has a sap/tate vocational training budget Including traraportation, supple*,
and other clecrelonary funds.

28. Min the special education Mei Cara Is a saws% vocational taking budget indudrig transportation, supplies, and other
discretionary funds.

29. Upao.date mocks/ records ere contained in each student's fle.

30. Stall are routinely given Inger*. training on current vocational training and emplormmt strategies.

31. Programs we Waled by nonpersonnel staff such as voluntawa pew Mora, and university et dents.

32. The special education program has diacretionary money from federal, stab, or local level to supplement tha local program's effort*

33. There is a business advisory emeriti.. that assists special roducalon staff in deigning vocational trainko and smploymantprogarne.

34. Al special education students have scone to school counteling **Mess.

35. There we written instructional programs designed to build work rate and qualty in vocational trainkv programs and omployrnent,

3e. Prior to Wing placrod In paid enploymant. studants receive training in more than one ownmmity blued lob site pw school yew.

37. There ere writtan instructional programs designed to increase generalization and maintenance of job skill. Including the fading ofetati assistance.

30. IEP goal. Include training of community survival Waif (e.g.. transportation training, restaurant use, and *ranting machina use).

ao. IEP goals indvde trailing on agt.aperopriata social sidle in the school as well as community.

40. The local school system is able k idantify how Carl O. Perldne monies are used for venation.' trakirg far spacial education programs.

41. The local school systarn us.* Job Training Ponnwship Act (JTPA) funds b supplement vocalonal taking and employment efforts
for ittudante in epode' education program.

42. The local school system is vendored as a service provider of vocational rehabilitation sank's.

43. The spacial education dm*. we physics:1y Integrated In regular age.appropdata schools.
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44. Skochnts In special education participate ki echootwkle kactions .(e.g.. dams& funth pop rale& and other actracurrioular acevItios)wit iondsabled peers.

45. Special edunalkin ardent Mai ime to and from school approximates that of rogular education stordonts.

40. School-sponsored vocational taking and onploymmt takes plane during surname months.

47. Prior to graduation, students kt special eduction programs are able bo parinipato kt nom:hod-sponsored argloyrnent and JobIrainag.

S. Parent and Comma/ hems

1. There h plannod dermitatica parents of written malaWs doscribkig avalable aduk swam options.

2. Adolescent* remain.; special educsion teaks* end parents have access to support groups.
3. Parma Whey parklpate ha dovelopment ol IEPATP and attend lEPATP mooting&
4. Sapient. act.* parleys% In development of IEPATP and attend IEPSTP mooing..

S. Prolongs tip rams' and content lams Mich authorise sharing of Infomeion.
6. Student records we regularly revlswod with parents. guerdeno. or other @IOWA Wray mombers.
7. Tho alma hae &dread mamma to work with farrilos on horns and community taring programs.
e. The a...L.-A has establehod Waages with parent and mourner advocacy group&
o. Pam* and family monolog's regularly visk claearoom and community slam
10. Thore I. a yawn.* promise of oornmunicaion Whet than IEP) botwere home and school.
11. Parer* paricipate In implsmentaion of one cc TOM IEP gosh at horn& II Indicated hi IEP.
12. Fon* prolamines are rellectsd ha IEP/ITP goals and °Nodal&
13. Sludat preferences wo Monad In lEPSTP goals and obleciin.

inangency Plannkg Process

1. Parents regularly attend 1TP meting&

2. Studsnts rogularly &land ITP meslngs.

3. Monti:nal oducallon teachers regularly attend 7112 moving..

4. Adult sande. case managers regulaly attend 1TP mooing&

S. Rehablbion counselors rsgulafy attend MP meelIng&

a. A congrehensive local conanunly meds assonment of school and adult amino has boon conducted.
7. An kilimagoney commonly planning team has been organized to plan transilion procedures and Inane. for the locally.
6. A bulking level planning ban has boon orgaind to plan transition pro:Wage rod imams.
o. A local, formal hteragency agroement that addresses %motion plaids%) has tom developod and knplomented betmen schools.vocational rehabilitation. end some adult sera°e agency such as tho Ospartmont of Mental Heath and Mattel Flotardeinn.
10. The local kiersgercy agresmeri defines procedures for Wow) of records between school and adult agencies.
11. Th. local Interagency agreements dams procodures for the phyalcal transfer of f00011:13 and Wormation kom V. school to the adultmirk* provider&

12. Th. local Interagoncy aroma. &lows roles and ramonablitios of school and adult spades.
13. The local Nevem agnamsnts dams procaates for toe transfer of ramonabtly for 1TP goal implomentatIon kom Ow schoolwean to adult amine provid.no eluting the sadenad finelyear In school.

14. Tho local koleagercy egreemont defines ellgiblly promdures for roach away or provkler partiolpaing In he agreement.
15. The local kisragency agroromant dame procabres for reformat of swamps for such *penny or provida participating kt tho agreement.
16. Tho brAl kteregency agreemont spa:lies Iona conyrohensivo long rage piano for dovolopirg new services or changing existingsmoke&

17. The local Intersgercy %moment includes a formal plan for knplemonakig the egreemont
10. The local Inaragency apntemont Includes a fortnal plan for allocation of dal from each &gamy.
10. The local Interagency agr**111011I Meade* a liaison kom each agency.

20. The local Interagmcy %maned Includes plane for funding and cost sharing.
21. Tho load irtersgoney agmement Includos a formai plan for roles end responsibilities of participating agencies for the Urination ofwanes ;pealed In the agreement

22. The local kietagency agreornent includes imams foragolemantaion of trimation swans as mailed in tho agreament
23. Local school personnel are awe,. of the promme of a slat. Intorsgercy teak force for transtion planning.
24. Tho local WeragencY agreement Includes a formal plan for POMO agency InnonIce.

25. Tho local interagency agreement Includes procedures for evaluating 1TPs.

2t. The ITP Is pert of the IV.

21. The sato Mglelature mandato. ITPs.

The (IP plarvag town hos access to a oornprshenavar document deocrIblng all adult swims Ihat sto lonely available.
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21. The rrP team has written procedures for spot/Ong the devekpment and oplementation of ITN.

30. The ITP teem update. ITPs between annual ITP meetings.

31. There we procedures for lamely Innen Mktg aggregate ITP Impismentallon data to local connwrity piannirg teeme.

32 There le a pubic swesenses program desemlnalng kilowatt:on on kcal transition planning ellorte to bylines's*.

33. There Is a pubic awareness pogrom &minim Ineomiallon on local transition planning efforts for other non-businees community
groupe Xs. reamional and non.disability housing services).

34. The lodW ktheragency agreement Include* a Mahn statement deicing expected student outcome,.

33. The lowd Intereqemy egreement misalon statement defines student outcomes as paid employment in community sites for all student*.

341. The bed kieragency agreement Wellies a target population to receive formal tonelion planting.

37. Local persernel have participated In oorlerences on Venation.

D. Adut: Service Oceans

1. Supported employment kellvklual placement program, are available in
community.

2. Supporied employment enclaves me evallatis in the community.

3. Supported employment work crews are avellable In the communtly.

4. Supporeed employment entreprenew1W programs ore available In the camtunity.

5. The heathy has "Waked transportation for people wtth deabilties.

S. The community has access to public tramportalion or accessibillty to rspulw buses.

7. Day treatment programs are available In the commonly.

S. Day activity centers we available In the cortmunity.

S. Shettered workshops we available In the community.

10. local case managere are available for tronelion age youth.

Sell advocacy groups are wive In the commit*.

12. Independent lying centers (e.g.. Venetiansi living centers) are available In the community.

13. Leisure programs are available In the oonvnunity. Community leisure programs an integrated.

14. Local community college* provide classes and other post-escondwy stioatem programs for young adults with developmental

15. Ttendional errpornent placement and train; program* are avalloble In the community for young adults with Mid and moderate
&abate&

1tt. Empioyment proving have poky of Flatly to Job placement and taking for whoal graduate, with special needs.

17. Employment programs provide ongoing supped to 'weans placed in supported employment by tea *moot

Experiment programs communicate regularly wlth schools as to the empeoyment outcomes of graduate, and assist schools with
follow.up Information.

IL Enployner4 programs communicate to schools Job opportunities available to school havers with &safes.

20. Employment programs speak regularly to school print groups about the employment options available W school leaver..

21. Job and took onakees we oompeted by employment Fograme as part of job placement and training.

22. Systems% thethrtion and training are utilized by employment programs to workers placed In position to
tavelop quality, gooney, and interaction sidle.

23. Technology, Includthe assiethe devices, we supplied to ow worker as rewired.

24. Reguler .4ta ore collected by employment programs as to worker quality, quenity. reflablity. easy, and integration.

25. Regular feedback Is secured by empioyment programs from employers reporting worker performance.

2e. Employment propene* communicate replied), With families regarding worker progress.

27. -nplornent programs communicate regularly with ease managers and rehablitaion counselors regarcing worker progress.

211. Adult services winale a case 1110.1e*Of to .141 student prior to graduation.

29. Adult services have a written poky giving priody to paid Integrated employment for school leavers.

30. Adult *swims have a written poicv of prioritizing their service* 1.. Venetian-aged person, with dsabillies.

31. Mad MACH IlidirocLis foe paid and Integrated employment to pronto and caregiver. of students with disublitlea,

32. Vocaionel rehabilitation countolors base Individual written Rehabilitation Plan (fWRP) on IENITP information

33. Employment ond training programs develop employment plane from the Ws of school vocationel **segment and 11P/IEP.
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returned surveys and the indicators were ranked according to their means. The second

research question was addressed with two analyses. First, using the a priori groupings

described above (i.e., special education, prent and consumer interagency planning, and

adult service delivery processes) a sub-scale score was created and Kruskal-Wallis

tests were conducted to determine any differences in mean sub-scale ratings by each

of the respondent groups and between demographically dissimilar groups (Zar, 1984).

The mean sub-scale ratings for each individual were also rank ordered. Kruskal-Wallis

tests were then conducted to determine any differences in sub-scale rankings by each

of the respondent and between demographically dissimilargroups. Analysis for the third

research question was completed by using principal factor analysis procedures with

promax rotation to determine underlying structure of the indicators (Harman, 1976)

Results

One hundred and fifty four usable surveys were returned representing a 47%

response rate. The mean responses and standard deviations for each indicator are

ranked in Table 3. As expected, the means fell generally in the "somewhat important"

to the "very important" (x range . 1.85 - 2.93).

The one exception was the indicator. Programs are staffed by nonpersonnel

staff such as volunteers, peer tutors, and university students. Respondents found this

to be the least important indicator (x .. 1.85; SD = .70). Also rated relatively

unimportant were items relating to the presence of day treatment programs (x . 2.03;

SD . .77), day activity centers (x . 2.01; SD . .79) , and Sheltered workshops (x .

2.05; SD . .76). Two indicators of fiscal structure, relating to separate classroom

vocational budgets and the vendoring of school system programs, were also felt to be

relatively unimportant (x . 2.05; SD = .76 and x . 2.09; SD . .74, respectively) . The

state mandated ITP's also were described as relatively unimportant (x = 2.23; SD =

.77).

,
The presence of supported employment individual placement program availability

was the highest rated indicator (x . 2.93; SD = .26). Parental (x . 2.90; SD = .32) and

student involvement (x . 2.90; SD . .35) in the lEP process were felt to be of utmost
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Iniportance. Provision of training in community survival skills (x = 2.88; SD = .35) and

vocational training at real community job sites (x 2.87; SD = .27) were also highly

valued.

Analyses to assess group differences in responses were completed as follows.

First, responses were assigned a value of I, 2 or 3 (not important, somewhat important,

very important, respectively). A total score of all indicators was calculated for each

IndMdual. Additionally, sub-scaie scores were computed using the a priori indicator

groupings. An analysis of means and indicator group rankings by the respondent

categories of gender (male-female), age (26-35, 36-45, over 45), education level (high

school or associate degree, bachelors degree, masters degree, post masters credit, and

doctoral degree), and personnel type (parent/family, university, state adult service, local

adult service, and education personnel) were then performed using the Kruskal-Wallis

test (chl-square approximation).

The Kruskal-Wallis analyses for the total and sub-scale for each of the

demographic groupings are presenter., in Table 4. The data indicate, with one exception,

consensus about the importance (In absolute terms) of the items and sub-categories.

There were significant differencen of the importance of adult service processes based

on education level and personnel type. Doctoral level personnel rated adult srovice

processes less important (p. < .05) than did personnel with an associate agree or less,

bachelors and masters degme holders, and personnel who had post masters ghaduaté

credit.

How the respondents ranked special education, parent/consumer, interagency

planning, and adult service processes relative to each other (I.e., rank ordering the

sub-scales by mean score of items on that sub-scale) was also assessed. These data,

presented in Table 5, again show consenrus among demographically dissimilar groups

with severd exceptions. The parent/consumer processes sub-scale was ranked

differentially according to education (p. < .05) . Mann Whitney U Tests revealed that

personnel with doctorates and personnel with no higher education ranked parent/

consumer indicators significantly higher than personnel with bachelors degrees. Adult

service processes were also ranked significantly different by personnel type (p. < .05)
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Table 3

Mean Ratings of TEl Indicators

154)

In:foster X SD

Supported employment individual placement 2.93 .26
programs are available In the conrwrity.

Parents *eV* partkipatt In development
of IEPATP ar4 attend IERITP meetings.

Student preferences are reflected in IEP/17P
goals and objectives.

IEP goals Include trailing of communky
survival sfitis (e.g. transportation
taking. restaurent use. and vending
machine use).

Vocational training occurs In rsal cortvnunity
i4b4.

Regular feedback I. secured by employment
ants front employers regarding wain

Technology. Inckwting assisive devices, are
supplied to the worker requked.

Transitionel employment placement and
timenirlipuntyrograms w available In tire

lot young adults with mild and
moderate di...billies.

Employment programs oornnunicate
reOarly with case managers and
reMblitatIon counselors regarding warier
Ph:Wm&

2.90 .35

2.90 .32

2.88 .35

2.87 .36

2.87 .37

2.87 .37

2.86 .37

2.86 .37

Individualized Transition Flans (17Pa) are 2.86 .37
written for students In special education
Pf09nrint

Staff are routinely given Inset*. training on 2.86 .36
current vocational training wti ernploynwnt

IEP goals Include training on age-appropriate scdal 2.66 .40
skits In the *aloof ars well u community.

Parente regularly attend 1TP meting*. 2.85 .33

The 1TP planning team has access to a comprehensive 2.85 .39do:oment descaing adult services that ate
!cooly available.

Wieland transition planning meetings we conducted 2.84 .40
far at stuctents In special educatIon programs.

Employment program. provide ongoing support to 2.63 .33
persons placed in eupported employment by the schod.

Rehabilitation tednology. Including the use of 2.82 .42
assists* devices, I. wed where appropriate In thi
classroom and community.

There I. planned thsernination to parents of written 2.82 .40
material, describing available adult service options.

Systematic Instruction and training are uttlzed by 2.81 .44
employment programs to workers placed in position to
develop quality, quantity, and Interaction skills.

Students In special education participate in school- 2.80 .46
wide functions (e.g.. cionces. lunch. pep Mlle%
and other extracurricular acdvitles) with nonctisabled
peers.

Local case managers are available for transition age
youth.

Employment programs communicate to schools fob 2.76 AA
opportunities available to school lesvers with
ctisabildes.

2.76 .4c

Adult services allocate a case manager to the
student prim to graduation.

Vocatknal training outcomes ate included in

Regular data ars collected by employment programs
a. to worker quality. quantity. retiabtilty. safety.
and Integration.
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2.77 .45

2.76 .5!

2.76 .47

Indicator X SD

The 1TP Is part of the IEP. 2.76 .54

The kcal Interagency agreement define* roles ond 2.76 .45
responsPolitles of adopt and adult agencies.

Thera Is a systematic process of conynunteation (other 2.75 .47
than IEP) between home and wheal.

The kcal Interagency agreement includes a formal 2.75 .44
plan for rotes and reeponsiblitles of panicipattry
agencies for the traneltion of services specified
In the ageement

Employment programs convmmicate regularly with 2.74 .44
schools as to the employment outcomes of graduates
and aeriet school. with Mlow-up Information.

Ertployment programs communicate regularly with 2.74 .48
families minting worker progress.

A local. formal Interagency agreement that addresses 2.74 .48
transitIon planning ha. been developed and implemented
between schools. vocational rehablitatIon. and some
adult service. ageroy euch as the Department of Mental
Reakh and Mental Retardation.

Students actively participate in development of IEP/17P 2.73 .47
and attend IEPATP meetings.

One or more professional. we Identified to conduct 2.73 .47
transition planing at the local level

All spodal education etudents have access to school 2.73 .51
counseling services.

There we written Instructional programs desired 13 2.73 .47
Increase generalization end maintenance of job
Inducting ths fasting of staff weistance.

Employment outcomes are included In kxlividualized 2.73 .52
Education Plans (IEPs) and 1TP..

Job and task analyses ate completed by employment 2.72 .46
programs aro pc t of job placement and training.

The special education program has dlecretionary money 2.72 .50
from federal. state, or local level to supplement the
local program's efforts.

Parents sign mks.* and cannont forms which authorize 2.71 .52*hiring of Information.

The !coal Interagency agtesmertie define procedures 2.71 .53
for the transfer of reaponsiblity for ITP goal
Implementation ken the school eptem to adult sen4ce
providere during the students' final yew In school.

Employment programs veal( regularly to school patent 2.71 .51
groups *bout the employment options available 10 school
leavers.

Leisure ams are available In the cannwrity; 2.70 .51
community lour. program. ate integrated.

The local school system I. able to identify how 2.69 .50
Cart D. Perkins monies we used for vocational
training for epodal education program*.

The special education dune are physically 2.69 .57
Integrated In regular age.approptiata schools.

independent thing centers (e.g.. transitional 2.69 .53
livIng center.) we avalabte In the community.

There is a public awareness program ctisseminating 2.69 .49
Informadon on local transition planting efforts
to businesses.

The local Intersgency agreement Includes %Imams 2.68 .51
for Implementation of transition services as
*podded In the agreement

Parents participate in Implementation of one or 2.68 .52
nwe IEP 90418 a! horns. If krdoated In IEP.

Adult service rase manager. regularly attend 2.68 .48
71P meetings.
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kricator

Related eervine (Le. physical. ocotpationd,
and munch theriçy are provided In Ow
communky snd classroom through an integrated
mode.

Instructional proareme er verithn for each
goal in students IEP.

Znployment spadalists provide &entices to
students In spadal educalica programs.

There I. a formal mitten poky
kbliV and safety Ice 11. irnr:ttfrg
pa/Landing In communky based Inking and
trflorttott
Folow-up Odes of previous studenb kt
special aducalica programs are routinely
conducted at the local Wei.

The oohool has establithed *baps with parent
and conaumer uhrooacy

Rehablitation counselors mauler', attend ITP

Vocational evaluations include hfornW techriques 2.66 .55
such se task anal* and elkialionel snesammts.

The local Interageruy dellneo procadurn 2.68 .50
for raferrd of ambits for each agency or providu
parlicipalina In the agreement.

Vocational rehabilitation counsebra ben Individual 2.65 .50
Wrikan Rehabilitation Plan (IWRP) cw IEP4TP
Worrnation.

X SD 'Mien= X SO

2.66 .53 Students In special education programs receive lomat 2.68 .60
vocational avakardions after age 14.

Prior to graduation. students In special education 2.56 .60
programs are able b panlelpate In none:hod-

2.6i .53 sponeored amployment and Job training.

The local interagency agnomen &lines eilgibily 2.56 .57
2.66 .53 pocnkires for each agency or provider participating

In the agreement.

2.67 .56 Local persomat have partidpated In corierences on 2.58 .54
transition.

The 'malty has aNciaked transportation for 2.57 .62
people with disabWas.

Supported employment enriavn ere avails/is In the 2.57 .54
community.

2.67 .46 Family prefermess we reflected In IEPATP 2.57 .60
goals and obIntives.

2.643 .50 A cornprehansive local community made smont 2.57 .55
of school and adult envIce has been conducted.

2.67 .51

AI akidante maim cornimmtiy based itstrumion en
at least one IEP goal other :tan a vocational goal.

There are wrItten Inekuctional progerne designed b
buld work rata and qv*, In vocational Inking
programs and anployment.

The local Interagency screamed includes a formal plan 2.64
for knplemening the agreement.

Effiloyment programa have poky of priority to Job
placement ant taking lot school graduates with
special needs.

Th. local inistagency agreement includes plane lot
kindbg and cool awing.

A kanellica lalson Is &donut by the school b
tint. ITP planning meetings and to monitor the
complation of goals and oblectins.

Up.to-data mainal records are contained in each 2.63 .50
stowing's Se.

The local Inerapncy agreements chine procedures 2.56 .60
for Itta physical transfer of records and int:emotion
from the school b tha adult eeivice providers.

The locat Inangeney *groom At deform procaduree 2.55 .61
for felon. of isocoth bateseen school and adult
agencies.

Student records are regularly revIewsd with persntw 2.55 .50
guardians, or other eignikewit family members.

2.54 .56

2.53 .63

2.65 .51 Students In special education participate In ragular
vocational *Amnon proraams.

2.64 .49 Local corranurity colleges provida classes and other
post-noonday acticit programs for young adult.
with developmental dublltis..

.52 Supported unployment work crews ore avallable in the 2.52 .62
community.

2.63 .56 The ITP team updates ITPs between annual ITP 2.52 .55
mintkus.

There is a bushels advisoiy committee that assists 2.52 .55
2.63 .55 special education staff In designing vocational

taking and empioymant programs.

2.63 .55 Tha local school wystem une Job Training Partnership 2.51 .59
Act (JTPA) funds ko supplemint vocational taking
and employmmt aliens for student. In special
aducation programs.

Task analytic aseessment and instuction we used in 2.50 .60
all instructional (domain) areas.

Sall advocacy groups are solve In the community. 2.50 .60

Studonts are placed Into paid amployment prior b 2.50 .64
waduating kom school.

2.62 .55 Adult sonless have a mitten pity giving PdarhY
to paid integrated employment lac 'Moo; leavers.

2.62 .53 Than I. a public &wantons program denninaing 2.49 .62
Information on local transition plarrina efforts
for other non-business community groups

2.61 .55 rftreational and nondeablity housing **tykes).

Longitudinal vocational goals and objecivas are 2.48 .66
2.61 .57 written In the IEP before students reach be

secondary grades.

Local *oboe' persomel an aware of the memo. 2.48 .64
of a state Interagency task force for transition

2.61 .5a pluming.

The local Interagency agreement similes local 2.46 SO
2.60 .51 comprehensive long range plans for developing now

mice. or changing existing services.

2.60 .55 Than ara procedures for formaily haw:Wog 2.48 .58
aggregate ITP implementation data k local
community plaming teams.

2.59 .5C
The community has access kt public transportation 2.47 .66
or accessIbilty io regular buses.

0.1ahd written schedules are In place for each 2.46 .61
special education studant. including tonnal
accounting of tinnITIITIn the clannom and community.

Students mularty attend ITP muting&

An interagmcy community pis/inky team has been
organized $3 plan kansi6on procWkne and
*names for Ow locality.

Vocnond oducalbn teachers rwsslady attend
ITP meting&

Tha ITP team ha* written procedures lot 'pacifying
davalopmmt and implementation of 1112s.

The local irietagancy *yeoman 'donnas a
liaison from each agency.

Within th. special aducallon am there is a
eparate vocational Wining
transportation. suppin, and other discrationar:
kinds.

Adolescents receiving special education services
and parents have access le support groups.

The school has designated Ioannina b work with
familia, on home and community Pain; programs.

The local intaragency agivernon indudss a minion
Matement defining **acted Orden outcomes.

Atka sank.. advocate for paid end Integrated
iimploymmit b parents and amphora of students
with chenille&

2.63 .55

2.62 .55

2.49 .57

Palorrnor bash of school vocational assannwrit
and taking programs develop unployment 2.59

and ITPAEP.'

a
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Indicator X SO

Supported erripbyment entrmrvneurld programs ars
orsiable In the tommurAy.

2.41 .67

The load Idersgeney sweement Includes a forma
plia tot alocallon of stall from etch agency.

2.45 .64

Nor b being placed In paid enqloyment. Order*
leo*. treinirq in_nwte than one tornmority based

2.45 .67

Jab ske pet Wtoof yeah

A building lad pleii town ha been orweized 2.44 .64
Is elm tramlionass end timelkwe.

Ths local Intersquicy *weaned Wadies a tapet
population b mare formal translion plareaq.

2.44 .16

The local intersgenoy agreement mission statement
deletes *Wad outomes as paid employmerd In
carmuntly Otos Ice d eluded..

2.44 .te

The local Interegency agreement include. a formal
plea fot caws agency Wade,.

2.44 .58

Ths Wei interagency *weaned includes
procedures kw evatualinq flPs.

2.41 .64

Students parielpate in community basal inetructicn
woups of lour ot less.

.2.41 .65

Adult services ham a seinen policy of prialitiq
thee, services b terwilon.eged persons with
dIsablies.

2.39 .62

Schookponared vocals:ad tralnirq and erruloyment
teka place dudrig alma months.

2.36 .61

Special education student travel lima b and from
school approimates that of regular education audents.

2.34 .65

Indeator X SO

Ecoloqcal asseaments are the bats of irrliddusliced 2.33 .64pie-
Ostahd written schedules ant In dare for each special 2.32 .66
educalon class. Including a formst accounting of time
spent In ttirawoom and oommuely.

Oata corresponding to Instructional programs ars 2.27 60
graphed and used to mak. trnirudkonal decisions.

Parents and fan* member. regularly visit daaroom 2.25 .64
end community sites.

petaled written ethedulss are in piece for bullring 2.24 .64
level persomel. Inducing a lonnal accouning of dm.
spent In the daseroom and community.

The eats logidalwe mandate. ITPe. 2.23 .74

Oay treatment programs are available In the community. 2.23 .77

The lad school system I. vendorsd as a ea*. 2.09 .74
proviiet of vocational rehabilitation services.

Min the special education program each classroom 2.06 .76
has a separate vocalonal taint% budget bv,lRer-ig
fansportalon. oupplea. and other discreet/ .1
funds.

Sheltered workshops are available In the calamity. 2.05 .78

Day actvIty centers ars avallelle In he community. 2.01 .79

Programs are staffed by nonpersonnel daft touch au 1.86 .70
volunteer.. peer Mem and university students.

university personnel ranked adult services processes significantly lower than all of the

other groups, with the exception of parents.

Four factors were derived from the TEl responses. The item loadings for each

factor are presented in Table 6. The first factor loaded on items with diverse content.

Indicators within this factor seem to relate more to community based employment of

students and community based instruction than any other identifiable attribute. Factor

2, labeled Interagency Planning and Transition Processes, was the clearest of all factors

and contained almost exclusively items relating to interagency agreements and

organizational structuring designed to enhance the transition of students from school to

work. Factor 3, IEP/ITP and Program Development, loaded heavily on items relating

to scheduling of instruction (e.g., written schedules at the student, classroom, and

building level) and IEP/ITP/program development procedures. Factor 4, Program

Availability, loaded heavily on item that related to the presence of day treatment and

activity programs, sheltered employment, and supported employment options.
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Table 4

Item and Subseal. Mean Totals Analyzed by Demographics

Demographic Designation df

2

_at

611

Total 2.78 .249
Special Education 4.15 .126
Parent/Consumer .13 .936
Interagency Planning 1.69 .426
Adult Service 1.44 .486

Education 4

Total 6.24 .182
Special Education 6.04 .196
Parent/Consumcl 5.19 .268
Interagency Planning 4.07 .397
Adult Service 9.63 .047

Personnel Type 4

Total 6.43 .170
Special Education 6.64 .156
Parent/Consumer 3.57 .468
Interagency Planning 2.88 .579
Adult Service 10.97 .027

p. < .05

Table 5

Subseal Ranking Analyzed by Demographics

Demographic Designation df )t4

2

_at

Special Education 1.14 .566
Parent/Consumer 3.22 .200
Interagency Planning 0.23 .892
Adult Service .75 .669

Education 4

Special Education 4.57 .335
Parent/Consumer 12.68 .013*
Interagency Planning 6.23 .183
Adult Service 7.15 .128

Personnel Types 4

Special Education 4.18 .302
Parent/Consumer 6.43 .170
Interagency Planning 6.16 .188
Adult Service 10.72 .030

p. < .05

The rewit of the factor analysis should be considered very preliminary and Is

Included here as exploratory only. The factor intercorrelations are pmentec: in Table

7 and indicate significant intercorrelations. Additionally an obtained value of .451 on

Kaiser's measure (a test of sampling adequacy) is below the general acceptance level,

indicating the tentative nature of the derived factors.
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Discussion

The major purpose of this study was to assess the level of consensus

surrounding elements purported to be important for the successful transition of youth

with disabilities from school to work. The individuals that were asked to respond had

a variety of perspectives on transition and possessed varying amounts of formal

education and experiences relating to transition. A conscious attempt was made not to

Table 6

Factor Patterns of TEl indkatore

Dimension / indoster Factor Pattern Coefildents
1 2 3 4

Con=onflased Employment
and

Regular feedimck'is secured by ernployrnent .67
from employers regarding worker

Student preferences are reflected In ISP/ .63
ITP goods and objectives.

Tedmo logy, Including assittive devices, .58aro suppled to the worker as required.

Emploiment outcomes ere Included in .54
MMus Led Educat/3n Plans (IEPs)
end ITPs.

IEP gods include trairling d community .54
survival skills (e.g., transportadon
training, restaurant use, and vending
mackYie use).

Regular data are collected by employment .53
programs as to worker qualty, quantity,

se/ety. and Integration.

Students In special education participate .53In sdrool-wide functions (e.g., dancm,
lunch, pep rats, and other extra-
curriculer activities) with nondisabled
piers.

Aduk services advocate for ppid and .52
integrated empkrippent to parents and
caregivers d students with disabties.

There ere written Instructions! programs .52designed to increase generalization and
maintenance of Job sidle, including
the fading of staff assistance.

Employment programs communicate regularly .50
with case managers and rehabilitation
counselors regarding worker progress.

There is planned dissemination to parents .50of written materials deice-ling awlieble
adult service options.

Rehabiktation tecimdogy, including the .49
we of weedy* devices, le used where
appropriate in the classroom and community.

219
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Dimension / indicator
Factor Pattern Coefficients
1 2 3 4

All special edumtion students have =COSS
!school counseling services.

Students in special oduce5on participate
mauler vocational education programs.

Local school personnel are aware of the
of state interagency task force

rrslietrnnc.sition planning.

The state legislature mandates rms.

EP spals include training on egaeppropriate
sodal skliks in the school as well as
community.

Up-to-dato misfol records are contained
in wit studenrs

Sttrinted ertyloyment enclaves are
In the community.

Tho special education program has
discretionely money from federal, state,
or local Rivet to supplement the local
progranfs efforts.

There Is a business advisory committee
that assists special education staff In
designing vocational training and employmeht
Prcgrains.

Parents partiAoato In Implementation of
cos or more IEP goals et home, If indicated
In 1EP.

Supported employment wait crews are available
In the community.

=zedprogramming.
assessments are the basis of

Table 7

Factor Intercorrolallons

.34

.31

.28

.35

.44

.42

.39

.38 .38

.35

.35

.35

.34

.31

.30

.30

-.35

1.

2.

3.

4.

Community Based Employment

Interagency Planning
Transitiun Processes

IEP/ITP and Program
Development

Progam Availability

Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4

1.00

.43"

.41"

.29**

1.00

.37

.32
too

.26* 1.00
p. < .01" p. < .001

value one group of respondents over another based on publication or academic

experience. This broad based approach was very beneficial in that it tapped. "expert

218 5
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opinione from direct service personnel to parents to academic theoreticians. The

heterogeneous group of indMduals who responded to the 130 item survey indicated that

all of the items were somewhat to very important and there was, with several

exceptions, a high degree of agreement among respondent groups.

The findings related to the first research question, "How do field personnel rate

various elements presumed to be important to transition of youth from school to work?"

confirmed the authors' working hypothesis that the respondents would rate the majority

of the items highly. Since the items were gleaned from (a) published literature, and (b)

from indMduals presumably knowledgeable about transition issues, this finding is

unremarkable. The above mid-point ratings are consistent with other studies that have

surveyed respondents to assess ratings of various educational elements (Meyer,

Eichinger & Park-Lee, 1987). .

An examination of the top and bottom rated 10% of the items provides some

insight into the relative importance of items taken individually (keeping in mind the high

ranking on all items). "Supported employment individual placement programs are

available in the community," was the single most highly rated indicator. The number

one position of this indicator may be an artifact of the authors' affiliations with the

Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Supported Employment which were

Identified on the survey cover letter. Alternatively, this finding may be the result of

OSERS and the vast majority of literature and policy documents equating transition and

supported employment as process and outcome. The emphasis piaced on parent and

student input during program development and the relatively high ratings on

written and other communication procedures is reflective of a recent and positive trend

toward empowerment of the consumers of services. Persons with disabilities and their

parents/significant others must be actively involved in the transition process.

Likewise, the perceived importance of community skills (including social skills) training

recently advocated by many (Breen, Maring, Pitts-Conway, Gaylord-Ross, 1985;

Gaylord-Ross, Maring, Breen, Pitts-Conway, 1984) is underscored by these data. A

focus on vocational skills alone is not acceptable as it may lead to a worker capable

44o()Pr,
219
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of performing specified Job duties but incapable of successfully coping with the myriads

f other critical variables associated with maintaining integrated employment (Wilcox,

McDonnell, Bellamy, & Rose, 1988).

It is also instructive to examine the lowest rated indicators, again, however

noting that with one exception that all means were above the midpoint. The survey

respondents confirmed the authors, expectation that the presence of day treatment, day

activity, and sheltered employment opportunities have less value than some of the other

transition elements presented within the survey. However, it Is interesting that some

of the long advocated practices of instruction such as utilizing data to make

instructional decisions and conducting ecological assessments for program

IndMdualization were in the bottom 10% of the ratings.

The homogeneity of responses between the demographic groups generally

validates the notion that there Is consensus of opinion surrounding these items. Notable

was the low (signilicantly) value of indicators associated with the adult service options

by persons with doctorates and university personnel. The data do not explain why this

divergence occurs. One may speculate that persons associated with universities andfor

holders of doctorates have less familiarity with the adult service system. Or,

alternatively, it could be that these individuals have great familiarity with ineffective adult

service systems. Without further queries of this group, it is not possible to reach a

valid rationale to explain these differences.

in general, there were no reliable underlying dimensions identified from the

survey responses. Given the restricted range of potential responses and relatively small

number of responses in relation to the number of survey items, inter-indicator

correlations would have had to be extremely high for clear dimensions to be identified.

Ideally, the factor analysis would have yielded four factors similar to the a priori indicator

groupings identified during the instrument development. The only one clear factor loaded

most of the interagency planning items. While it is not possible to be certain, this may
speak to the high visibility recently given to the need for interagency cooperation

(Wehman, Moon, Everson, Wood, & Barcus, 1988; Will, 1984; Halpem, 1985).

220
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Conclusion

The results of this social ,validation study provide a systematic assessment of field

personnel's perception regarding the importance of certain programmatic elements

associated with transition. This study takes expert opinion to a higher level,

necessarily illuminating a path of furTher inquiry. The results indicate a collective

consciousness about what is important in facilitating the successful .transition of youth

from school to work. To date, no emphicat work has validated these indicators. Viewed

in this light, practitioners should find these results useful in creating seemingly more

effective transition processes. Researchers should find the results helpful in designing

future inquires into transition.

As noted earlier, this investigation represents the first step of a two step

process. What this study does not tell us is "Are the perceptions of field personnel

accurate when vocational outcomes are used as criteria?" Or, alternatively, "What

transition elements do, in fact, lead to greater vocational outcomes for persons with

disabilities?" Resolution of these two questions are at once more difficult to obtair and

more critical than ascertaining, personnel's perceptions. The present study has laid a

foundation upon which to begin a more stringent, empirical study designed to evaluate

the real impact of these transition elements upon the lives of persons with disabilities.

The second study WIl utilize school leaver follow-up techniques to determine individual

student vocational outcomes via a vocational history since leaving school to include

placement(s), wages earned, and levels of integration achieved. Archival information

on recent school leavers will be collected to determine the presence or absence of

these indicators. Post school histories or students wilt be obtained to assess vocational

functioning. These data, when coupled with information relating to the presence or

absence of transition elements should prove very helpful as programs in the 1990's

are refined to decrease the Joblessness of persons with disabiii5es.

e,
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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to analyze the daily functions of supported

employment program managers in the state of Virginia. A survey instrument was used

that required program managers to document the activities that they engaged in for five

consecutive work days. Of the 46 instruments that were mailed, a total of 30 surveys

were returned, achieving an overall response rate of 65%. Categodes of activities and

tabulation of time spent were aggregated across all respondents to yield a percent of

time spent performing each of the five functions of management including planning,

organizing, directing, coordinating, and controlling. The data were analyzed to assess

differences in program managers' daily activities based on program location, number of

persons, length of program managers' employment, number of employment specialists

supervised, and program affiliation. Results indicated that program managers engage

In all five functions of management, with managers closely dividing their time between

administrative and direct service tasks. Additionally, length of employment for program

managers showed a statistically significant difference for the planning function of

management. Managers employed 18 or fewer months spent a greater amount of time

on performing, planning, and controlling duties.
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>

Within the past five years the Office of Special Education and Rehabilitation

Services (OSERS) has made supported employment a major federal priority (Will, 1984).

Along with this new Wend initiative, there is a growing body of literature that

documents the lack of trained personnel to implement supported employment sorvices

(Harold Russell Associates, 1985; Renzaglia, 1986; Syzmanski, Buckley, Parent, Parker,

& Westbrook, 1988; Wehman, Moon, & McCarthy, 1986; Weisensteln, 1986; Will, 1984).

Without immediate attention to this present shortage of trained personnel, 50 to 75%

of the adults with disabilities in this country may continue to remain unemployed and

underemployed (U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 1983). Kregel and Sale (1988) point

to the current lack of qualified professionals to staff newly emerging supported

employment services, with their unique personnee roles, as the most urgent problem

facing the successful implementation of supported employment for persons with severe

disabilities.

By 1986, a total of 27 states had received funds to iroplement supported

employment programs from the Rehabilitation Services Administration, OSERS, at the

U.S. Department of Education. This new employment service currently being offered

in these 27 federally funded states and several additional states is markedly different

than the vocational options that have historically been made available to persons with

disabilities. The Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1986 (P.L.99-506) clearly identify the

unique features of supported employment services including: service to persons with

severe disabilities; paid work in integrated work settings; and ongoing support throughout

employment to help ensure job retention (Federal Reolster. August 14, 1987).

Few university programs have preservice programs designed to equip

professionals with the skills to work with the unique needs of persons with severe

disabilities (Wilcox & Bellamy, 1982), let alone the added competencies necessary to

prepare personnel to enter supported employment programs (Kregel & Sale, 1988). In

1985 OSERS funded a study to identify the essential organizational elements and

competencies necessary to operate a successful supported employment program (Harold

Russell Associates, 1985). Results of this study Identified two major professional staff

roles in supported employment programs including direct service and program

2 3 2
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management. Currently, there exist a number of sources that describe the

competencies necessary for a professional providing direct service to persons in

supported employment (Barcus Brooke, Inge, Moon, & Goodall, 1987; Kregel & Sale,

1988; McDaniel & Flippo, & Lowery, 1986; Pancsofar, 1986; Wehman & Melia, 1985).

However, this seemingly comprehensive list of competencies appears to have two major

weaknesses. First, program managers' competencies have been excluded from this

body of literature, and second, expert opinion has been the major method for delineating

competencies (Sale, Barcus, Wood & Moon, 1989).

The major purpose of this study was to analyze the daily functions performed

by Virginia supported employment program managers and to provide a major first step

in empirically documenting competencies for both preservice and inservice training

programs for supported employment program managers. Additional analyses were

conducted to determine how program location, number of persons served, length of

program managers' employment, number of employment specialists supervised, or

program affiliation (supported employment program within a rehabilitation facility vs.

outside a rehabilitation facility) were related to the daily functions of a supported

employment program manager. The research questions related to these areas were:

1. Is there any difference in the daily functions of a supported employment
program manager when analyzed in terms of program location?

2. Does the number of persons currently being served in supported
employment relate to the duties of a supported employment program
manager?

3. Is length of employment related to the daily functions of a supported
employment program manager?

4. Is the number of employment specialists that a supported employment
program manager supervises related to his/her job duties?

5. Do the functions of a supported employment program manager differ
when implementing the program within an established rehabilitation
facility vs. outside a rehabilitation facility?

Method

Sample

A total of 46 supported employment programs were identified through the

Virginia state office of supported employment (Virginia Commonwealth University-

226
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Rehabilitation Research and Training Center Quarterly Report, June 30, 1988). The first

author contacted each program by telephone to identify the program manager of the

supported employment project and to secure the manager's participation in the study.

All manager; agreed to participate and were mailed the Instrument described below.

Out of the 46 surveys that were mailed, a total of 30 surveys were returned, achieving

an overall response rate of 65%.

Instrument

A survey that consisted of live daily log instruments and a one page

demographic questionnaire was developed and mailed to all 46 supported employMent

program managers in the state of Virginia. Figure 1 displays a sample daily log

instrument and represents the

basis for this research study.

The daily log was designed to answer the major research question and is

formatted to include items prescribed as necessary by Carlisle (1986) including date,

category of activity, description or examples of the activity, and length of time devoted

to a particular activity. Drawing upon the business literature, the daily log instrument

was organized around the five classically accepted functions of management: planning,

organizing, directing, coordinating, and controlling (Heimann & Helgert, 1972; Muczyk,

Schwartz, & Smith, 1984; Terry & Rue, 1982). Using an expert panel review process,

four to seven specific supported employment tasks were listed under each of the

corresponding functions of management. Additional space was provided to allow the

respondent to record specific tasks that were not listed on the form. Items in the right

column of this daily log were specific examples of activities that directly related to the

corresponding number in the left column, functions of management.

Procedures

Pilot testing. Following the expert panel review, necessary changes were made

to the daily log instrument and a pilot test was conducted using five supported

employment program managers. The pilot test yielded no additional changes.
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FUMTIONS OF MANAGEMENT

Figure 1

Daily Log

EXAMPLES

Date:

Record time spent to the left of EACH activity that
you performed. For example if you spent V 45-
creating personnel leave policies you would record
145" on the first line of this form next to Personnel
policies.

A. PLANNING

1. Personnel-retated policies
2. Client-related policies

Mocate resources
4. Predict future procedures
5. Job Development
6. Consumer Assessment
7. Other
a. Othlr

This column provides some specific examples for
each corresponding function of management.

1. Leave time; benefits; reimbursement
2. Confidentiality, referral; waiting list
3. Develop budge= establish vendor rale
4. Review federal regulation.% impending legislation .
5. Marketing; community screenincs employer contact
6. Referral paperwodc interviews and observatior=

situational assessments

8. ORGANCING

1. _Group similar activities 1. Divide caseioad by geographical boundaries
2. _____ Assign staff to activities 2. Match staff expertise with work to be completed .
3. _____ Analyze efficiency 3. Review benefits of combining or splitting job developer
4. Other & job coach roles; analyze schedule= reduce burnout
5. Other

C. DIRECTING

1. Hire new staff
2. Ensure inservice training
3. Daily supervision
4. Daily communication
5. Case management
6. Other
7. Other

1. Screen, select & interview oew empioyees
2. Contract with inservice trainer; provide training
3. Provide technical assistance at job site
4. Listen to staff Concernx remind staff of duties
5. Communicate with families. Social Security Office etc;

attend client service plan meetings

D. COORDINATING

1. Develop linkages 1. Transition planning: meet with other providers
2. Unify staff 2. Inform staff as group objectives are achieved
3. Promote harmony 3. Provide for staff development activities
4. Ciient training 4. Perform direct service responsIbrdies of job site
5. Other training
6. Other

E. CONTEOWNG

1 Set performance standards 1. Determine I of placements to be made in 1 year
2. Measure program results 2. Develop benefit/cost ratio of se:vices delivered
3. Evaluate services 3. Analyze intervention data, program cost. & total clients
4. Other placed into employment
5. Other

Does this represent a typicat day for you? (circle one) YES NO

If NO. please expeailt

Notc If you need additional space. please use the back, of this form.

Reliability. All results from the survey were maintained on the Virginia

Commonwealth University's mainframe computer and were checked for completeness.

Reliability of data results was assessed by having five program managers keep two sets

of daily logs for five consecutive days. These supported employment program

managers carried one set of daily logs with them and recorded each supported

employment activity as It was performed. A second set of daily logs were kept by the
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same group of program managers;.however, entries were made in these logs only at

the end of the work day. A reliability coefficient score of 82% was achieved by

comparing the two sets of logs and then assessing the two logs for total number of

agreements. Total agreements from each fonn were summed and divided by 125 (total

possible agreements) to obtain the percent of agreement. Results varied greatly, with

a wide spread in scores. Three forms achieved 100% reliability, one form achieved

60% reliability, and one form achieved 52% reliability.

Desion and Statistical Analvsis

For the primary research question, 'What are the daily . functions performed by

a Virginia supported employment program manager at a local provider level?",

categories of activities and tabulation of time spent was aggregated across all

respondents. This yielded a computation of the percent of time spent performing each

of the management functions: planning, organizing, directing, coordinating, and

controlling.

A Mann-Whitney U-test was performed for each of the secondary research

questions resulting in an R score which was obtained by summing the ranks for each

of the dependent variables. A nonparametric statistic test was chosen because nominal

scale data were utilized in this study (Huck, Cornier, & Bounds, 1974). Specifically, a

Mann-Whitney U-test was selected because each of the independent variables has two

levels and a rank order of responses would be obtained (Siegel, 1956).

Data were analyzed using the SAS statistical software (SAS institute, 1986) and

stored in a university mainframe computer.

Results

Percent of Time Spent on Each Function of Manaqement

Results of this study indicated that supported employment program managers

in the state of Virginia spend time engaged in all five functions of management.

Additionally, these data reflect that program managers spend 44.6% of their time

engaged in administrative type tasks and 41.5% of their time engaged in direct service

type tasks. The above two research findings are presented

in Table 1.
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Table 1

Total Percent of Reported Supported Employment Time Divided by
Administrative and Direct Service Duties

Administrative
Type Task

% of Total % of Total
Supported Supported
Employment Direct Service Employment
Tune Type Task Time

PLANNING

Personnel-related policies 3.0% Job development

Ctlent-rebled policies 1.1% Consumer assessment

Allocate resources 1.4%

1.3%Predict future

4.4%

3.4%

ORGANIZING

Assign staff to activities 3.1% Client-related meetings 4.6%

Analyze efficiency 2.2%

DIRECTING

Hire new staff 1.4% Client-related communications 7.3%

Ensure inservice training 4.8%

Supervise daily 8.4%

Staff-related communication 7.4%

Unity staff

COORDINATING

1.4% Develop linkages 5.9%

Job placement 1.7%

Client training 163%

CONTROLLING

Set performance standards 1.5%

Measure program results 22%

Evaluate services. 5.4%

Total% of time engaged in administrative duties'
45.0% 44.0%

lime repotted In the categoties labeled 'other vmre not included In this analysis (10%).

planning. The planning function of management accounted for 18% of the

managers' total supported employment working hours. Job development and consumer

assessment job tasks were reported to account for an overall total of 8% of the program

managets' total supported employment time and represents the top two job tasks under

the planning function of management. More typical administrative types of planning
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duties such as developing policies, allocating resources, and predicting future procedures

accounted for 6% of the program managers' supported employment time.

Organizing. Organizing functions of management were reported to account for

12% of the program managers' time spent in supported employment tasks.

Approximately 5% of the managers' total supported employment time was spent

engaging in such organizational tasks as assigning staff to activities and analyzing the

efficiency of programs, with an additional 5% reported as being time engaged in client-

related meetings. The remaining 2% of time reported in this category was under the

"other category.

Directing. A total of 30% of the supported employment program managers'

supported employment time was reported to be engaged in directing functions of

management. This category of management accounts for the single largest quantity of

a supervisor's time. While respondents reported spending time engaged in all of the

job tasks classified as directing, a total of 16% of the program managers' time was

spent in daily supervisory tasks and staff-related communications. Hiring new staff and

ensuring staff receive inservice training accounted for an additional 6% of manager time.

It is also significant to report that a total of 7% of the managers' supported employment

time was engaged in client-related communications such as communication with families,

Social Security officers, rehabilitation services professionals, and employers.

Coordinating. Under the coordinating function of management, program

managers reported spending 28% of their supported employment time engaged in duties

associated with this function of management. Developing linkages and coordinating

services accounted for 6.1% of the managers' total supported employment time. Direct

client training accounted for 17% of a Virginia program manager's total supported

employment time. This was the single largest portion of time when compared to all

other job tasks.

Controlling. Controlling functions of management account for 10% of the

program managers' total supported employment working time. Job duties that relate to

this function of management were not reported to occur on a frequent basis. However,

when program managers did record time spent under this function, it was generally to
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measure program results or evaluate services. These two Job duties account far 8%

of the managers' total time spent involved in supported employment related actMties.

Length of Program Managers' Employment

In addition to analyzing the daily functions of Virginia supported employment

program managers, the data were further analyzed and compared for differences among

program location, number of persons served, length of program managers' employment,

number of employment specialists supervised, and program affiliation. The results of

these analyses showed no significant difference, with the exception of length of

employment for program managers. There was a statistical difference between program

managers who have been employed for a long period of time (greater than 18 months)

and program managers who have been employed for a short period of time (less than

or equal to 18 months). A range of one month to 103 months were reported by the

program managers. A median point of 18 was computed (48.3 percent of managers

report being employed for one and one half years or less).

This analysis showed no difference among organizing, directing, and coordinating

functions of management. However, the planning functions of management showed a

statistically significant difference with an R score of .001 and the controlling function of

management approached significance with an R score of .057. These data indicate that

managers who have been employed for a short period of time (less than or equal to

18 months) spend greater amounts of time on performing, planning, and controlling

duties than do program managers who have been employed for a longer period of time.

Table 2

Distribution of Pei:cent of Time Categorized by Function and
Length of Employment and Associated Mann-Whitney U Test

R Score Z Score

N= Group
Long
n = 15

Short
n = 14

Planning 153.50 281.50 3.09 .001
Organizing 198.00 238.50 1.13 .255
Directing 225.00 . 210.03 .02 .982
Coordinating 245.00 190.03 .85 .394
Controlling 268.50 166.50 1.89 .057

232 p < .01
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Discussion

The findings from this study should be viewed as a beginning in empirically

determining the duties and responsibilities that program managers cany out in the day

to day operation of supported employment programs. These results dearly demonstrate

that Virginia supported employment program managers are not 'glorified direct service

personnel. Rather, these individuals are performing supervisory tasks as demonstrated

by their engaging in all five of the functions of management.

Another major finding from this study is that Virginia supported employment

programs have followed the advice of experts (Bellamy et al., 1988) who suggest that

supported employment programs be designed to allow for administrative personnel to

participate in the direct service tasks of the organization. With Virginia program

managers dividing their time between administrative tasks and direct service tasks, many

interesting implications can be drawn for both inservice and preservice personnel training

programs.

While preservice programs are in need of greater amounts of empirical research,

the results of this study clearly indicate that college and university programs need to

design a curriculum with an equal emphasis on management and direct service skifis.

Preservice programs following this prescription for their supported employment programs

will then be in a better position to graduate students equipped to handle the unique role

as program managers of supported employment services. These graduates will be

trained to apply successful supported employment practices and to manage the overall

operation of these organizations.

Inservice training programs will be the vehicle through which most supported

employment program managers will acquire specific supported employment knowledge

and skills. Professionals providing this type of inservice training must be prepared to

assess the individual needs of participants prior to developing training agendas.

Designing agendas based upon needs assessment data will help ensure that the

training goals and objectives are specific to the task that supported employ.nent

managers actually perform. The results of this study indicate that inservice trainers

must be prepared to assist program managers in developing technical as well as
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administrative skills. Technical and/or direct service skills would indude suat agenda

topics as systematic instruction program design, fading instruction from a Job site,

transition planning, job development, and consumer assessment. Examples of

administrative agenda items would focus on such broad areas as supervision methods,

policy development, procedures for hiring staff, and measuring and evaluating services.

Once the needs assessment is conducted, then specific inservice training programs

can be designed to assist managers in developing the necessary skills to operate quality

supported employment programs.

Finally, because no differences were found when programs in urban and rural

areas were compared, neither inservice nor preservice training programs would need

separate agendas or curriculums for supported employment program managers In

different types of service areas. This alleviates the need to conductparallel training and

thus attenuates the cost of training.

While more research is needed in this area, this study has provided a

framework from which future research projects can be designed. Some future areas of

research might Include developing a data base that would Include a national sample of

supported employment program managers this would provide a more accurate sampling

from which data could be generalized to determine the variety of duties that supported

employment program managers perform at the local provider level. These data could

then be analyzed to compare efficiency and effectiveness of managers of supported

employment programs.

Summary

The present study provides preliminary directions for the design of inservice and

preservice training for the growing number of supported employment personnel. Neither

traditional programs solely providing direct service skills (e.g., special education,

rehabilitation counseling) nor those focusing exclusively on managing and supervising

(e.g., public administration, business) will adequately prepare supported employment

managers for their required duties. Instead, the results presented within this study

indicate the need for "hybrid" programs that provide didactic and field experiences in
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both management and direct service skill areas. Designing a curriculum that reflects

both will continue to

be a challenge to organizations providing supported employment training.

Interdepartmental and interagency cooperation have been the foundation of supported

employment to date and will be prerequisite if supported employment training is to meet

the needs of program managers.

4(142
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Abstract

This chapter examines issues, strategies, and techniques for providing follow

along services within a program of supported employment to indMduals with traumatic

brain injury. Two case studies are presented which illustrate these strategies and

techniques and the importance of proactive, prescriptive, and IndMdualized follow along.
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Recent research indicates that cognitive, linguistic, behavioral, and motoric

complications following severe head injury adversely affect the employability of the

injured person (Brooks, McKinlay, Symington, Beattie, & Campsie, 1987; Oddy,

Coughlan, Tyerman, & Jenkins, 1985; Peck, Fulton, Cohen, Warren, & Antonello, 1984;

Weddell, Oddy, & Jenkins, 1980). Despite the natural recovery process and therapeutic

interventions, impairments in these domains are likely to persist for many years post-

injury, perhaps for the individual's lifetime (Kionoff, Costa, & Snow, 1986; Oddy,

Coughlan, Tyerman, & Jenkins, 1985; Thomsen, 1984). These complications

undoubtedly contribute to low employment and Job retentisn rates for persons with

traumatic brain injury, or TBI (Kreutzer & Morton, 1988).

Due to their time-limited nature, traditional vocational rehabilitation services are

often ineffectual with individuals who have severe lifelong disabling conditions such as

TBI, particularly in helping them maintain their employment (Wehman, Kreuizer, Wood,

Morton, & Sherron, 1988). The provision of ongoing support sorvices that promote job

retention is therefore an integral component of supported competitive employment for

persons with TBI.

Because of the numerous problems experienced by these individuals and the

continual threat of job termination, the identification and provision of appropriate support

services should be a proactive process rather than reactive (Kreutzer & Morton, 1988).

Potential problem areas, antecedents, and consequences should be identified during the

job stabilization phases, and a prescriptive, written follow-along plan developed by the

employment specialist, the employer, coworkers, family members, the client, and any

other concerned parties. For the benefit of both the client and the employer, response

to crisis or requests for assistance should be immediate and according to the agreed

plan.

The Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Supported Employment at

Virginia Commonwealth University (RRTC) has been providing supported employment

services to persons with TBI since 1985. At this writing, 12 persons are receiving

follow-along support services from four employment specialists, or job coaches. The

success of the TBI supported employment initiative is evidenced b the fact that only
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three placements, or 10.9% of all placements, have ended by termination. This chapter

will address specific strategies and techniques that we have found to be effective in

assisting individuals with TBI to maintain employment, and present two case studies

illustrating the relationship between proactive follow-along services and job retention.

We would like to begin by defining follow-along support services within a legal and

programmatic context.

Issues Related to the Provision of Fo How-along Support Services

S ...rted vs Time-Limited Em o ment Services

The distinguishing characteristic between supported employment and traditionally

time-limited vocational services is the provision of post-employment support services.

While time-limited vocational services may incorporate supportive and follow-along

methods, a program nf supported employment will by necessity include interventions at
the job site due to the nature of its service consumers. The final regulations for the

Rehabirdation Act Amendmen% of 1986 (Federal Register, August 14, 1987) state:

The need for job skills reinforcement under this program distinguishes

supported employment from other rehabilitation programs where job

accommodations or independent living services such as readers,

transportation or housing may be the only needed post-employment

services...individuals with severe handicaps, with the exception of the

chronically mental ill, would be Inappropriate candidates for supported

employment if they do not need job skill training at least twice monthly

(p. 30549).

The Amendments differentiate between supported employment service
consumers who are severely disabled and those disabled by mental illness, who may
need continuing off-site interventions after employment without additional job skill
training. For those individuals and those alone, supported employment monies may
fund transitional employment services without a clear need for follow along services
provided at the job sire (p. 30551).

Moreover, individuals targeted for supported employment programs would be
expected to require ongoing support servicas for the duration of their employment (p.

242
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30546). Traditionally time limited postemployment services by statutory definition do not

extend beyond 18 months from the date of employment (p. 30551). While many

individuals with even severe disabilities are able to obtain and maintain err loyment

through time limited services alone, many cannot without regular provision of intervention

and support.

The types of activities authorized by the Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1986

as °extended services° are of two types: On site intervention and off site intervention,

with authorization of off site intervention conditional on provision of on site interventions.

Further in thls chapter, we will describe these interventions more fully.

Funding of Follow Along Services

Coordination of Funding Sources

Time limited vocational training servim for supported employment consumers

are generally funded by state vocational rehabilitation agencies, following the

identification of an appropriate state or private nonprofit funding source for extended

services (Federal Register, August 1-,, 1989, p. 30552). The coordination of funding

from time limited services to ongoing su3port has often been problematic for supported

employment providers (Arkansas Research & Training Center, 1985), resufting in either

the absence of follow-along or the abandonment of the supported employment concept.

Extended service:. funding may be even more problematic for the TBI population,

who may not fall under the traditional state mental health/mental retardation funding

*umbrella.* In a recent survey of the 27 states awarded Title III supported employment

systems change grants in 1986 and 1987, Kregel, Shafer, Wehman, and West (1989)

found that only five states had identified funding sources for extended services for

individuals with TB!, and then only for those who also met the additional criteria of the

state MH/MR/DD agency. Supported employment provider agencies may need to

approach non-traditional funding sources, such as head injury foundations, workmen's

compensation or liabilfty insurance carriers to obtain assurance of follow-along funding.

Another alternative might be the setting aside of consumer resources for later follow-

along activities, and utilizing the Plan for Achieving Self-support (PASS) income

exclusion offered to SSI recipients (Nielson, 1986). Thus, consumers pay for their own
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follow-along services, but retain SSI cash benefits to offset their costs. Using the PASS

exclusion has one serious drawback In that it can only be extended for a maximum of

48 months. However, this strategy may give the program time to locate permanent

funding for extended services.

Costs Related to Follow-along Services

Funding formulas and costs for transitional and follow-along services vary

tremendously from state to state (Wehman, Shafer, Kregel, & Twardzik, 1989). In

Virginia, job stabilization, and thus the termination of time-limited funding, occurs when

staff intervention time fails below 20% of the consumer's work hours for 30 days of

employment (Rehabilitation Research and Training Center, 1988). Figure 1 shows the

average amount of staff intervention per v:eek as a percentage of work hours

aggregated for all Tel consumers served by the RRTC, beginning with the date of

placement Several assumptions may be made from this data:

Figure 1
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1. TBI consumers averaged about 22 weeks of transitional services before
the stabilization period ended. It is interesting to note that this period
is approximately three weeks longer than for all reported placed
consumers in Virginia, a group comprised predominantly of individuals
with mental retardation and chronic mental illness (Rehabilitation
Research and Training Center, October, 1988).

2. TBI consumers averaged Just under two hours of staff intervention time
per week of extended services. At the RRTC's vendor rate of $26.92
per contact hour, the weekly cost of extended services has averaged
approximately $54 per consumer.

3. The mean length of employment at this writing is 36 weeks (and
steadily increasing). The total cost for providing follow along support
services for 14 weeks (36 minus 22) is approximately $756 per
placement

It should be noted that these are gross estimates of costs based on a limited

number of placements by a university-supported demonstration project. Hr-,ever, the

RRTC's vendor rate approximates those of other facility and nonfacility vendors. While

the follow along intervention time and costs for TBI consumers compare favorably with

those for other disability groups (Hill, Hill, Wehman, Revell, Dickerson, & Noble, 1985),

we have yet to conduct true benefit/cost studies and alternative program cost

comparisons because of the limited number of placements.

Family Involvement and Job Retention

Therapeutic Intervenfion

Families of persons with TBI often bear the brunt of the injury's aftermath.

Changes in the injured person's personality and behavior can create family stresses,

tensions, and disruptions that may or may not be ameliorated by the passage of time

(Brooks, Campsie, Symington, & Beattie, 1986; Uvington, Brooks, & Bond, 1985;

Newman, 1984). Toere is also some evidence that family stress and dysfunction is not

significantly reduced by the individual's return to work and other everyday activities

(Oddy, Humphrey, & Uttley, 1978). These findings suggest that family-based therapeutic

intervention is in most cases vital to employment success.

Support programs for families of workers with TBI will need to focus attention

on three areas that directly influence Job placement and retention: (a) Helping the

parents or spouse develop realistic vocational and independent living goals for the

head-injured person (Karpman, Wolfe, & Vargo, 1986; Schultz, 1986), (b) helping them

"2
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develop mechanisms and skills for relieving family stress and dysfunction (Zarsky, Hall,

& DePompel, 1989), and (c) helping family members understand and prepare for the

financial implications of full-time or part-time employment, such as the loss or reduction

of SSI, SSDI, Medicaid, or other entitlements (Noble & Collignon, 1987). The role of

the employment specialist would be to help families obtain family-based therapy, not to
provide it.

Active Participation

Family involvement in job development, placement and retention has long been

recognized among service providers for consumers with developmental disabilities as

essential for employment success. Without full support from the family, long-term job

retention is unlikely (Keiman & Kregel, 1980; Kochany & Keller, 1981; Wehman, 1981).

This support is usually manifested in agreements to provide transportation, to insure that

the consumer is adequately prepared to go to work, to monitor medication, to report

health or psychological status, and to provide emotional support and encouragement.

Depending on their age and levels of dependency, individuals with TB! may also need
these home supports as part of a job retention plan. It is also helpful for family

members to understand the difference between active involvement and over-protection.

Untimely events, such as a parent calling or visiting an employer with complaints, have

soured many employers on hiring workers with disabilities (Wehman, 1981).

The Importance of Choice in Job Retention

Although individuals who have sustained severe head injuries are often aware
of the dissonance between their pre-injury and post-injury status, including occupational

levels, their expectations for recovery and return to work are often unrealistic (Nockleby
& Deaton, 1987; Tyerman & Humphrey, 1984). Acceptance of the "new self" and its

accompanying abilities and limitations is a critical antecedent of vocational adjustment.

Employment specialists and counselors must balance the self-perceptions and interests

of the head-injured client against the real demands of the work world, and present him
or her with reasonable, obtainable career choices Cluring the placement phase as the
first step towards long-term job retention (Kreutzer & Morton, 1988).
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Likewise, the decision to remain in a position is .a matter of choice for the

employee with disabilities. They, as do we ail, need the opportunity to advance, to

change jobs, or even to be unemployed, without being perceived as failures (Anthony

& Blanch, 1987).

Planning Services for Enhancing Job Retention Potential

Fading From the Job site

Rate of Fading

The fading of the employment specialist from the job site is pethaps the most

difficult adjustment period for both the supported employee and the employer. Fading

too rapidly may result in a loss of skill and behavioral gains that had been previously

made; fading too slowly may increase employee and employer dependence on the

employment specialist. Determining the rate of fading must be made on an individual

basis, using all the available client data (i.e., supervisor's evaluations, production rates,

etc.) as guides (Wehman, 1981).

Fortunately, there are strategies that the employment specialist can employ to

mediate the effects of fading. We would like to review two approaches here that are

particularly relevant to the discussion of follow-along services, self-management of

behavior and the use of coworkers as co-tharapists.

Developing Self-Management Strategies

The most powerful antecedents and consequences to behavior are those that

occur in natural environments, be they vocational, social, or academic (Stokes & Baer,

1977). When the learner seems unable or unwilling to respond to natural entecedents

and consequences, alternative strategies are in order. Self-administered cues and

consequences have been successfully used in the instruction of children and adults with

developmental disabilities in social, academic, daily living, and vocational applications

(Crouch, Rusch, & Karlan, 1984; Karlan & Rusch, 1982; Wacker & Berg, 1983).

Wacker and Berg (1986) describe the use of self-management within an employment

situation. Although they specifically address strategies for workers with mental

retardation, similar strategies may be useful for workers with TBI who have deficits of
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memory, concentration, or dish 4hltion. By teaching self-control of behavior, the

employment specialist is closer to Insuring that the worker can function in the workplace

in the absence of external guidance and instruction.

Sell-administered cues. Wacker and Berg (1986) describe three methods of

self-cuing. The most frequently used form is self-Instruction, in which the worker is first

taught to perform the task, and then to produce self-generated verbal prompts to Initiate

and complete the task. For example, after instructing a motel housekeeper in the

various tasks associated with room cleaning, the employment specialist might train the

employee to initiate each task with an instruction (i.e., "First, clean the bathroom," Next,

dust the furniture") immediately prior to the performance of each step. Self-instruction

might also be utilized fr,r Initiating social contacts on the job, as with lunch or break

behavior, greeting the supervisor or coworkers, or appropriate responses to stressful

situations.

A strategy similar to self-Instruction is verbal labeling, in which t -sols, work pieces

or aspects of a Job are made more concrete and salient by the worker verbalizing Its

name or abel. For example, in a data entry position which requires separate entry

formats for various forms or lists, the employment specialist might instruct the worker

to verbally name each form prior to entry. This verbal cue then triggers the appropriate

response, in this case the selection of the appropriate format.

The third method of self-cuing is the use of a permanent prompts such as a

written list of duties or task sequences or picture prompts bound into a book. Another

prompting system, one which might be less stigmatizing to the worker with TBI, is the

use of taped Instructions and a portable cassette (Berg & Wacker, 1988). The worker

is instructed to start and stop the tape at appropriate times in order to receive task or

sequencing instructions.

Self-administered consequences. Training workers with disabilities to self-

administer consequences of behavior has two major advantages over externally

administered consequences: first the worker has the opportunity to receive greater

amounts of reinforcement when natural reinforcement is scarce. Second, an employee
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who self-reinforces or punishes is less likely to be affected by disruptions at the Job site,

such as changes in supervision (Wacker & Berg, 1986).

Reinforcements and punishments to be self-administered at the job site are an

indMdual determination, based on the likes and dislikes of the worker and the level of

tolerance at the work site. For example, a worker may be trained to allow himself a

special treat Ett bren.1/4 periods for completing assignments or responding appropriately

to his co-workers. This type of self-reinforcement would be easily tolerated at most any

Job, whereas allowing extra break periods might not be.

Planning Co-Worker involvement

One of the primary goals of integrated employment is natural development of

friendships and social contacts between the worker with disabilities and his or her co-

workers. Co-workers have also been recognized as active and passive resources In

providing follow along services. Passive functions include the use of co-workers as

normative references for assessing consumer worker performance (White, 1986). The

use of co-workers as active change agents has been suggested as a means of

controlling program costs (Hill & Wehman, 1983) as well as maintaining Job performance

through daily contact (Wehman, 1981; Rusch, Martin, & White, 1985).

Shafer (1986) describes thrtle active functions that co-workers can perform as

part of a Job retention plan. The first is that of advocates for the supported employee,

ensuring that he or she is treated fairly and with dignity while at work. Second, co-

workers can be active observers and reporters of job performance and potential

problems that may be developing. Finally, coworkers may function as trainers providing

either direct instruction in new work tasks or periodic reinforcement for correct

performance or appropriate behaviors. It is important in planning co-worker involvement

that individuals are selected who are willing and able to perform the duties as instructed

by the employment specialist, and that their involvement with the supported employee

will only minimally intrude upon their own job duties.

Planning and implementing Extended Services

Effective follow-aiong utilizes both formal and informal strategies of problem

analysis and data collection. Informal methods include discussions with the supervisor
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and/or coworkers at the job site, discussions with family members, accessing community

support services, and other direct and Indirect client-related actMtles. Formal methods

are used to collect outcome data that are used for ongoing assessment of work

performance, or data that are used for ongoing assessment of work performance, or

data which is aggregated for the purpose of evaluating program effectiveness.

Informal Strategies

On-site interventions. Contacts with employers following job stabilization will

typically involve site visits or telephone contacts with the employer concerning the

employee's job performance. In most cases, the site visit will elicit the most useful

information about the employee's adjustment to the workplace and to the supervisor and

coworkers (Hill, Cleveland, Pendleton, & Wehman, 1982). Retraining activities may be

necessary in the event that the employee's work quality or speed diminish over time

or if job duties change (Moon, Goodall, Barcus, & Brooke, 1986).

For employees with TBI, another vital concern may be monitoring the emotional

stability of the employee. Disinhibition, temper outbursts, and other inappropriate

behaviors are often latent responses to employment stress (Kreutzer & Morton, 1988)

and may not be predictable, especially if the TBI consumer has no other post-injury

employment. Employers will need to be Informed of any known symptoms of an

impending flalr-up and appropriate means of supervisory response, including time-out

procedures, suspensions, or calling the employment specialist for crisis intervention. In

some instances, part of the initial negotiations between the employer and the

employment specialist may be obtaining permission for "psychosocial first ald" (Isbister

& Donaldson, 1987) to be administered at the job site by the employment specialist or

a qualified therapist if the employee's behaviors escalate beyond the supervisor's

control.

It should be evident from the preceding discussion that many individuals with

TBI will require a sympathetic and understanding employer in order for the placement

to be successful. It is vitally important that they know what to expect from the

employee, both in productivity and behavior, and the degree to which professionals may

be used as resources in correcting problems In either area.
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Off-site interventions. As mentioned earlier in this chapter, family members are

often vital to employment success for indMduals whh TBI, by providing either assistance,

emotional support, or both. Contacts with family members by the employment specialist

should focus on aspects of home life which are likely to impinge upon the work

environment. These would include the ongoing assessments of the consumer's

emotional stability, use or abuse of prescription and non-prescription drugs including

alcohol, and problems related to finances, and famiiy functioning. The employment

specialist should perform educational and refenal functions, informing the consumer and

family membors of treat programs (Le., Alcoholics Anonymous) and other services and

entitlement (i.e., SSI, SSDI) that are available in their community, and helping them

access these services (Kreutzer & Morton, 1988).

A comprehensive retention plan will also include advocacy efforts on behalf of

the consumer with services personnel or other individuals. This might include progress

or status reports to the consumer's vocational rehabilitation counselor, neuropsychologist,

or physician. For individuals who reside in supervised apartments or group homes,

changes in work schedule or problems with dress, medication, or finances will need to

be communicated to the appropriate staff. IndMduals who live independently or semi-

independently may require an intermediary for dealing with a landlord or creditor. In

short, any problem that may affect the individual's job placement becomes the concern

of the employment specialist.

Scheduling follow-along contacts. Although a number of writers have addressed

the types of activities that constitute follow-along services, little direction has been given

as to the frequency and Intensity of contacts. The determination of "suffident" or

"necessary' contacts to maintain employment has generally been left to the discretion

of the employment specialist, provided that legal minimum levels are met.

Rusch (1986) describes two types of schedules, the adiusted schedule and the

fixed schedule. The adjusted schedule varies with consumer's success in meeting the

employer's expectations and in ratings of progress. If an employer cannot tolerate this

arrangement, then a predetermined, or fixed, schedule of follow-along contacts is

negotiated.
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With consumers of the RRTC TBI Project, we are exploring more planned and

systematic methods of scheduling follow-along contacts a the job site that meet

individual needs for flexibility, crisis intervention, and frequency of contacts. Three levels

of follow-along intensity have been identified. These are presented

along with decision rules In Table 1.

Table 1

Levels of Job Site Epllow-alonz Contacts

Level III - A minimum of two contacts per week with the client
and employer. This schedule is followed immediately
after job stabilisation and during crisis periods.

Level IL - A minimum of one contact per week. This Is intended
as an interim schedule during the fading process or
following crisis resolution.

Lsysjj. - The legal and clinical minimum of one contact every
two weeks.

Factors for determining an appropriate level of follow-along:

(a) The point from job stabilization
(b) Any difficulties experienced during the job site training

phase
(c) Changes in medication or health status
(d) Changes in supervision or job duties
(e) Particular behavioral characteristics of the individual
(f) periods of personal crisis, depression, stress, or alcohol or

substance abuse that are likely to affect work performance
(g) The Amount of intrusiveness that can be tolerated by the

consumer and the employer.

The follow-along scheduling form currentiy utilized is presented in Figure 2.
The empioyment specialist plans dates to make job site contacts, and then submits a
copy of the form to the program coordinator for monitoring implementation. The

purpose of this procedure is not to scrutinize the activities of the employment specialist,
but to Insure that other daily activities and emergenciez do not interfere with this vital

program component. The employment specialist also may schedule off-site contacts on

particular days, determined in part by data collection schedules and the needs of the
Individual.

We have yet to determine if this system of follow along planning is more
effective in enhancing job retention than the more traditional discretionary methods of
making job site follow-along contacts. However, we do feel that it affords a greater
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Figure 2

Consumer Staff Person Week of Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

Consumer 01
contact per

2 weeks)

--------------- 10/16-----------
10/23

Consumer 02
(1 contact per
veek)

--------------- 10/16-----------
10/23

Consumer *3
(1 contact per
2 weeks)

Consumer #4
(1 contact per
week)

--------------- 10/16-----------
10/23

--------------- 10/16-----------
10/23

Consumer 05

(2 contacts per
week)

--------------- 10/16
-----------

10/23

Consumer $6
(2 contacts per
week)

10/16

Consumer #7
(1 contact per
week)

--------------- 10/16
-----------

10/23

Consuser 08
(1 contact per
2 weeks)

--------------- 10/16-----------
10/23

Code: E = Employer or co-worker contact F = Family contact
C = Consumer only contact 0 = Other contact

likelihood of detecting problem situations before they become job-threatening, and

therefore enhances Job retention potential.

The support prom The support group for workers with disabilities (as described

for workers with psychosocla! disabilities by Isbister and Donaldson, 1987) can be a

valuable medium for monitoring on-going adjustment to employment. Members of the

support group meet voluntarily to discuss problems or stiesses associated with work and

provide mutual emotional support. Through these exchanges, supported employment

staff are also able to monitor the emotional stability of the group members and identify

potential problem areas at the job site or home.
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Our own support group for workers with TBI was organized in 1987 as a joint

effort of the RRTO's TBI supported employment demonstration project and the Medical

College of Virginia's Department of Rehabilitation Medicine. Two groups are conducted

simultaneously - - one for project participants and one for family members. All of the

head-injured participants are either project consumers who have been placed into

employment or those waiting for placement services.

Formal Strategies

Supervisor's Evaluations. Formal supervisor evaluations provide insight not only

into the work performance of the head-injured employee, but also the expectations and

priorities of the supervisor. For example, Shafer, Kregk I, Banks, and Hill (1988)

examined scores on the RRTC's Supervisor's Evaluation Form (see Figure 3) for initial

and terminal evaluation for 125 workers with mental retardation. They found that

employees who eventually were separated from their job tended to score lower than

successful placements in the areas of attendance, punctuality, and timeliness of lunch

and breaks. They conclude that employers may be willing to lower performance

standards of speed and quality for a dependable, loyal worker. Although these findings

have yet to be generalized to other disability groups, supervisor evaluation forms have

utility for examining worker/supervisor relationships in both aggregated data and

Individual cases.

In the RRTC's data collection schedule, the Supervisor's Evaluation Form is

completed by the employee's Job site supervisor, ideally with the employment specialist

and the employee present, at a minimum of one month, three months, and slx months

post-placement, and every six months thereafter. F.:mployment specialists may request

evaluations from the supervisor on a more frequent schedule if deemed necessary and

feasible. Because the work performance evaluations often used in businesses and

industries are often not sufficiently expansive or behavioral for supported employment

purpose (Rusch, 1986) employers are requested to use the F9TC's Supervisor,s

Evaluation Form in addition to any other employee evaluation forms or methods that

they would normally use.
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Job .Update Form. The Job Update Form (Figure 4) is used to collect date

related to changes in job elements, such as wages, work hours, and level of integration

with customers or co-workers. This form is a shortened version of the RRTG's Job

Figure 3

Using the following scale, please check 2ns nuabor to the right of each
question that best represents your opinion about this eaployee's
present situation:

1 2 3 4 5

Extresely Sosewhat Very Extremely
Dissatisfied Dissatisfied Satisfied Satisfied Satisfied

How satisfied are you with this employee's . . .

1. tiseliness of arrival and departure from work?

2. attendance?

4. tiseliness of breaks and lunch?

4. appearance?

5. general perforsance as compared to other workers?

6. cossunication skills?

7. consistency in task performance?

8. work speed?

9. quality of work?

10. overall proficiency at this tine?

Additional Comments:

. 1 2 3 4 5

Screening Form, which also provides an analysis of job parameters, requirements, and

expected competencies.

The Job Update Form is completed at three and six months post-placement, and

every six months thereafter.

Consumer Update Form. The Consumer Update Form (Figure 5) collects data

related to the supported employee's level of independence. The areas of interest

include (a) the employee's vocational rehabilitation case status, (b) residential situation,

(c) mode of transportation to and from wo,k, and (d) the types and amounts of

government financial aid and entitlement. The form is completed on the same schedule

as the Job Update Form. Because this information is also collected either prior to or

at initial placement, changes in the employee's status as a direct result of employment
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can be tracked over time. Thus, this form provides a significant amount of information

necessary for consumer level benefit/cost analysis.

Consumer Self-evaluation. At the times that the job site supervisor completes

a Supervisor's Evaluation Form, the TBI consumer also completes an identical form

Figure 4

1. Type of tervice/employment for this report (select one):
1 = Work activity or sheltered employment
2 = Entrepreneurial

3 = Mobile work crew
4 = Enclave
5 = Supported jab
6 = Supported competitive employment

7 = Time-limited (no on-going seriices antilipated)
8 = Other (specify:

2. Type of ucdate: On-going Final

3. Job title:

4. Current hourly wage (or last wage in this position):

5. Did a wage change occur since the last Job Screening or Job Update?

6. If yes, then complete this section:
Hourly rate changed from $ to $ on _/ _/_
Hourly rate changed from $ to $ cn _/ _/

7. Number of hours worked per week: Months worked per year:

8. If less than 12 months per year, uhat months is the job not available?

9. Number of employees in this company at this lccation:

Number without disabilities n immediate area (50' radius):
Number of othe- employees with disabilities:

In immediate area (50' radius):
Number af other employees in this position:

During the same hours:

10. Level of social contact (circle one):

0 - Employment in a segregated secc:ng 'n which the majority of interactions
with persons without disLePtt -s are with caregivers or service
providers. Example: Adult Activity Center.

1 - Employment in an integrated environment on a shift or position which is
isolated. Contact with coworkers without dilabilities or supervisors is
minimal. Example: Night Janitor.

2 - Employment in integrated environment on a shift or position which is
relatively isolated. Contact with coworkers without disabilities is
available at lunch or break. Example: Pot Scrubber.

3 - Employment in an integrated environment in a position requiring a
moderate level of task dependency and coworker interaction. Example:
Dishwasher required to keep plate supply stacked for cooks.

4 - Employment in an integrated environment in a position requiring a high
degree of (Ask dependency and coworker or customer interaction.
Example: Butperson/Po:ter.

assessing his or her own work performance. This procedure has two related functions.

First, it provides the employment specialist insight to the consumer's perceptions of

strengths and weaknesses. Second, it may reveal areas of dissonance between the
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consumer's perceptions and the supervisor's, and thus provide the employment specialist

with general areas in which to concentrate intervention.

Figure 5

1. Current DRS case status for this consumer (enter DRS code):
If never served by DRS, enter pone in the space provided.

2. Current residential situation (select one only):
1 = Independent
7 = Supported living arrangement
3 = Sponsored placement (foster care)

4 = Domiciliary care apartment (home for adults)
5 = Supervised apartment
6 = Parents
7 = Other relatives
8 = Group home/halfway house
9 = Other (specify:

3. Current primary mode of transportation to work (select one only):
1 = Independent use of public transportation
2 = Walks/rides bike or moped
3 = Dependent use of public transportation (needed bur training)
4 = Arranged car pool
5 = Parent/friend drives
6 = Handicapped transportation
7 = Taxi
8 = Drives own vehicle
9 = Other (specify:

4. Financial aid received by consumer at present or as of last day of work.
Circle yes or no for each selection. Ir yes, write the amount received to
the left of the selection.

Yes / No None
Yes / No SSI
Yes / No SSDI

Yes [No Hedictid
Yes / No Medicare
'res / No Food Stamps
Yes / No Public Assistance (Welfare)
Yes / No Other (specify:

5. Total income from all government
financial aid during the past month:

Case Studies In Job Follow Along and Retention

Consumer Characteristics

Dave sustained a Grade ill head injury in a motorcycle accident at the age of

15, and was in a coma for ten weeks. Residual symptoms of his injury include mild

dysarthria, impaired right and left hand fine motor dexterity, right side spasticity, a stiff

right knee, slurred speech, memory defichs, and a reduced tolerance for frustration.

Following graduation from high school, Dave worked in a number of jobs,

including porter, dishwasher, cashier, file clerk, and production worker in a sheltered

workshop. According to Dave, he had difficulties relating to cc-workers and supervisors

in nearly every job that he held. He had also been arrested in 1984 for assault,
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trespassing, and disorderly conduct, and was sentenced to 13 months probation. Dave

was unemployed at the time of his referral to the RRTC supported employment project,

rezeiving SSI benefits totaling $340 per month, food stamps, and government subsidized

housing. He self-reported that he had three or four drinks about four times a week.

Job Placement and Training

Dave and his employment specialist focused on three major concerns during the

job development phase: Dave's occupational interests, neuropsychological and other

assessment data, and his physical and behavioral limitations and problems. They

agreed that Dave needed a tranquil, low pressure work environment with few co-workers

in the immediate vicinity. A part-time position was located as a warehouse worker,

starting pay $3.90 per hour with benefits.

Dave's job duties involved locating stock within the warehouse, carting it from

Its storage area to a conveyor belt, and recording a six-digit stock number on both an

order sheet and on a computer terminal. These duties required approximately two

weeks of training to reach 100% proficiency. In addition, the employment specialist

made several inexpensive adaptations in the work environment in response to persistent

problem. For example, Dave repeatedly misplaced the pencil for recording stock

numbers. The employment specialist purchased a pen with a velcro fastener and

attached this to Dave's clipboard. Dave also attempted to direct other new employees

who were unfamiliar with procedures, which often resulted in outbursts of anger and

frustration from Dave. The employment specialist made a permanent prompt, a

laminated poster with detailed instructions, to which all new employees co.rid refer, thus

eliminating the need for them to ask directions from Dave.

Follow Along Activities

Although Dave reached job stabilization in a relatively short period, the follow

along phase proved vital in keeping Dave on the job to a number of problems and

issues that later surfaced. The most serious probbm was inappropriate responses to

co-worksrs, such as yelling, threats, and occasionally, physical aggression. A self-

monitoring system developed by the employment specialist was abandoned after one

week because this in itself caused stress and anxiety for Dave. The employment
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specialist used Dave's co-workers as co-therapists, instructing them in ways of reducing

his frustration and anxiety levels.

Dave exhibited other social problems that needed attention. For example, ha

went to his supervisor continually with work related and personal problems, his own and

those of his co-workers. The employment specialist addressed this problem through

counseling and role-playing exercises with Dave. In addition, Dave would become

careless with his duties, resulting in inefficient work and occasional injuries to himself.

The employment specialist developed a weekly feedback sheet with which the supervisor

was able to report to Dave and the employment specialist how he was performing his

duties and respmding to co-workers.

Off-site interventions were necessary with Dave as well, primarily in the areas

of budgeting money, substance abuse, grooming and hygiene, and sexual dysfunction.

The employment specialist addressed these problems through counseling.

Dave held his job for 14 months. His problems with injuries and aggression

eventually resulted in his termination. In those 14 months he earned $7,155 and

received 293.5 hours of intervention time. He was returned to the RRTC's referral pool

for consideration for a second placement.

Case Study #2: Matthew

Consumer Characteristics

Matthew was injured in an automobile accident at the age of 30 and was in

coma for approximately two months. He had previously earned a GED and was

employed at the time of his accident as a school maintenance assistant. As a result

of the injury, he exhibited problems in the areas of language, sight, and memory.

Matthew also has static nerve palsy in his right leg, resulting in difficulties walking and

climbing stalrb. Ha wears a leg brace and uses a cane and wheelchair. He was 33

when referred to the RRTC, and had not worked since his injury.

Job Placement and Trgeninq

Because of Matthew's physical limitations and prior clerical experience and

interest, lob development efforts focused on office related occupations. A full-time
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position was tatted as a microfilm clerk in an office building, starting pay $4.50 per

hour with full benefits.

Matthew's primary Job duties involved processing incoming checks and receipts

by a) stamping the receipts accounting errors, b) microfilming checks and receipts, and

c) reboxing the work. Training in these skills was completed three weeks from the hire

date, with Matthew being able to complete 30 to 40 checks per hour with accuracy

rates of 98 to 100 percent.

Follow Alone Services

Early In the follow along process, Matthew's supervisor requested assistance in

improving his work speed. The employment specialist therefore initiated retraining

activities to meet this need. He designated different intervals during Matthew's work

hours during which Matthew would race the clock and graph his own performance

levels. This procedure proved to be very reinforcing to Matthew. His speed improved

without a decrease in work quality. Typed task analyses of Matthew's job duties were

also left at the job site because he sometimes would forget steps of particular jobs.

Vatthew has had recurrent problems with excessive drinking, resulting In a high

absentee rate. On one occasion, he fell off his parch while &inking and bruised his

ribs. He went to work the next day but had to be sent home due to his pain. When

discussions with Matthew about his drinking proved futile, the employment spedalist and

Matthew developed a written contract which called for Matthew to seek counseling in

order to remain a supported employment client In addition, Matthew's sister became

involved in monitoring his alcohol intake and notifying the employment specialist

whenever Matthew drank excessively.

Matthew has a goal of living independently. The employment specialist has

worked with Matthew and the family to better budget his money and plan for that

eventuality. Matthew still has some unrealistic expectations about his financial survival

which the employment specialist continues to address.

After one year, Matthew received a merit increase to $5.00 per hour. At this

writing, Matthew has remained in his position for 21 months and earned $17,400. His

SSI cash benefits have been halted, but he continues to receive Medicare health
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coverage. He has also received 688.5 hours of intervention time from his employment

specialist.

Discussion

Several key points about the case studies are warranted:

1. The two cases were selected to emphasize that the provision of

systamatic follow along procedures have resulted in long-term Job

retention for these individuals. Their earnings have decreased their

reliance not only on the social service system, but on their families and

friends as well.

2. Even though Dave was eventually terminated from his position, he was

able to accumulate 14 months of continuous work experience in one

position, $7,155 in earnings, and the self-confidence to pursue further

employment. His supported employment experience, particularly In

comparison with other persons with severe head trauma, can be

characterized as nothing short of successful.

3. Although many zlients of supported competitive employment return

sufficient tax revenue form their earnings to offset the cost of supported

employment, these two individuals have not and perhaps never will.

Yet both have become contributors to the economic system, rather than

just consumers. Their contributions, however small in comparison to the

cost of services, are significant in comparison to the economic and

emotional impact of sporadic or no employment and custodial care.
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